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Price: 30 cents. 

MAoKINLA YBrother~ !!" Rosbach Mineral Water 
In Cases of 50 Bottles 
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PURE BARBERA WINE 
. . FROM FRATELLI BORlO 

M°ltGAN'S 
CORNED BEEF 

CANTREI.L & COCHRANE'S 
CLUB SODA AND GINGER BEER 

OFFICll-PIEDAD 559. 

DEPOSITs-YENEZUELA 1962. 

HAMMOND TYPE WRITERS 
We have a few of these Machines left,which 

we are selling at less than th~ cost of Impor
tation\ as we have not the time to devote to 
this line of business. 

The proof that TYPE WRITERS are li'ra.c· 
ticable is the fact that no modern busmess 
house in England or the States is without 
them to - day there being over Twenty
Thousand of them in use in the City of New 
York alone. 

That THE HAMMOND i. the BEST MA
CHINES for this countr-v we can prove to 
'your satisfaction if you mire to investigate. 

We have also on hand other OFFICE 
SPECIALITIES, such and as ROLL TOP 
DESKS. LETTERr FILES, MIMEOG RAPHS, 
COMBINATIOK LOCK SA.FES,etc., ete. 

Edgar T. Ely 

CAXGALLO 656, BUENOS AIRES 

Camp Saddlery· Tailors· Hatters 
Silver Mountings 

Francisco Qnintan!! 
1002 - CALLE ALSINA - 1002 

.....-.-.{ Corner of Calle Buen Orden)... 

Best assortment of Saddlery, Silver 
Mountings, Ponchos, Woollen Clothing and 
Mackintoshes. Prices very moderate. 

G. Kelsey & Ca. 
CO'Itf,ignatari08 de Frut08 del Paf,8 

Se reciben consignac.iones en los 
Mercados del Once, Sud, Central, etc. y se 

encargan de Comisiones en general 

313-RECONQUISTA-313 

RIVER PLATE SPORT AND PASTIME 

AE'R' 10"T' 0 R MAOE EN11REt Y , OF STE;£L.' 

GOVERNED: AERMDTOR AUTOMATICAllY . . 

CONSTRUCTED 

[WITH THE 

MOST .M.ODERNI IM,PROVEKENTS 

IT WORKS WHEN OTHERS CANNOT 
Send for Particulars rand Testimonials 

[---

SOLE IMPORTERS 

AGAR, CROSS & Co. 
124:and 136 DE.t'ENSA 124 and 136 

BUENOS AIRES 

EXPOSICION 
INGlESA 

SOLE AGENTS 634 ~- Cuyo - 638 
IN THE 

TJ.11 TAN SO A P ARGENTL'rE REPUBLIO . Bedroom Suites 
- Wanklyn, Crane & Co. . nrawin~ .. room &nitBg,. 

An Extraordinary Invention I 260 • lYI£.IPU • 263 

. Dinin~;;roOnt Snites 
T 
I 
T 

SAVES TIME! 

SPARES CLOTHES! 

SOFTENS HARD WATER! 

T 
I 
T A DELIGHTFUL 2'0 THE SKIN! A 

N WASHES WI~OUT WORK! N 
CLOTHES LAST TWICE AS LON:G! 

TRANSPORTATION of LIVE STOCK. 

Alfred Reil and (Jo. 
A new and varied stock of High 

class English Furniture on show. 

Inspecti.~ ilL"ited. 
,.' L;·, Undertake the remo,",ol.oflive stock from 

any part of the Province of Buenos Aires to' 

~: Rio. or the Banda Oriental or vice J. U A N G R E E N y C i H. 

s 
o 
A 
p 

They have svJ.l;o,ble barges specially cona:. ~----:---:-~,c"":--:-o--:_-~-:-"'" 
tructed for this ,purp""-' .. . .'. . . 

l'iEVl<'..R CRACKS HANDS! S Apply between 1 and 8 p.m. to 1:, FLORIDA ~SQ. 'CANGALlO " ~ • 
1j!IIlI!IIIillili!llllliiHIHII,jlllllililillllffilijjjjjITjjjfIT!!lllJ!!llli!!IllJ!!JJ!!III.1JlIIIIllIill 

'", -. ," ole' er of .tHe: P;;'jf/JUtOlll M. ~ 

Sun Insuranoe OmDe 
Establi$ltell' 'in LondQn 

in the year 1.7-10. 
The oldest purely Fire Insurance Comp_~:y_ 

in the world. Sum insured in the year l89lt f 

£361.000.000 sterling. ' 
Premiums received in the year 1890, over. 

£87I.600 sterling. 
Perfeot security for Insurers. 

The Company's Agents have full power to 
arrange all claImS WIthout reference to Head 
Office. 

General Agents in the Argentine Republio 

VI ANKLYN, CRANE & C~ 
261i. lYIAIPU - Bs. AIRES 

Suits I 
Suits I 

Suits Ifl 
Superior make & finish. 

HENRY ASH, 
(From Poole's, London) 

Calle CangaUo 521 
BUENOS AIRES 

FITTINGS 

THORNClIFF~ SHEEP DIP , i 
RADI(JAL CURE "or SCAB 

-AND

Destroyer of all Insect Pests 

~ 
TRlilE ~ MARK 

ACARICIDE. 
NON-POISONOUS. 
~tTB1l!lEFli'EGTJID BY ONCE Dll'PING 

&le A~ent,'ARTHUR GIBSON 
132, SAN MARTIN - CasiIJ .. 1447. 

Queso Carcarana 
DE JAlYIES 

NO RUBBING_OR LABOUR/·.O • BE20NQ~:~~:ONALD., 1-" EUGINIO,MAlJAtal, '1 ... 1 

::Er: I:~~_N;N:L::S~~ !Ap GATH. & C. ~A YES t. ~S~~~~~s. t ~;.~~:·~ .. · .. ·~.:~o.~. ~ lII.i!.n.~.s.of I 
Curtains, Laces and delicate articles washed ~ ~ ~ . die:; 6.~est~·fOr 'W"~".and-.;the ;::: 

'th t t . , "!ll cheapest for Camp use, always a ~.. .oN: 8~LE 
-- . . "'l • • ~':',=:~_~ _____ . --'ktargeaml.~lect stock . ~ 1a.r .. g'~~ttrek 011. hl£l111;lUIltll!<l'll!'all··I.····.· IN 

, . . .. ~ tr~yellI':'I> ,l;l"0ods. . ' .. ..!", • . . .. , i 
When used for FlaIlll$~1 ami ·Woollens ~;;-TaE ltadjilW'"Il!.niilfi~'Il' ili.llllli.Mlllillnrliliilll,lillliu.Untl!inllJt!!I!iiiBIID';' E"VU"£ WRST-CLASSALMACEN, ~'. 

they retain the Soft Fleechle'ss ~nd i flORIDA ESQ. CAHGAllO ii CONFITBRIA, HOTEL, RESTAURANT 
Colour of New Goods! Following gaIlles always 

MrN otn\an: T,lite, F.i1., !F.ns., &6., reports- kept 0 .. ,n"n4l :, 
-" After careful analysis and pra.cticru 
trial of TITAN SOAP, I am pleased to 
say that it is thoroUldliy wen ~e, pog.. 
seeses very remamMa clearlSilig 'and 
whitening powers, and is quite free from 
anything that can injure the skin or 
VlMhable 'fabrics." , . 

,,) , 

Sold at all English Almacens 
OR FROM THE AGENTS 

CRICKET 
FOOTBALL 
POLO 
ARCHERY 

QUO;JTS 
CROQUET 

LAWN TENNIS 
BOXING GLOVES " ~ , 

'DUMB BELLS 
INDIAN CLUBS 

. ~~ASr.,U¥ ' 
RACQt1'El'S 

oAtryif' PIZ~6'~, 6GG;j 609 

Ravenscroft & Mills BUENOS ·iritEs w : , 

, : A ~e JI.sSortment of Polo StickJi jUllt 
'''''''''i .. M: '. 

W. LAiCty . : , 
Has. always on 'hand a supply.o( 

materials for 

ORICKET, FOOTBALL, 

POLO;' 'RACQiJ!iJT8, 
FIVES, Q[JOI1'b~ 

IN THE 

ARGENTINE·ll.:EFUBLIC 

MADE ON¥,t.:A'f TH~ 

Creamery, CaroaraI1a. F. C, C. 1. 
r; . i ~:vince'o~ SRIlt4 Fe) 

ESTABLISHED IN 1885. 

" .'. It[JN'¥ftt(f ''dfttl 
'1.~irN$"SJi(:;~s," ~,,~\ Wholesale Agent in Buenos Aires 

£.ddl'e8S;~HU:R~G~l~'i'· c'- ·kJv{~S _l'I~HPS 
i?: c.' Pa~ffi~l, / t!~"q~"e".1J~'le lJllJ 
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The Photographic . ' i '. . 

, June 10. : .~ :' ; Yorkshire v. Lanco.shire, This JIlJ>tiili was :played on 
Mancheste,; 'Cnp of 2000 S9YS (2po guineas in pIa.;;, "th" the 6th. aiia 7th June at Sheffield. Tbe Yorkshire ream 
*t m'~ie), added to .. HB!ldicap Sweepstakes of ,won ·a well contested matc~ by four wickets. The 
25 sovs'"acl> ; second received.SOO, and third 100 sovS; gwUI\d ,was in :very bad condition and got much worse 
1;v. miles. • o.s the game proceeded. Scores: , 

Mr B. Maple's br c Balmoral,. by lIampton- L.ancashire-Mr. A. N. Hornby 0 and 13, A, Ward 23 

Warenowse. 
Kate Craig, 4 yrs, 7st 6Ib ........... J.WoodbUrn 1 and'19, Mr. A. C. M. Laren 21 and 0, F . Sugg 39 and 

Mr W. R. Marshall's The Hudson, 4 yrs, 7st 51b 14,~. G. Xemp 0 and 2:1, Briggs 0 a.nd 1, Mr. S. M. 
THE LARGEST STOCK IN SOUTH AMERICA 

, Mullen 2 Cr"""field 11 and 9, Baker 2 and 8, Mr. A. T. Kemble 8 
EK GLISH ASI> FRENCH O"riR ... S AND LXIIISEs, :],!:onAXB AND Sir R. Jardine's Enniskillen, 4 yrs, 7st 2lb (car and 4, W .. teon 8 and 2, Mold 7 and 0, extras 6 and 12; 

-OF-

OTHER HAND CAMKRAS, DRY PLA.TES, PA~S AND 7stSlb) .. " .......... ... ... , .............. Platt S totals118andlO1. 
·FILHS, DEV3LOPERS. MrJ. Charlton"s St. Cyr, 4 yrs, 8st .. . : .... C. Loates 0 , Yo~kshire-Lord Hawke 22 and 4, Hall 22 and 7, 

And all the usual Sundries. lIfr E. Burke's Mervyn, aged, 9st .. ' , ... G. Chaloner 0 IDyebt 14 and 10, Peel 33 add 3, Mounsey 9 and 6. 
A", TEITRS' W ORK done cheaply and well. , , Mr J. Lowther',s Houndsditcq, G yrs, Sst 12 Ib , Wainright 0 aDd 16, Frank I) and 2, Tannicliife 28 and 

A"'-A ' 0 J. Watts 0 ,14, FIetcher 2, Hirst. 6, Hunt""6, ext.rall 12 and 1 i to\als 
V~ws TAX";" in T~wn and Cp"?try by a go.;a·Pl'9,- Lor.i'.Zetland's Patri"k Blue, 4 yrs, Sst 121b 109 and 68. 

fessional Art~t, at vary mo~ ... te prIces. (cu BSt 161b) ... . ,' .. ..... ............ . F. Wabb 0 OnWhlt Monday Middlessex met Somersetshire at 
YIEWS OF '!'HE COU"TRY and all South America on sale Mr C. Perkins's Dare. Devil, 4 yrs, Sst 71b .. J . Fagan 0 0rds ground . Both Counties had strong tea~s and exhl'. 

) 'Mr A. Kilsyth's Penelope, 4 yrs, Sst 71b ..... Rickaby 0 blted very fine play. Tbe match resn1ted ID favor ot 
(over 500 'to chaos" 'from. Mr J. Glover's Rosebery Despatch, 5 yrs, 7st 71b Middlesex by 112 runs, chiefly owing to tbe fine play of 

PrcTURE FRAMING in all its branches. Pe .. ke 0 T. C. O'Brien who made 7G in the first innings and 7lm 

S I A t ~ the« GLACIER " Window Decoration Mr Dyl\S's Mina, 0 vriI, 6st 121b ... .... . . S. Chandley 0 the second, 
o e gen wr . Mr J. Porter's Bev-Jones, Syrs, 68t 111b ... A. Watts 0 " Ro.wlin bowled exceptionally well for Middlesex 

,Mr W. I'Allson's Cardrona, a yrs, Sst 1Ub ... Allsopp 0 talOng eleven wickets for 67 runs and Mr. Mr Woods for 
,Mr J . T. Cr.ossley·s M .. y Rose, 3 yrs, Gst 71b . Bro.dford O· Soineryhetehire took wickets for .. little ov"r 100 TUUg 

Betting: 100 to 30 agst Mina, 5 to 1 ~t Dare Devil, besides scoring 46 for once out.. Score: 
100 to 14 agst Ennlskillen, 100 to 12 aget Cardrona., 10 Middlesex 142 and 195, Somerset ~54 and 71. . 

'Samuel Boote 
645- CUYO -645 BUENOS AIRES 

AND .AT THE to 1 ags~t Hou"dsditcb, 100 to '9 agat Balmoral, 100 to 7' The match played between W&r\Vlckshlr" and Lelces-
agst M .. y Rose, 20 to 1 agst Bev Jones, 25 to 1 each tershlre played at Edgbaston on the 6th June resulted 
agst The Hudson and Penelope, 28 to 1 ~t St. Cyr, 33 in .. splendid victory for Warwickshlre by an innmgS 
to'l agst Mervyn, 50 to 1 agst Patrick Blue, and 2(X) to 1 &nd 33 ~s. , 

«GRAN FOTOGRAFIA PLATENSE," 230 FLORIDA 

HOME N·EW S 
agst Rose bery Despatch. , . , WarwlCkshire made 284 runs as follows: . Mr. H. V.' 

Won bv a neck, a length and a half between second Bainbridge 41, Mr. J. E. Rill 20, Law 32, Major 10, Mr. 
and third. L. C. Docker 1, Richards (not out) 12, Shilton 81', Pallett 

. 0, ~ey 31, Cresswell 22, 'Whitehead 22, extras 12; total RACh"'fG 
KE>wrON PARK-June 6. CRICKET. , 

Emp1'ess :~,(Han~p) 'of 1000S9vs; second received The annnal match b.tween Notts and Surrey· began 
50; IX' =les. on Whit Monday before a crowd of enthusio.stic specta., 

Mr J . T. Davies's ch c Chesterfield, by Wisdom ' .tors numbering npwards of 12,000. , Last year both 
. - Bramble, 4 yrs, 7st 91b (car 7st Wlb).R Chaloner' 1 matches were won by Surrey. This year Not,ts won .. 

Mr Harding Cox's Trelaske, 4, yrs,7st ... . G. Manser' 2 well contested match by seven wickete. F.or Surrey the 
Mr S. Platt's Portland, 3 yrs, Sst 121b . .... .. Allsopp 8 bighest'Scores were made by Mr. K. J. Key, 47, Mr. J. 
Baron de Hirsch's Vasista." 6 yrs, 8st 121b. G. Ba.rrett 0 Shuter 68 a.nd Mr. W. W . Read 44. whil<l on the Notts 
Lord EIlesmere's Lower Boy, 3 yrs, 8st OIb side Gunn made40 Attewell 58 and Swchacklock (not ant 

' . M. Cannon 0 in both ,,~nnings) 45. Scores :-Surrey, Abel 1 and 0, 
Mr W. de la Rne's La Croise Doree, 4 yrs. 8st 41b Ayre" 0 and 7, Lohmann 0 and 7, L ockwood 21 a.nd 4, 

. G. Chaloner 0 i .Mr. W. W . Read I7 and 27, Henderson 0 and 4, Mr. K. 
Mr L. de Rothschild's BenYenuto, 4 yrs, 7st 81b J. Key 6 and 41, Mr. J. Shuter 15 and 58, Brockwell 20 

G. Brown 0 , 'and 1, Sharpe 3 and 0 and V,ratts 4 and 12, extras 19 
Mr F. Keene's MaYo)lroeen, 4 yrs, 7st 61b ... Ashman' ~ and 13. Totals '97 and 169. Notte~Shrewsbury 12, 
Mr F . Y. Gooch's Red Enamel, 4 yrs, 7st 41b D .. ft 9, Gunn 21 and 28, Bo.rnes 2 and S8,'Mr~,J .. A. Dixon 

, Brailford 0 ,15 and 7. W. Attewell IS and 85, Mr: J. S. Robinson 10, 
Mr A. Kilsyth's Sprightly, 3 yrs, Get 1Ub .A. Watts 0 Mr. '0. Redgate 8, Shacklock 24 and 21, B~gueley and 

Betting: 4 to la.gst Portland, 11 to 2 each .. gst Y,,· Sb_rwin 0, extro.s " ,and 12; Totals 124 and 143., 
sistas, Lower Boy, a.od La Croise Doree, 7 to 1 agst Lanca..hire an.d Warwickshire met at ' Old Tra.iford, 
Sprightly, S to 1 agst Benvenuto,l00 to 7 "gst Trelaske, Manchester and in the first innings Warwickshire ooly 
100 to 6 agst Chesterfield, and 20 to1 each agst Mavour· sco~d 89 agai)lst 172 of Lancashire. Warwickshire 
n8<l;ll. and Red E:p.ame). , . therefore went in again but only succeedin~ in putting 

Won by three lengthB,b .. d third. togetber 56 runs, le"ving Lancashire the wwners by an 
innings and 27 runs. For Lancashire the bowling of 

June 7. Mold and \\'"tson was most eifective ,the latter to.king 

284. " 
Leicestershlre put toget~er 178 in the first innings and 

73 in the second the bowling or Pallett and Whltehead 
for Warwickshire being verv destructive. 
. Derbyshire met Essex at 'Leytou on Whit Monday the 
latter team winning by five wiclets. Scores: 

Derbyshire-9'J anll 121. ' . 
Essex -170 a.nd 45 with 6 wickets to fall. 
In the match between the M. C. C. and Oxford T;ni

versity the M. C. C, defeated the University by 7 wickets 
""d Oxford would have done much more but for the unex
pectedly good staying powers of Mr. Berkley. Scores; 

Oxford University-m and 80. 
M. C. C. and ground-240 and 63 with 7 \vickets to 

fall. . 
Ra,Pid ,coring-In a 'match played 'on June 4 at 

Virguti .. Water betwe&n St. Ann's Heath. and Summer· 
hill after the fall of a. wicket Mr. F. Atkin90n came ill 

about 20 minutes past three o'clock and he and the Re'v. 
S.' H. Smith kept together till the latter scored 71 when 
he was disposed 01 leaving Mr. Atkinson still at tbe 
wicket. The latter gentleman was not disposed of by 
six o'clock after which time his score stood 210 not oup. 

Strangers' rei •• and , Rating Club 
VENADO TUERTO 

, Kempton Park Biennal Stakes of 550 sovs; for three· 10 wickets for 64 runs. The principal scores were, for 
year.olds; 1>j mile. ' Warwicksnire, Mr. J. E. Hill 's 20 and P"llett's84, and PR'OGRAMME OF THE SPRING MWETTVG 

Ml-:J.Charlton s b c Tanzmeister, by Saraband for Lancashir~ Mr. A. N Hornby (not out) 14, Mr. A. O. : 11 111 
Mizpah, 9st 41b ..... ::....... . . .0. Loates 1 McLaren 53, Mr. G. Kemp's 44, and Mr. S, M' Cros· 

Mr H. Holder'S Toreador, 9st ........... M. Cannon 2 field's 23, ' 
'Mr A. Taylor'S Arcadius, Sst 41b , ...... ~·:Vhal.oit~ I! The match between Kent and Middlesex resolted in 

Betting: 5 to 2 on Tanzmeister, 75 to '20 ~ agst Torea· the victory of the latter by 178 runs. Middlesex got 
dol', &Dd 'S to 1 agat Arcadius. ),81 for tbe first innings an, d 25ll for the second. , Kent 

TO ·BE HELD AT 

VENADO TUERTO 
On Saturday,8th of October, 1892 

(Under Hurlingham Club Racing Rules). 
Won in a canter, 'bad third. 164 first innings and 92 in the second. Scores . . 

MANCHES7ER-June S. Middlesex-Mr A.E. StoddartSb and 8,Mr A.J. Webbe L POLO PONY RAG'E, 500 metres. For Ponie5 5G 
rd h H ;t'e f fVY\ d 19 and 8, Mr. S. W . Soott 2 MId 98, Rawlin I) and 19, inches or unuer; ponies of '56 in. to carry 75 kilos; 

S"lfo B,!!,p,ug an~ap 0 1""" BOVS, 1<d 'ed to a u". T. C. 013rieu 4 and 34, Mr. E . A. NIf,e .. n 47 a.od 0 
S t k 'f 5 h 1 mil M.1 allowance 3 kilos per inch. Entrance SI . . weeps ," e,8 ~ sov~ eac ; e. 85, Mr. R , S. Lucas 15 and 9, Mr.P . .f. T. enery 0 and 

Mr Dyas's b;on Alice,. ,by Retreat, dam by Solon, 20, Philips 2 and 0, West 42 and 2, J . M. Heame 0 a.nd 3, 2. FLAT RACE, 1800 metres. For Criollo horses; 75 
5 yrs, 89t 51b .. .. .... .... .. S. Chandley ellt,ras 10 IUld 17; totals 181 and 253. kilos. Entrance S20. . 

CoL Heyward's Kentigero, 4yrs, 6st 81b lcar Kent-Mr. W. L.Knowles3and39, Mr. C. Y. B. Davey 3. STE"'..PLEC;EIASE, 1800 metres. For Criollo horses; 
Sat 91b) . . .. .. F. Allsopp 2 82 and S, ·Mr. J. L. Fleming 85 and 9, Mr. F. Marchant 'catch weights; 75 kilos limit. Entrance $25. 

Sir R Jardine's Sa;awak, 4 yrs, 7st. . .. . ..... WaU 3 2l anll 8 Capt, tIo.milton 22 and 3, Mr. C. J: M. Foi 17 4. VENADO TUERTO DERBY, 3500 metres. For any 
Mr Lowther's \Vorkington, 6 yrs, 9st ... .. . J'. Watts : '0 and 3, Mr. H. M. Braybrooke 0 and 2, Marton S and ~, horse, thoroughbreds excepred, the property or nomi-
Lord W. Beresfort!'s Catarina, 4 yrs, Bst 61b 'VI. ~earoe ~3, and 0, Wright 0 and 1, Leaney' 8 and 2, nated by a member of' the 'Club. Cat<>h weights; 
~' M. C"nnO/l " 0 eXtras 10; totals 164 .. nd 92. 75 kilos limit. Entrance $30. Prize $100. 

Mr RN. Talbot's Golden Crescent, 5 yrs, 7st)b , ~ ' . ,The 'match between Staffordshire and Yorkshire play- 5. POLO PONY,STEEPLECHASE,18OOmetres. Catch 
Lofthouse . 0 ed ot .Stoke 'nn,:J\lIle'S and 4 resu!, ted in "viCtory' for the r'_1 0 Ht' N ' 7st 4lb u' u,_', . 0'" ~ weight..; 75 kilos limit. Entrance $10. , vu . . ",on agn s overre," yrs, . , . .. UWllg' . I .. tter by an irulings and.1 run. "'" 

Mr V~r'sLambis "W~k~ 'iYfS, /lst 7Ib.P. Cha.!?ner 0 Yorkshlre obtained 182 runs and their opponents 100 6. FLAT RHv"', 800 metres. For Criollo horses; cat"h 
:Mr W.'sln4ersop s 'l'1ib, i3'.Y"'S, 6st lib .. J. HarriSon 0 and SI TUns, ' . weights; 76 kilos limit. WinDer 'of Race No. 2, if 

Betting: 7 to 4 · agat. Workington, 6 to 1 agst Ken· For Yorks P eel 'scored. G2 and MOUnsey 41 and for 'entered, to c .. rry S kilos extra. Entro.nce $20. 
, tigero, 8" to 1 each' .. gst Alice . and Golden. Crescent, 100 Stafford Mr. F . G. Heaton 21 and 22 and Mr. F. R 7 . .l;'OLO PO:'llY RAOE, lOoo metreS. Catch weights 
to 12 .. gst Catarina, 10 to 1 each agst Sarawak, Noverre, Twemlow 36: ., . 75 kilos limit. E ntrance $10. 
and I .... mb's Wool, and 20 to 1 ag!l~ TJiio. . Sussex and Hampshire met for the first time this R YENADO TUERTO GRAND NATIONAL, B500 

Wdu 'by three parts of a length ; five lengths b~tween season at Brighton on ¥<;>n(lay the 6th June. In the metres. 'Steeplecha.se. Catch weights; 75 kilos 
second and third. " . ,finit innings ~uSBex lost luj,lf the;; wickete ' for '4(! n:ns limit. Prize, a piece of Plare, to be won three 'times 

, ' .June 9. ' but later, OWl1lg to the goJ>d batting ' of Mr. C. A, .. Sllllth .by . same owner at the Spring Meeting. Entranco 
Breeders' Fo .. l Stakes <if 1800 sovs; the nominator of the Gattridge, and Humpbreys, they raisedthl', SC9re to 19, $25. _ 

winner to rece,;ve 15 per cent, and the owner and Ha!!lpshire followed and ni"lle ~;W nearly half of which '" __ _ 
nominator of the second each to receive 5 per 'cent ; w~re I)ut toget,~er by Nlr .. :rr~: Foster wbo m .. de 71 Racu.g:tp commence at,l p.m. 
5 furlongs. ~,' . befor~ he waS caught by -naIL In the ~econd innings A+I races to be ridden in saddles, 'and jockeys to ride 

G'en,:Owoo Willia.ms ' bH·HiI.'tttbrioni by.St. Sussex wa.s in grand form,:Bean"¥ing1l8:0ft'bis 0,"-, ill 'cOloUrs. 
Simon-Bonnie I.assie,' Sst 91b . ....... T,. Weldon I ' bat and Love, Mr. G, Branil, Mr.'C.· A. ' Smith and Butt E'Iifiance fees to be paid, and horses a.nd colours 

,Col. ·Noith's.Eniit;', 8st'6Ib .·, .... "',' ;:' .. . M. Cftnnon 2 made very good' additions ~o the score which increased named, at time of entry. , , 
Mr Bilet's TA.' BeRe SHlleuse, Bst'Qlb ... J. Wood burn 8 to 358 or 556 fot both innicigs, h ,l their second innings l'heDommitoo" of the Club will.,ct as Srewa.rds of 
Mr R. Sherwood,jun's, Lady Candah"r, Sqt 61b " Hampshire. added!l(l5 to tlleir score or 351·in all.leaying the .meilling, and any disputes will be deciue,! by them. 

. " ' R. Chaloner' 4 Bussex'the'victors by 2051 runs or exa~t,ly an innings., All Races are Sweepstakes; 10 per cent. will be de- ; 
MaJ?r StapyI~op s Semete, Sst9lb .......... ,T, ~~~; 0, ~Sco't;e~: , . . , t : ~ , , : ducted from the stakes t?1\? to the f\mds of the Club . .' _ 
Lor:d .ZetJ:8.D.ds Gam~l, Bst 91b (car 8st 101,,"):J. WtrttS · 0 Sussex-Bean :3 and 118, Marlow o and 0,Love3.l!>lld8~, Entries mll close 'on toe ~tli of . September. ,Fodelt, 
Ma.Jor Stal?yn~n's .Silver.Lu~e, Bst 61b .. . . . W. Pla1;t {) Mr. G. Brann 19 and 50, T: l'iijIfO .. nol :lJ1,' G.uttridg~4Bi£'decl~d>liefore October 1st, half the entrance fee will . 

,,,' , ~y. Hp.s~IUg~ sSRBeDJamm, Bst.9lb ...... ,Fmlay 0 and 0, Humphrev 45 and OJ B)'ffilal9 and ao. Parris 1 and be returij~. 
, lIlrC. D. R9Se's Siberia; Sst 611>. ;, .. ... , . F. Rickaby 0 8, T;'teO and 1, extras 5 a"d"'12; totals lil8:and 358.1 Ponies cOillpe~g for Races Nos: I, G 'an\:! 7 hav~ ,tPbe< 

,~ ·' ~~: .'3't,p:1, am: La~i\l!~.s.iffieui;e'~r~,~[~s~,Sf'i ,[ .~, ,mps~e:-Mr. ¥: .yn F.orster .71. l\!l<l. 23, ¥r. B " played four galI\9S within. two In'antths of·bhe· Meetibg, 
bena, o·to !agsj;~tbrion,'6 to 1 agst Ga.!ll:MI, 'fci:f'fii ' B~ncroft Il and 0, 1.'I:r. A. q RJch .. rd~~JI.il~ 1Z, Mr . .A:.:. and, llot less than two q~~~ eac~ game. , , , 
12 agat ~ir . ~~.ia!Wn, 19 t,o 1 each. ~t: Semele,>Einite;O .iJ~'URil~ 10 and 23;·Barton 13 and 39, Mr. L. H .. Ga.y [) The di~ce will depend oIithecoW'Se; hlit will be as 
Lil-d,y <;rll.nda.!tar; and Silver Lute. ' . and 31, Soar 0 and 22. Mr. V. Fergusofi 4, 'and 19, ' Major neo.r 'as .r.ossible to those mentioned . . Yf# 'OY .ty,o lengths, a neck between s~nd " andBethune 5 and 2, Baldwin,~~ 19, Capt. Bo.rton 3 and Entr~;fto be addressed to the ~cretary, Correo, V~ 
thir'~ . . ,' ,' " "'.; : i ' 3, extro.s 91Wd 7 i totals US< Bd 206, nado 'JJaer&>. 



RIVERPW!l'ESEORT MDPASTIMiID i", 

LIBRERIA. INGLESA P A(JIFI(J 
STEAK NA.TIGATION ()O~ 

----,:'DB-
The Steamers of this, Company will 'Ba.il 

G A. L L I H.E B M A.1W 0 S from MONTEVIDEO inthefollowingo;;/er:' 

PIEDAD Y SAN Jl{A.RTIN 

STATIONERS AND PRINT'ERS 

FOR EUROP)<] 
Therl. ..• • . i, • July:l8 

Capta:inK"""ey 
For.Ibo Janeir'!, Bahi ... Pernambooo, Lisbon, 

~ee.nx,..t'lym.outh and Liverpool. 

Complete Assortment of Cricket and La.wn pass<mkers booked tbrougb to 
Teunia Sets. New York, D.S.A., 

A. S. WIT(JOl!lD'S 

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 
334-FLORIDA-334 

Between Cuyo and Corrientes. 

m connection with the, ma.gnificent stea.niers 
of'the: 

Cunard Lln, sailing from Liverpool 
The Steamers are fitted 'With all the recent 

improvements for comfort a.nd safety of Pas
sengers, are ilhlminated with Electric Light, 
and oarry a French ohef-dl>-cuisine. 

PASSAGES TO LIVERPOOL 

HlntlsH 
" '. 

MUEBLERIA 
DE 

lOND·R£S 
TIn!: LAl1GEST MUE:BLERIA' IN SO'C"TH AMERICA 

'no,' A:n~"~ " ,T 
CA'XTON .': ..r." ':: '.ritL 'Y 15 

Captain Ohl. 
Loading in the Da.rsena. 

For Rio de Janeiro 
SIDDONS (Eng.) .. ', JULY 15 

C~tB.J.n J. Brown 
Loadi:iig in the Darsena 

..... nhverp and Londou 
Via Bahia and Southampton 

OOLERIDGE (Belg.) .. JULY 20 
Capt&in Russell 

Losding in the Darsena 

All kinds of photogra.phy undertak~ Pain
tings in Oil Water Colours, etc. Vlews of 
houses, Qui~ta.s, Animals, etc. 

First olass, Single ...... 'E&8 0/- and t..35 0/- Always on show a varied stock of 
" Return ..••. 42 0/- and 52 10/- Liverpool 

Second class, Single ................ . ..• Mi5 high class imported furniture for 
Third class, Single ...................... fA) 

HANDEL (Eng.). .. JULY 25 
Captam Shurlock 

Loading in River Parans' The only house which possesses the PM
TINOTYFE process ofphotographyforwhic? 
it obtained .. gold medal at the Pans Exhi
bition. 

J. HUNT &: (::0. 

In the event of detention at Monteyideo 
through bad weather, &c., the Company will 
pay the ordinary hotel e:s:penses of passengers 
of all classes, daring ;mcli detention. 

Tallle wine !l'""-"ted to aJI classes. 
For further partictdars apply to the Agents 

Dining-BooID!I 
Drawing ~BOOIDS 

Ded-BooIDs 
Libraries 

T. S. BOADLE & CO. 
REOONQUISTA 449 

DBI'rISH D.l.NK 
OF WILSON 80NS& Co.LlMITlID 

BUILDERS A1'I"D CONTRAOTORS, 'RECONQUIS1'A S65 Ot1i.ees SOUTH A..l!IEBI(JA. (LIWTED) 
CARPENTERS AND BrucKLA YERSI ' 

All kinds of Houses and other Buildings LONDON AND RIVER PLATE BANK . Brass & Iron Bedsteads & Bedding 
constructed on the most modern and sa.IJ.i- (LIMITED) 

'. F?~Y 
ENGLlSH BAN1C6F RIO JANEIRO 

tarysystems. . ' LONDON 52 MOORGATE STREET. 
Plans prepared and estIma.tes gIven. P 1'9 R H 
Repairs and alterations. .UUB, UE ALEVY. 

9 _ CALLE LAPRIDA _ 9 BUENOS .AIRES - MONTEv,.IDEO 
(Facin the Sta.tion) ROSARIO DE SANTA FE 

LOMAS DE ZlMORA, F. C. SUD PAYSANDu-RIO DE JANEIRO 
, Subscribed Capital . 'L1,500,000 Ster. 

Laid-up Capital . . 900,000" 

Hospital Veterinario Reserve F~!rCES IlIl BUENOS AnmS750,ooo • 
AND 

DOG Th'FIRM.A.RY 
CORNER OF CAll. PIEDAD AIID .8ECGNQUISTA 
Current Accounts opened with CommerciaJ 

Firms and private indiyidual$. 

WHIGH ,,- HEBl!I" -0" Customers have the advant~e of having 
.IIl.iI& 4.~" '" approvedBillsdisconnted-of o15taining loans 

150 A 'd d 1 It 'ltbl' upon negotiable Securities, of depositing 
.a. vem a e a ep W?,' BIlls, Coupons, !>tc. for oollection ....... ubject to 

--- a conventIonal commission. 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
The BIlJ!.k receives deposits either at sig)J.t1 for fixed periods, or at tJtirty days' notice 01 

withdrawal, Interest onwhicli is regulated by 
J O"DONOGHUE M R C V S the m,.,.ket value of the money. the Bank 

Designs submitted and estimates 
given for Furniture, Fittings and 
Upholstery; executed here in our 
workshops, of sound workmanship, at 
lowest prices consistent with good 
qUality. 

H. C. THOIPSON& CO. 
Calle Artes 380 

(LIMITElJ), 

ESTAuLISRED lR63. 

Calle Reconquista and Cangallo 
Capital subscribed.,.. .. £'1,000,000 

Do. Paid up ........... , . . • . . . . . 500,000 
Reserve Fund • .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 800,000 

f..8tlO,OOO 

LONDON-2.A. MOORGATE STREET. 
BR.UtoHEs: 

BUENOS AIRES:.,. MONTEVIDEO. 
RIO DE JANEIRO, 

SANTOS AND SAO P AULO 
Current Aocounts opened. 
D.e~osits received at sight and for fixed 

peg~~ial B:ill.a diawunted., 
• - • . . ., . . notifying any change in Rates, bY Advertise-

ment in the principal daily papers. Call' e COITloentes 1024 BUENOS AIRES-CANGALLO 376 

BELGRANO-GENERAL P AZ 36 
Letters of eredit issued to pa.ri;ies for the 

p.ury0se of purehaaing Good. ill Europe, the 
Urutea St .. tes, ete. the terms of which can be 
ascertained on application to the Bank. 

In~r':.i t;:: ~W~~aa:J~~.NationaJ 
th~t:;:tt;J~~~~: 1t;;k~~nst Warra:nts of 

DLA.(JK &: (Jo. 
Members of British HorologicaJ Inetitute, 

London. 

Watehmakers, Cloekmakers and JeweUers 

Bebls, Badges ad Seals ~e ie order 

579 - CORRIENTES - 579 

PAPELERIA. INGLESA 
-D£:-

JORGE l!I.l.CKEBN 

126 - SAN MAR'1:'IN - 125 
(Allw diol :sa...- de la. Provinci .. ) 

Coop. 'l"eIefoniea 74 Oasilla Con-eo 1811 

Parties wishing to bring out funds to ,the 
RiYer Plate can do so through the medium of 
the Bank's chi.efofiice. 

No. 52 MoollGA.TE. S'l!lmE.T, LONDON, E.C. 
, or of the 

l? ~ BRAllICH, 16 BUll 1IAu:VY. 
:mLLS.oF EXCHANGE. 

BUENOS AIRES 

Importers and Manufacturers 
Issued and purc~ on tru. following places 

And all th:P~?;1 Towns of La Plata Coal Depo·t,. 
ENGJ;.A.ND SCOTLAND & IRELAND. 

P.ARIS 
And all the principal Towns of FRANCE' 

and of 
GERMANY, SPAIN, BELGIUM, ITALY 

aJao on 
AFRICA,AUSTRALIA., ~ OANADA, 
OHlLEJ~ORTUGAL .. SWIT" ... RLAND, 

UNITlW STATES, .ttep. O:RlENTAL. 

GRA:ND DOClt LA PLATA 

This Deposit haaalwaya a. large Stock of 
Best Welsh Steam CoaJ, Newcastle Nuts, 
Gas Coal and Rouse OoaJ, which cap. be 
delivered on the Company's Waggons for 

Letters of Credit isaued. 
Telegraphic TranSfers ana Drofts at Bight, 

and up to 90 da.ys' sight, given' on its H6ad 
Office and Branches. 

And on 
London Joint-Stook Ba.nk (Lim.), London. 
Messrs Heiue & ~ PariS. 
J oh BereIlberg GosBler & Co., Ha.mlml;::. 

Also on 
Italy, Spain, Belg~um, and North A.mm-ica 

Tr""""",i-s of FUnds to or from this OOJ1Iltry 
and EurOEe can be effected through the 
Bank's Chief Offices, at ' 

20. Moorg&te" &n-eet, London-, E.C. 
All kindS 0; BaJilJ<.ing. business do\!.e. 

PAYS 
080 

Oh deposits in Cnrt-eil.tACCOlIllt 
...,n at Sight up to $006,000. 2'/, 1'). 

On,tbeexcesslil;>ove$OOOiOOO .. 1"~ 1"1. 
For deposits at 7 days fixed.... 4 % 2 '/. 

The rates of interest aJlowed and chlLl'&:;d by 'BiU stations in the Republic. 

B E::-<J AMIN LAPISH, 4W, CaJle . P&von ~1 ~l? ~ha~~tfc;l:'&"Kel:; foll~!:': 
StellJllt Saw Mills and MeehMlics' Shop .&.J.-WW1ID OFFICF.'3 : 

" 00·. " •• /j';' 21/'11'/. 

1 
3 months fixed. 5'/. 31/2'/. 
e " .) by autIOlge-

.A.U ki,nds of (i)ontr{L&t.mI' Elant. Mon. nac. 
St~r'" fitted for Live,Cattl.Jo Expol1tation On accounts OllITllnt and deposits 

3~ .~(l",NcttTIST. ·aoo 
O~iflcE8 j 

" 12" ".) ment; 

Plana a.rui Eati.m;l.tes for GaJ,ponea and . at sight up tI:> 5200,000... • 2 0/0 
Stable Ftttings. Do.dD.onsumsinexcessofiIJ200,ooo 1" CAN.Ol'f'S 

For MV811ce ih o.cco'tiht' ctliTent. • 12 °/. 
F. M. HElUOT, MAru. ....... 

Buenos Aires, j uly 1, 1892. On <lepol'ita at SO dl!Jys' notice .. 4· 

BACRELORS-Very Good ROOMS TO On.depositsat90 <lays' fixed. , • 5· 
LET t d d' S Ma . 607 On deposits at 6 months • conventional ~~ re nee pncea; an rtin On deposits. at 12 months ~" 

SHEEP D.i',P 
which obtamed the,onls Prize med.i.latthe 
Exhibition in Edinburgh ~890, and the eul.o-FER.RETS.-Wanted three or four good Oro snilellado 

. ~erretll; small. size for Bats. Apply to On aacounts ourrent . 2 0/0 giums ot all the A.g.ri.aultUl'al Press· at' the STEAcM PACKET COMP ~. 
ROYAL MAIL 

DIckinson lInos., Lse Lomas, Est&eion Lse On deboo~its at Jj d~~' nd~.Ce S • 
Roeas, F.C:C.A. Do. 90 do. fixed 4 " 

R<>yaJ Agricultural Sl;'P'''at Doncaster in The following ate the proposed ss.ilillgs of 
18\)1, where were exhibited Skins dressed ithjs. '0, .omp, any's ste __ :- '. 

FW~~~~m=E~wp~ 
OHAMPION PEDiGREE: 

Apply to J. TNnch, <JaJle Peila 165, 
Recoleta.. 

~ALi~r:~~,J.~~Air~N~;;;: 
Henry Clark, Hurlingham, or at office of 
tb.iIl paper, Piedad.li69. 

pEDIGREE FOX TERRIER fOI; SaJe 
~ (A Bitch). Price $50,· Apply this 

office. 

n;oO""K'. --Blid""""R"A""'}l"'»""iT"."";B.IE'l:$"". =. '""'. to"""' ."""""Sr:ALE-==-. 
. A:nn~ and,NILy,r,Stotea make; ·38 bore, 

self' ejecting. Piiee,$J.OO; A;pply to this 
oiBce. 
~E SkDDLE, FOR SALE-A Light 

:Modern o.ne. .Apply N, :S., this office. ' 

WANTED, a weMi-~.l'WilRJE.. ,VEB.,or 
SP.A:NIE'C DdGIltrP ,Ol':jlf;diateJPper. 

No iJlJlcy' price gi,!"~. Pa;;ttc~s by letteJ: 
to:N. Graver, Estaeibn Campw, F.c.n. 

(J]I;.UWliID 
On debit baJance& in accolUlt cur. 

rent 4 12 '" 
.a .. A. THTJB'BUBN, Manager. 

BUIl1lO8Aires, June 20,l.892. 

with C8lIIlon's Dip "",cl' those undressed , .. 0 
showing a differonce in .value of, OVer' 90s. , Taalai' ,. .. ..0. ..u1y 2 
per do~en in favor- of. Cannon's Fluid. Captain Exham 
These S~ will be exhibited at the Feria For Santa., B,io Janeiro, Bahia, Pernambuco. 
of the Sociedad Rural at Doloresand-Chas-- Ll).sPabnas,Lisbon, Vigo, Soutbampto"land 
comus. .A::Ilt .... erp. 

X )( This Dip has the following adYantfl.g~s:~ 
It never stains the wool, but augments the 

UTTTS Ir.. TT)JD-nm. 'OOD' ,'S' growth and ensur.es the highest value in 

ACCELERATED SERViGE 
.MqdaIeu.a , • '.. A. .... 3 

1l1.IW '" un »'1[11 the market. It is easy tou~e, blllltgreadily 
FAldiED- soluble in cold wa.ter, and, hand curing 'is 

rarely req)l.ired aiter. 

Cap~ Riga.ud 
For Rio de ,J_eir<>" .BIIhis; Perilatnbnco 
St. Vineent, LisbODj Vigo, 8outbs.mptoJ1i and 
Antwerp.· OLD '];"Ol\1' GIN Only:maBft'f"actureJ!s 

B C ' - -,~ 1':1' SpeciaJ atteI,\tion is drawn to the· a.eeele. annon a..uu: vO ' ratedsertiQe, bywhiel!.~'!8~areJatided 

x 
IS THE BEST 

T& Y I"»J! 
• '.' '. .. :"tso"th~, ... .itIili:i 21! days of"l~ 

)(
. ',:, • LINCOLN ENGliAND,theRiverPlate;. . 

, . . A!lUlies'Hteamera areptl>Vided 'lritJi. the 

SO
T..,.. AGENT Agents in llilenos.Air611 : .be.st sccommod.!lti!,Dfor ~ p8SB~ 
.u.c. """cl, I!!Il"8Gns· w~ fl brmg. ont friendS 

S~. It. !:lILID Iessrs., ~ PmIfaO~~ONl Hel'lllAl1Ga'=~~~:='l$~~~th~eComillmy's 
3l78-DE,PIl!§Jj,..."...a/78 : For'otliet iIIf_ .. ti~n .. ppo/ to~ 

9. 8 6 . woo will'send ~p}es' SI14 circ)llars with :HEN"B.Y.L. Gi!.EBN.,; 
~ ~ozens : of. :r@~onialS tromall 'ilarts ' r Redonq~~~, ¥2 
".,., the 'wor11l; gratis. .Agf)nts in Rosario: BARNETT & 0.; 



Bf C YC L [NG 
Buenos AiI'e8. Ju.Iy 10. 

T!> the ·Editor IU_ PlGte~OI!tIl PaIItime. ·' 
Dear Slr.-· . 

'sevellth hole for his side, ·theeighth and ninth 'bei11g 
halved. StartiDg on the next round Mr Clunie's'irmllay 
on . the g<6e~ :MJ: Adamsoo lay dead-; aM eTen again. 
The next bole fell to Mr Fortune's side, tlte .thirteenth 
was halved ;n five, at ' the fa=teenth bole' JiI'r €Jhmie 
miSsed a short put malring his side two down.. At the 
sixteenth Mr Fnl"tur.eseCttl"eti .. half byailplenilid put, 
at the seventeenth Mr· ·Olntriefa;iled <>." the patting 
green again, and only seemed '" ha.lf, le"'ving Messrs 
WllliatrulOll and Fortune wiuoers by two up and one to 
play, Me""rs Ad .. mson ..ud Oll1Ilie wimring the bye. 

Mr Adamson, who has not · played for some years, 
showed excellent form, and had his partner beerlon bis 
game on the green the result of the match ought to have 
boon dUferent. ' 

A paragraph; n your. last iss~ on ~. stlbject of ill<l,y
cling in Buenos Akes drove the , .. ,on IUto my BDjtI • . r alj1 

the wUortun.a.to O'\'9tler of a pnsuma,in .... fety. o.nd I feal 
I have reaaon to be thankful that [ ,w"s spared ~ 8,!r
row and the shame of being present in the editoual 
officewben, as y<n< oon£ess, you "rejoiced at ,he decrea"e" 
of cycling in t;his country. This tlle=ent ~n your 
p!.tt. quite humbled ;me :fm: .. time; indeed my discomfi
ture must have gone pretty close totha; of the Ams:lelntes 
.when Aaron ' stayed up the anns of Moses. I SIll not 
qtrite recovered now, and if ~y <mthusi"",tio horsBtnaIl 
of literary fame decidss to back up your oplDlons. I fear Buenos Aires, duly 11. 
you will yet prevail. . To the Editor "River Plate Sport and Pastime," 
, The reasons you adduce in justification of ~o SWellplIlg Dear Sir . 
.. criticism appear to me somewbat insufficlent. I beg We beg to ru'aw your at,tention to IUl error in yonr 
most humbly to challeJl.g<l the statement that bicycling issue of the 5th inst., in which you state that golf baUs 
Is on the decrease in Buenos Aires. and sball be ba.ppy of other makes than those of ~Sla.zengerU sink. 
to confront statistics with statistics. It may i1itere~t The India Rubber, Gutta Perch .. MId Telegra.ph W Ol'ks 
you to learn th!lt BIlV ...... I pneumatics are ~. on ~'" Co., Limited, have. brought out a new· ·baIl ea.lled the 
'Wtf.y out to this country, ana that the genume eyclist- Silver town "Sovex:eign" Golf Ball, it is d68C~ibed by 
the tourist-is on the increase. I do hope, however, them as foUows: 
that the cycling cad, now sO freqttsnt in town, will ~ven- "This is much the best golf hall we have hitoorto 
tnaJ1y disappea.r from the scene, althougb he wo 18 on I made. Its flight is greater than that of any other ball 
tlill mcre!\S6 e.t present. That the countIry is "utterly of wbiqh we have heard. It is .. perfect sphere,. flies 
unsuitable" for ay<iling is also a somewhat risqu.e state- tme. and is exceptionally good on the putting green. It 
-ment. I think I a.ni prettv familiar with most of the is very little affected by the severest blow with the club 
roads around Buenos AireS-and. with your permissi.on, I and 'it floats in water.' " 
will take two or three of them into consideration, Be- This ban has been introduced in consequence of the 
tween bere .... d Le. Plata the only bad bit of surface is,. large demand in London. and Glasgow' for a special 
stretch of three miles beyond Barra.oas al Sud; the only superior ball at IL higher pnce. 
flaw (from the oycliBg point of view) ill the road from We trust to get a few .sa.mples ou.t shorUy.-Yours 
bere to Lajan is a couple of kilometres. between Me.rlo f .. ithfally, 
1Uld Moreno' whilst from here to the 'rlgre the portwn A. B. H.iscOl"I, 
between S"':'vedra and 01;"09 is a bad interval in an The India Rubber, Gutt .. Percha and T·elegrRph 
~enriBe good road, .... a a cyc~st wbo is ,not prepared Works Co., LimiU\d, 
to do a littlA'l walking ou these occasions can hB.l·dly be 
taJten serioUBly 8S such. Of coun;e 1 speak of .the roads 
in fine wea.J:her: in wet weather I stay at home. . fUDTBALL 1 furfher oontenti that", good cycle in caTefn! hand!! IS 

;,~~.£oor man"s frlanil" even out here, A year "go FIXTURES. 
. of my fri-enils 'IrongIrt horses just about. the ""me I 

i:i:mBa.s 1 bottght to)' bicycle, and'I do not b~le'Ve therel RUGBY 
is nDW a single one of them who has not pua more f<J;:i Sunday, July 17-Buenos Aires F.C. v. Qililmes A.C., at 
his maunt tban I fur mine, Forty or fifty dollars a Quilmes. 
lnonth for the 'keep of a horse sontl runs np to .. respect-. Sunday. 5nly·24-Rossrio A,C . ..,. 1menos Aires F.e. at 
.. hle sum, let alone d-ea.t'h or disease. !: must, however,' Rosario. • 

1'01' th6whmers A.daM& did wha.t Ume ~ l'\!'l.ai.re4 
ofhimingoaJ in gOtld ·tbna, wh& .Adam ... nd ·Da.1Iie 
were the best 01 fhe baclm. Ta.. furwards showed 1!""at 
improvement in the pas8!ng, .SOO<m98 and B_las lieing 
!.he piek. For Pe!laroI 'Hunt at. baJf back was certainly 
the best of the team and ..... ad .. many times when tru. 
opposing side' seemed sure t.o lllcore. Da.venport was thlI 
best<:Jf a ~10t of fOl"W8rds, while'Negron. Davis, ... d 
DouIl pJa.yed well, 
. Teams-Montevideo: 

J. Adams, goal. 
M. Adam and E. M. St8iDham, ba.cks. 
A. Davie, A. B. Hill and F. Kelly, ha.If ba.cb. 
O. Scoones, H. S. Bowles, R. Hnnt and W . L. Poole, 

forwards. 
Aft.er the mateh te& was served and the team .re

turned to Montevideo, having had a. very pleasant trip, 
which relieved the monotony of a1 .... a.ys pfaying on the 
old cricket ground .. t Bla.nqneada. 

MONTEVIDEO F.e. v. ALBION F.e. 
On .. groltDd made slippery by showery weatker the 

return matoh ·betw..", these two olubs took p\aee on 
8nnilay last. Tbe M.V. Club were poorly represented, 
but in spite of the bad condition of too turf, WOIl by four 
goals to one, 

The first goal was the outcome of .. neat piece of 
passing between Dunbar and ·PooIe, the former pla.yer 
shooting j and the second was put through by the \.at,.. 
ter. Shortly ",fter half time, miskioking by tbe backs 
let in Licbtenberger for the AlbiollB, Next Dunbar 
scored with .. fine rush, and Negron 'Wa<! answemble for 
tbe isst goal. 

The greasy state of the b&ll preventod !>Counte p~ 
hm ~he Albion defeooe Wa.!! 9l1rel'than that of their 0p
ponents. Stewart in goal a.nd Smith at back we-re most 
prominent for the wmners, Ga.mon and o..'OOke.· worked 
hard among tbe ba.cks, &!ld Dunba.r was Q(ltive 10 the 
forwaTd ranks. 

Sides as foUows-All",otl F.O.: 
Stew .... t, goal. 
Suriih and )(a.elea.n, 1:Je.clao. 
P .... tt, Clark and Davie, half ba.ci:s. 

, Lich tenbm:ger, Sardeson, Mo_, Stur7.enegger ancl 
Deverew<, rorwards . 

Montevjdeo F,e.: 
Sagehom. goal. 
GamoB ..ud Hogge, baeks. 
Adam, Orokerl..oo~, haJI b&eb 
Dun~, Kelly, Hyde, Negron IIIIId p~, ~. 

confess tbat I lIiI.rnlre a w~H-gn>omed 'horse?f ~,:"pean Sunday, JuiI:y al-Bwmos Aire. F£. l'. LamaB A.A.C, 
lineage a great deal more than I do an lUSlgnificant , Sunday,Aug. 1-~.and Irabnd v. Sootlsnd &Bd QUlLMES A.C. v. ROSARIO A.C. 
safety . . In tact I wish I could afford to keep one myself ! Wales. 
'IIi!l, for gbott ~""S, the '!l~~\ i'!i:oftaitalypr&- ! ASSOCIATION ' For the first time trus season Rosano made t.heir IIjI-
ferable to t be b,cvcm. 'My 'great w.sh '" to be &hie to : Jul M A.:_ cl u : pearance against a RA. club on Saturday> Qn:ihlies 
combine the twO. "In viBlOf oftJhis ooofession I trnst, Mr Sunday. y I.-Buenos DUes.8ll ..... ~. v. Lomll8 be~ their .opponents. Owing to the bad state oC the 

.Ed:itor.y.c>u will.not take DUl fOl' an es"""ed lrmati.c •. al- . S A'aA,C'j ~ B~lgrQ~ A,C. v. The Caledonians, at w;he~::g ~ ~=n!'~:~ after thI> 
.ithoogh, -when you wr9llel4a,t ~h,)'0llr CQQC6ption uQn a

il
y , y - "'" . ed· th Q . 

'Of 8 tn:IUl woo rides 8. <>~ la ttiis -ec:runtry f .... eibJ<y ,.... u mea. • ,_ "P.u advertLS tune. e uilnlfls team b\IDlg tau> in puttlug 
'OIinds me of a 86rIOOnCl'l·I_ belLll<l in G!l'rmIWY:, "Dazn Sunday, July \l4,-B .. Mlos...,.,.,. ,v. Belgrano, .. t in an awe&ranee. 
'IlmfI!! ma.a entweder verrUcltt SlIm -oder En~er'" (to .Flort¥!. KnoX 'b&-vmg 'WOI1 the -tos. dhose to1'lay"Wit'h a-s'light 
JCh><that Ut ·tI.er be mad IlIn EBglilrbmaDl- If Stmd'W, July ;U-&~ .&.Bd Wa.1e8 v_ .~ AW.d .,..;",i HI hiB ~ Qmlmes..,.. tOO fu!at te~, I.t.t 

·one ID m w: . ' 00aiess .... heland. ' both teams settled down early in the game, and some 
'fan ~ilt ill the s ....... fmJ:neof mmcl I to. - Bund&y, July 31-lIuenos.Aires F.e. 'V, J1'ur'UD,gfil>.lX\, at really good play WIII!!lII!3n OD b1>th sides. After abont 
~g you. will ..uow this letter the publicity of 1'1"",.,. .. . ten minutes play. La.monli, .from a pB.9S of Tucker'S, 

• I a SU: . bedient servant 'Snnday, Aug. ·i-Buenos A:i:res and Boeario Ry. A.R v. scored first goal fo~~. ~ .elj.rly reverse put 
~ 001UIru1.8, a.w., eac. ., kw. SLOpEB, , Qitilines A..n. ~ Q!rihaes. _ ' . Rosano on thElir 'mettle, and C....w.- hall some difficulty 

Cerxe Gimtror "Bic,yclllig NewS" 1HmndJ<y. ~. I ...... B_ ~ F..(l v, MnnteWdeo," 1:0 Jl8W:ag a.m. 6:n:a 1Ilnir and lOaom. filaiW. keepng at 
f!:P'W ..... dexC. T.C, ~,!~':(;fI, ~."~ "'_-'-' ~., ......... n.."'-_ A " .. at .ltthe.QR.i.lroes~l!d'lli!a.fi.ne st;yje,~inttb!eir ---J --.. ~-.~_ ... ".:; .... , . ..-~ ......... , opponents for the' remlt1.Daer of the nr;st .haft, but t:b.e 

&Gs..w, . . . forwards were, as in the fo ........ U6~, -vsry-_'k in 
Stmda,y. ~ 2l.-QuilmeIl A.£. .".Jluaaos AiJ:e:l.F,£l, .a.t _~ .At hsJi ~ ... -ut _ l ~ () in #TQur 

lI.osa.rio, J>DIy lB.. Flares. . . . . ,D! Q1o.ilmAs.. 
To the Editor River Plate Sport awl Pastime. Sun~, A:qg. 2S-,-nnellos Ail'es 'F:O. ~ l'taenPs Aires &na On reslUlling, play 'beca.me mo,re eyen, ~be ltosar'Io 

Dear Sir,- It.1t,y. A.C., atlle1gra.uo. . . ..,....ILa~ the..ma ... t thir badk, anil ·lmmiloaaCla4a 
.SeeiJ:qf .... ..melt in. pur .is_.o1 tOO 6th .iust" ~ '&rrnuy, ftept. 4-'B_ Alree 'P':C. T. Qliibnea F.c., '. 'uQllt <If,~.Fran~ BC4Il'~d tII\wo lnw p<>j»t hx BoMtio . 

. 1iB rathel' inetmell to <tiLl'OlW ooW wster-<>"",, ·ou.r "",,¥eJe ~. A aeconif !ll!aiI.put QllAmi.u.ute .late<. Mw.b~~ 
~vent, I would li.ke to make .. few :ema!1fs .oR tlle >sub- ' sible.fur it. SllI)lily .afterwaril.a .~ .g!lt~ Ji, v:.~ 
Joot. Our club "" QPen to ~ ILattooolities, and..tho~ ~Alt(ll, ..... 1l0~m. sot\; snot from Cold~, 'ht the ba;U !411' 13U'O~;hi8 
_ ,w:w too wel'l that Englishmen are 'Wtill to the re • ateh ~I!d Jt PeIIa:rol lfune ~ 11 ha.nas and:roll. through. TIns.l'lmlI'S8 yatmQre 'lJ'irit 
m ,foot, ll&Cing, ete it. is hut fajz- w give ... Ohe.nce 1;0 e~ "FHis'm. -was p "'~ 1>11., "'" into llhe gllme. LlIIlItmt SIll!· 'lJmr.tt ,m .... 'SOfIle geo4 
m&n in his own 'hcibl,,y. 'W.e .have, some twenty cydling :=i\:lrt~!:3t. ..m!e ~::::,~ ': -.rk ..... tloerirl!ot, "1Its1~ !feund1B8anmont....,ft!eJr 
members amongst >our ntunhru:, ... f .v.ihleh two a.t ILllY ll:mm. aa4' lbodto fall 'bank 1JIleir 'anI!lio> ' ...... t40 =h &- ilhe... ~y,'W_~, ~ndy 
rate'Will make a very ,l:a,1r Baow for the Jewell 'C:a;p , 1110 ,on d .::Te~...:..... ok_ '7J)~ 't!> ge$:past 1Ita1:h,.-il with ~~in 

. t any who.ma,y eome~ from Bnenos Al:rea. p!a;r one sh?rt. The ball 'Was.~ .... e~"''''''''i wllt lktiat:P8"Sed lIiGbt 8ent11il ~ M .. ~ 
~eltr son = -btmst ohme vr- two· '~lllQnpl_~this VlBltors.havmg the advantage of & sligh~ h1!eez.... The, =w.twop /,gr ~ fhls ~0Il_ 
"line 'in Buenos .lV:re"l in SJftte of 'the 'bICycling .... mg '611 Monte",deo forwar~ ~ to pre6B at o.w:e IUld :StlOon6il! .aJ.m.ost Te,PBAUla ~1J" 'b.ut Enwcis ~ .!IioJ1iI,tt, 1IbP 
tl.e de<Jrease '!he1il, =d ~ wfil. 'be 'V'<!ry 'Pleas;eli t .. aee Ru:~:r ~~ ~"to':"~~~:~ CO:::!::~ I han was <le~t ~n II.p lObe Ii~ld. ~ttly ~ ti,w 
them competurg fu:!: 1fue'Oap, 'aXld ""'" ptom'I!te >them "': d fro f "'--se "'."le b~ 'the blill tihrough ' 'Was ca:lled.lea-...ng the ..untors l/W)llBrs pf ...... ety hat4. 
go<>d= .fori't. an . m one 0 ....., r~ _ ' a:nd fsst_ 'byil.gQSht-tol!. 

1 r4ther ~ tlalt -sinll'e 'bi~ 1ft'\! 'Se ~ making the sooond goal 'to 'Me.nwVldee. DlliPeftp<rrt tmll alrler~~ --- .... ved 'Slllenaiilly ~ ~Re 1\($ ....... bftt 
' __ b ~ fuen..nowe.lsome '8pirillell ~'f&r 1IIre bome ., ft >L<_ ' - • 

sho..J.d he all the more "'Ppmlfutren. ~vi, t . dlIl t pB!III AiIam..mu];)ame at:ea.;k the , __ b BD ""'dprpaBt ...... "" tb!l~anll,.anf, 
'ttorae.n..!ing ~ 'tian 'Se'8 "Slmost -y daoy. '1mt-we do Scoo' 'Ut ""man ":..e«:ms fast l'fIDS '8.Dd-erudingh 1II1il1WBB seen aftenmnds,IIbciOed dlhe ~:in 'fno1ll' fit 

not see bicyle races every day- and I can _""e ~ 'l.es,~ e red hll tIhlrd .g&a.l • for Mo_Wdeo I ;B.oao.rio. G<tMoo-a.nd ~1IVlIII8 .JI"'1.-'.~ 1:mt~ 
" that ~ I!ifBat .enth.nsia.sm is shown here over these ~~the~~~'DaVis-a Hnnt fur 1J'!eliImJ1,.both _ve e..b.4 llal>it 'f>I ,~. be.d< 0911~~ 

n;ees.- YotIi'S "Ett'J ttnly, R C 'anil A-bms 'and -B1loaibtml we,.., 'seen 10 lIdv9ntage. I.bep.,.. .;Rh6D~d. T.W.s UI .a =1Ja.b wlU~~ 
A.MaIrzR OF TIIX ,A.. BnwJ68~hlD"ma.de .... I.1mJl &lid fmmm.uar:1il> dlQuchl cost.s tile ~. all a ~ gwIl ~~ iIholll!i gat 

============"""======= 'l:ine JIJ.a<le a Ifiire mwt, 'whlih' hit 1ilis lpOst .and ...em, plenty of BJl!'Al6 'in ~t. 1;.lloIllon~ and I'lo~tt ~N3' .t.he tthII. ~ WJitors ... begIm iD pms.nt _I 'beSt 'Orb~. Fo;r~o, 'FtwL<:>s.lUl!d:llltQn. 
G D L F che~ked'b "Jhan&;" IIwt lllaule :8fIBiIl JSOOEad~! lII;rhe=~_were'ilhe l'""k.df ~e""""'. 
-- ' ,dt:m:, ~ the seam Bve agoiinst:llbe,hQllle :Qm.! ~.: ~~,..Fmndis,lBea.1IID.0Dt, Mid-

Owing ,.to the interest taken1n'lme'Poio"l\)1l1t'nILment 'Dm<eDpOlltlihm m..a.. .. ahoJ:t , ~ "::a~;!! dleton Price Owen, Fowler, Caldwell »ttlr <&Bd \EI-
very little',golf ha!l' b_ playea tHis 'Week, 0n'Smtd't,Y Adam, who sent the ib&ll.-lOO . , !..,,1 ~"'I' . .' ' , 
:m tbe a'ftefuoon'a fotmome took plaOO ,bet_1l !Mr BIJWlee~&unt ,toithe.iPdaml ami, Jhut .>Bllohl'e ~oll~: Oarter,~,;&.p~,:Qu~,.FP(:It~, 
'Williamson and Ml: Fo'ttune against Mr A'leIt.l.A'hmstm went mde, Soon after this Bowles J&dhd 'lIhe ~ ,iBrj,~ ailaulont, MIIIfatJ;, .~tIl;, ¥Q"lJII<P. ,N1Il 'j;(o1l'ElS. 
of Carcarati9. and Mr Clunie. ~-he.mat two boles were gQaJ" ancLhalf time :was aalled. I ' 

. Mved. ,iI'utting .at till) :third !hole Mr Fortune .Iut:biB 'l\.'fter t:be 1lS1Ild ~ :p1ay ~ ~~, '8Il\l! -~ 
• <ball twice . and lost tludLOle, At th~ next holelJ¥.uiie' ~goomed't9t~tw' UP""goo'il-lleiJII' '~>th~ lIOENO.s ';AJlll!;S un ~ :B.~O 4C 
\;Jplacedhis.partner.in"'.tIhe bunker and maqe..tbiJu!S,au 'MOnteVideo'baCks-,fumty1:o' dO, -ana ~ 'kInIIDlDI!teS 1 " . • •. 

even' but Mr Adamson's club approach to tbe 'fi'tiliiiOle play Negron place<i a go .. 1 to the credIt of't!lm!ftomQ .l'he,1Ibcw.e mat.<lb .49II.p.YJ!d lIfr __ ,jl~yllestQp 
. .1= o~ thil gI'~ and.w.ed tbe ·lidte. ~Ito the eleven. The~~r~_lT8l\Y'~.milJ<OlL<i "'I>IIJl1lQQd flf ibll .fQl/lDllr,JWb .. t ,F.lImIH, dilodiI~t 

' s.ilthholif.1!ficinnie~got·hllnkere6 Mr~s 'Dl0l'8'~"'''' made,~lei! Al8miJrgl ibr :!IIimnImIloo. IIOO~. ~ ,~t'I'lII>8.~JtiwdiIUWlh~ 
, ;'ir»n shot iAyon thll ~l!Il, .. nd matters.~e,~~ The game tb!m ...med~ .... ..nOtary ~e '1ViI!itaRllll!yi ~hese two cluDs f~r over ~'Wo se&SOns, a ,~~ 
, -again . .. Mr WiliJRmlrnn's iron · appreaek· s~' JIJ1i.e .'8_ gbals to> ,OD9.. C. " . '. illtsrest was ma.ru£ested ID the fixtw:ll •. ,~,owmg 
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to Ellery receiving &D accident in the previous day'. 
match, han to call in the services of Moil'att of Quilmes, 
whilst the B.A. tea.m was the strongest eleven the club 
have put on the field this season. 

B. Aires won the toss and Caldwell kicked oil' for 
Rosatio. They immediately made tracks for the RA. 
goal, where Muir shot well in but Murphy cleared. 
From a throw in Muir passed to. Moft'att, who had no 
difficulty in scoring the first goal two minutes after the 
start. From the kick off play was transferred to the 
Rosario goal, but Penman cleared. Rosario left wing 
then took up the running, and for a time B.A. goal was 
in imminent peril, but Knox cleared in fine style. Ro· 
Bario still pressed, and Beaumont, getting the ball from 
Francis, cent-ered to Owen, who put on number two f~:r; 
the visitors. Tudor then had a chance for B.A., but hl3 
centre was badly missed by Agar, who, to make matter;! 
worse, repeated the same performance a minute later. 
Syer, however, made up for tbis bya timely pass to 
Grey, who, with nothing in front, easily beat Turnbull. 
Half time was called with the score Rosario 2, Buenos 
Aires l. 

B.A. started the second hili, but the ball was not long 
in motion when Tudor made .. bad miss. This perfor
mance wat! again repeated by Guy, who, with nothing 
but the goal keeper to beat, shot wildly past the post. 
Syer at this period had most of the runs to himself, but 
his partner was of little or no use, and consequently his 
passes went for nothing. After some good play on the 
Rosano left, Knox was forced to conceae a corner. Muir 
taking the kick, landed the ball nicely in front of goal. 
W oolley, in ills anxiety to clear his own lines! headed 
the ball through. From the kick: off Syer put ill some 
nice runs, and from one of his paases a goal ought to 
have been scored, but Tudor again missed. Francis 
being hard pressed gave away .. corner, off which B.A. 
scored tbeir second goal, Syer heading it through. A 
tillrd soon followed, Woolley doing the needful. This 
goal was got through a misunderstanding between 
Francis and Turnbull, and could easily have been saved. 
From this to call of time play was very even, Syer·and 
Guy doing the running for B.A., and Muir, Moffatt, and 
Caldwell for Rosaria. ,Vith only one minute to go Ro
sanD managed to put on the winning point, Muir and 
Moffatt taking the ball up the wings, the former center
ing right acro~s goal, Owen having no difficulty in con
verting it into a goal. 

On the day's form the better team won. For the 
visitors Francis, Penman, Beaumont, MUIT: Moffa.tt and 
Caldwell were the best, whilst for B.A., Syer forward, 
'Voolley and Macadam and the two backs were the pick. 
Angus at half is still badly out of training. and requires 
a. few more matches to get him back to last season's 
form. Guy and Tudor are splendid at dribbling, but 
their shooting was simply wretched, and lost Buenos 
Aires the match. 

Teams were :-
Rosario : Turnbull, Penman, Fraucis, Price, Middle

ton, Beaumont, Owen, Fowler, Caldwell, :\foil'att and 
.Muir. 

Buenos Aires: Murphy, Knox, Gordon, Angus, Mac
a.dam, Woolley, Agar, Syer, Guy, Agar and Tudor. 

RACING 

GUALEGUAY-JULY9 
The second meeting of the G\laleguay Jockey 

Club was held in the Hip6dromo Nacionalon 
Saturday last, July 9th. 

The lovely weather helped greatly to make the 
meeting a brilliant success, and a very large 
.attendance of visitors was present. The Entre 
Rios Railway Co. kindly put on a special train 
from Tala and the intermediate stations, which 
brought a number of people from these places. 

The officials of the club are to be congratulated 
{)n their conduct of the meeting, and the sports
manlike sacrificmg of their own personal interests 
for the sake of the general success of the races 
'Was shown in the following incident. Mr O'Dwyer 
had entered the mare Chinita in ignorance that 
she had run before at Hurlingham under the name 
of Ladybird, and consequently did not state so on 
her entry form. On learning the past historv of 
the mare, Mr O'Dwyer at once informed °Mr 
lI1ilne, the president of the club, and part owner 
Qf Rob Roy. Mter considering .the matter it 
was arranged to allow the mare to run on her 
merits with the weight previously allotted to her, 
the owners of the other two horses in the race 
-agreeing. It is interesting to note that all four 
horses in the Premio Santa Rosa. were bred by 
Messrs Colt Brothers of Las Macitas, Gualeguay
.ehu. The following are the details of the races: 
PREMIO LA P ALMA., for criollo horsss that have never won 

more than $100 on a public course, $150 to the 1st, 
886 metres. 

Stud Gualeguay's dun g Presidente~ 65 k ." Petamar 1 
Mr C. M1llldy's sk g El Gaucho, 65 k ........ Owner .2 
Sr. Arrlbillago.'s b g No Se Sabe, 65 k .... J.Romaro S 
Stud logMs' b g Cacique, Gb k .......... B. Macbado 0 

No Se Sahe went away in ~ont and led {or about two
thirds of the distance, when El Gaucho caught him and 
looked like winning till-:witbin:/< square of !<he poat; 
'Where Presidents, who hrid·bI!en· shut in by the two 
leaders, came awa;y and 'WOn -cleverly· by a little over 
balf .. dength. 

Dividend SS.90. 

PRBIIIO SANTA RoSA, for any horse, $2W to the 1st, 1773 
metres. 

Sr. F. Gareia;s ~ bred b g El Ci<lrvo, 67 ~ k . 
'J. Retamar 1 

Stnd logles' ~ bred dun g Rob Ray, 67y' k . 
. ':S. Maqhado 2 

Sr. V. Sauza's ~ bred b g Chinl\, 66~ k. Vill .. mayor S 
Stud logl"'" ~ tred ro g Machete, 66 jj; k .. M. Luna 0 

Ohina was first away and . led for .. short distance 
when El Ciervo, hard pressed by Machete, took up the 
running, and came in a.n easy winner from Rob ~oy, 
who eame too late to get up. 

Dividend $4.15. 

PREMlO ALB.lRD'ON, for criollo horses that have not run 
for more than $25 on a public course; $100 to the 1st,' 
1773 metres. 

Mr F. McDougall's b g Talisman, 65 k ...... J. Ortiz 1 
Mr C. llundy's ch g No Sirve, 65 k .......... Owner 2 

\Von in a canter. 
Dividend $2.85. 

PREMlO SAN GUILLIIRMO, for any horse; $500 to the 1st 
3546 metres. 

Mr J. O'Dwyer's X. bred b m Chinita, 68% k.Owner 
Stud lngles' % bred dun g Rob Roy, 68 ,If k 

B. Machado 2 
Mr H. J ewsJ:,ury's sk criollo g Ochenta, 62 k 

MrC. Mundy 3 
Ochenta led 80me distance in front of Chinita and Rob 

Roy, who ran together, for three-quarters of the dis
tance, when he was done with; Chinita still waiting on 
Rob Roy came away about four hundred metres from 
home and won easily. 

Dividend $4.25. 

PREMlO LAS CABEZAS, a trotting race for any horse; $100 
to the 1st, 3546 metres. 

Sr. J. Pagola'. '3/8 bred b m Giacumina, 70 k 
M. Acuiio 

Stud lngles' th bred gr m Flirt, 76 % k 
Mr H. Jewsbury 2 

The Flirt led for nearly three thousand metres, where 
Giacumina passed her, but' both broke when nearly 
home, Giacumina winning by two lengths. 

PREMro SAN FRANCISCO, for criollo horses; $400 to the 1st, 
1000 metres. 

Stud Gualeguay's sk g Torcaz, 65 k ..... J. Retamar 1 
Stud logies'sk g Diferente, 65 k ....... B. Machado 2 
Sr. V. SauzlL's b g Pendenciero, 65 k ..... Villamayor 3 

Pendenciero led for a short distance, where Toreaz 
took up the running and eventually won fairly easily 
from Diferente, who waited too long to get up. 

Dividend $4.25, 

A Consol .. tian Race did not fill. 

BELGRANO--JuLY 9. 
The seemed little pr08pect of racmg at Bel

grano early on Friday morning as so much rain 
had fallen on the previous days, but a drying 
wind and a bright sun on Saturday soon righted 
mo.tters and the afternoon turned out 80 fine that 
quite an unusual number of people were present 
on the course. The going was a little heavy but 
not so much ail mil'bt have been expected. 

Only three out of the twenty eigbt coloured on 
the card turned up for the classic Premio Inde
pendencia, AthoB, Financl', and San Martin. 
Athoe WII.S most fancied, but he could never get on 
terms with Capitan Lopez' horse, who won right 
out from iitart to finish. Nothing of particular 
note occurred in the remaining five events unless 
it was the deplorable starting all through the 
meeting, which certainly made a deal of difference 
in some of the results, notably in the PremiQ Ne
cochea. Prometeo and Misterio were left at the 
post or perhaps the former might have won right 
out instead oC only running a dead heat with 
Smiling Lass. 

Details: 
PREHIO LAS HERAs-Handicap for all horses which hav

ing run in 1892 have not won up to date of race; tl500 
to the first and $200 to 2nd, 1300 metres. 

Stud 2d Argentino's br h P~uton by Keir-
Proserpina. 4 yrs 52 ks .............••.• A. N a varro 1 

Capitau Lopez' Robert le Diable 4 yrs 48 ks .. 1. Diaz 2 
General San Martin's Reconquista B yrs 

44 ks ...............................•.. J. Olmos 3 
Stud Entre Rios' Nogoya 6yrs 50 ks ......... J. Cruz 0 
Stud IDebers' IDaber 4, yrs 44 ka ..•...... 1.- Gonzalez 0 

Reconquista made the running to the paddock where 
Pluton and Robert the Devil ca.ught him and a close 
finish resulted in Pluton beating Robert the Devil by a 
head, the same separating second and third. 

Tickets-Pluton 948 win a.ud 1259 pla.ce, .Robert.le 
Diable 406 and 478, Reconquista 775 &Dd 845, Nogoya 
1224 and 1087, IDeber 187 and 299. 

Dividends-Pluto .. $6.71 win 3.45 place, Robart le 
Diable 6.83 place 

Pru<Jao N&oocn .... -For two-yaar-olds, colts 52 ks fillias 
50 ks, . ~ kilo· extra for every win, and S % ks extri!o. for 
each winner of a cla.ssic race i $2000 to the lst,l200 
mettes. , 

Stud La Prens .. 's b .. y c Prometso by Star-
Printaniere 2 yrs 54,>;; ks .......... _ .... R. Garrldo t 

atud WhipperIn's b t Smiling Lass by 
Adriatic-Smiler 2 yrs D2Y. ks ............ J. Cruz t 

Stud Ceres' Manon Lescant 2 yrs Wks ...... J. Olmoa 3 
Stud C. G. Palacios' Mlsterio 2·yrs 54 ~ ks .... P. Lax .. 0 
Stud Argentino's Veterano (ex-Dutcliinan) 

St~lCa~or~ A,;ib~l'(e;':-Ap~i~)' 2 y;.' 52 'b : '.~ l~=.g 
Stud La Noria's SUvia 2 yrs 50 ks ......•. A. Navarro 0 

From a bad start Smiling Lass went away ·with the 
lead .. nd made the running till reaching the· paddock 
where Prometeo who had got oft' badly joined him, and 
an exciting finish resulted in a dead heat; '" length be
tween second and third. 

Tickets-Prometeo 1854 win and 2010 place, Smiling 
Lass 749 and 949" llo.non Lescant 349 and 429, Misteri0 
482 and 171, Veterano 393 and 513, Anibal 4S6 and 716 
Silvia 132 and 234. ' 

Dividends-Prometeo $2.75 win and 3.00 place Smil-
ing La8s 3.86 and .4.09 place. ' 

PREMlO lNDEPENDENOu.-For all horses, weight for age. 
Winners of classic races in 1891 and 1892 up to $5000 
2 ks extra, up to $12,000 4 ks, and of more than 
$12,000 6 ks extra; $4000 to the first alid 500 to second, 
2200 metres. 

Capitan Lopez' bay h Finance by Beaudesert 
-Donna" yrs 64% ks .................... 1. DiBz 1 

Stud Entre RIOS' Athos 7 yrs 64% ks ..... _J. Peralta 2 
Stud La Prensa's San Martin 4 yrs 62 y. ks ... D. Ruiz 3 

Finance went to the front at the start and never 
being headed throughout won in a canter by half a 
length, .. length between second and third. 

Tickets-Finance 2890, Athos 3095, San Martin 26f>5. 
Dividend-Finance $5.38 win. 

PREMlO BALCARCE-Handicap for all winners, $2500 to 
the 1st, 1900 metres, 

Stud Talisman's br h My.osotis by Valour-
Miss Yamrack 4 yrs 50 ks ................. J. Cruz 1 

Le Petite Eeurie's Alerta 4 yrs 50 ks ......... F. Diaz 2 
Stud Entre Rios' Satanella 3 yrs 51 ks ....... J GaITi :3 
Sr. F. C. Malbran's Lego 3 yrs 48 ks ........ J. Olmos 0 
Stud Montevideo's Nelly 5 yrs 48 ks ...... R. Cardoso 0 
Stud Bolivar's Sombra 4 yts 40 ks ........... R. Silva 0 

From a wretched start Myosotis and Lego went away 
in front: the latter was done with after going three 
parts of the distance and Lego and Satanella challenged 
but could never get near the leader who won by a length, 
~ame distance between second and third. 

Tickets-Myosotis 1235 win and 1349 place, Alerta 
1670 and laOS, Satanella 2005 and 2336, Lego 70s and 
859 Nelly 614 and 1074, Sombra 817 and 632. 

Dividends-Myosotis $10.25 win 5.02 place, Alerta 4.14 
~~ . 

PREMlO PRlNGLEs-Handicap for all horses, $1800 to the 
1st and $200 to 2nd, 1000 metres. 

Stud Titan's b c Chilliarch by Childeric-
Love Lock 3 yrs 4b ks .................. J. OOOos 1 

Stud Boqueron's Ara.za 5 yrs 52 ks ...... T. Rodriguez 2 
Stud El Plata's Ruracan 4 yrs 51 ks ......• F. Cardooo 3 
Sr. Guillermo Kemmis' Glenvale 3 yrs 56 ks .. O. T .. reaO 
Stud Ceres' Ceres 3 yr. 53 ks ............... S. Lopez 0 
La Petite Eeurie'. Esmeralda 3 yrs 50 ks ..... LDiaz 0 
Stud Esperanza's Severac 3 yrs 48 ks ..•.. P. AguUero.-O 
Stud Forester's Joseph 5 yrs 45 k8 ....... D. CastillosO 

Chilliarch was first away and never being headed 
throughout won by half a length from Amza who was a 
length in front of Huracan. 

Tickets-Cbilliarch 1746 win and 2343 place, Araz .. 
1333 .. nd 1302, Huracan 1275 and 1217, Glenvale 136 and 
211 Ceres 761 and 801, Esmeralda 1333 and 1 748, Severae 
385 and 465, Josel'h 161 and 159. 

Dividends-Chilliarch $7.35 win 3.61 place, Araz .. 4.90 
place. 

PRE:WO BELGRANO-Handicap for all horses who hav.e 
run but not won more than $8000, $1800 to the 1st. 
1600 metres. 

Stud Monfi's ch h Firmin by Prologue-
. Fidelite S yrs 4b ke ................... F. Gonzalez 1 

Stud 2d Argentino's Pluton 4yrs 48 ks .... A. Navarro 2 
Stud Las Ortigas' Amazon 7 yrs 58 h ...... 0. Baldez 3 
Stud Nj$.o Dorado's Pertoldi 5 yrs 44!as ..... J. Oooos 0 
Stud Solitano's Musical 5 yrs 39 ks .......... G. Ales 0 

Firmin was sent to the front from the start and. kept 
ills position to the last bend where Pluton ohallenged 
but could not get on terIllB with the leader who won by a 
head, " length between second and .third. 

Tickets-Firmin 765 win and 899 place, Pluton 1138 
and 1269, Amazon 2866 and. 2423, Pertordi 1444 and 
1659, Musical 124 and 204. 

Dividends-Firmin $14.95 win and 6.90 place, Pluton 
4.86 place. 

DERBY CLUB SPORT PORT~O 
WIN PLAOK WIN PLACK 

Premia Las Heras-
Pluton .... _ .... $2.80 $2.25 $6.30 $2.50 
Robert le Diable. 7.60 6.5& 6.30 5.55 
Reconquista .... 4.05 4.50 

Premio Necochea-
Prometeo .....• 6.70 2.00 2.00 3.00 
Smiling Lass_ .• 4.35 5,95 4.00 
.Manon Launt ..• 16.00 6.65 

.Premia lodependencia-
Finance. . . . . . .. IS. 25 3. 70 15.65 4.70 
A:thos ......... 2.96 S.09 
San M~rtin ..... 2.90 2.16 

Premio B .. 1.caree.-
8:m; ~osotie ....... 9.76 11.46 4.46 

arla. .......... 5.65 4.45 
Sata.nelJ.a, ••••.• \ 6.65 4.23 
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Premio Pringles
Chilliarch . . . . . . 12..05 

Stud LasOnigu' Ola.rin S~ 5Zks ....... .r. CSrdooo 2 
5.40 Ecurle ';['a!ismau's c.landria 4 yrs 65 0 .... , . .1. Crnz s: In this quarter the Whites scored two goalB and the 

Greens one, the onl;y noticeable feature being.. good 
run and a goal by Finlayson. The goal for the Greens 
was scored by Evans. 

14.50 
Araz& " ..... .. 

4.90 
4.S5 
1>.61> 

3.40, Stud Camora' Vendetta 4:yrs 66 ke ........... L Diaz 0 
6.70 Sr. J. G. Coronado's Riflero 3 yrs 54. ks .• , .H. Aguirre, 0 

Stud Prb)cipiante' .. Remolo.chs 6 yrs 52 n.G. palaCios. 0 
Ecllrie PrlaLOnero's Soldado 4 yrs 61 n ...... P. Oroil.a 0 
Sr. Zubiaurre's Guerrillero 4 yrs 46, k8 •••• A. N .. "arro 0 

ll;uracan , ... , •• 

Premio Belgrano-
Finnin ........ 13.80 1B.65 
Pluton .. , .... .. 
Amazon ......• 

4.20 
4.20 
2.20 

3.00 
3.90 
3.00 marin led from Carnaval for half the distance when 

the latter took up the running and eventually won by .. 
length, halt .. len~h between second 'and third. 

Tickets-Oarnaval809 win and 1005 place, C1arin 693 
and 946, Calandrl .. 1984 and loll, Vendetta 1299 and 
1373, Riflero 1352 and 1063, Remoloch.. 1609 and 1693, 
Soldado 1135 and 1127, Guerrillero 420 and 452. 

In the last quarter, when the games stood at I> to 4 
in favour of the Whites,' great eft'orts were made w 
equalise matters, but nothing was scored by either side, 
the game therefore resulting in a victory for the 
Whites, as above stated. 

For the winners Waring Smyth played exceedingly 
'jVell and with great dash, whilst for the losers Evans 
did valuable service as No.L 

PALERMO-JuLY 10. 
, The meeting at Palermo on Sunliay was by no 

means a success', the cold miserable weather no 
doubt upset eTery one's tempers which were not 
improved by bad starting and Judges' mistakes, 
and most of us went home wishin~ we had not 
gon~ to the races Firmin who came in a good 
neck behind Amazon in the second race was 
:placed second. The start for the Premio Pro· 
duccion Nacional~ the big race of the day wasl so 
badly managed tnat many of the jockeys did not 
know if a start had been effected or not. and the 
horses got oft" more like a proeessionthan any 
thing else. Araucano and Edelweiss, who got off 
b,adly ran an exciting race at the finish, and 
passed the post locked together with Clarin close 
up, just in front of Artichaud. The Premio Pil
eomayo produced an exciting race between Phoe· 
nix and Zangano, and Robert the Devil and NOlth 
of Warwick ran the second dead heat of the day 
in the first race. ' 

Details: 
:Pu.no RIo BER>IEJo-Handicap for all horses who had 

not won more that $3000, $1300 to 1st, $200 to 2nd, 
lliOO metres. 

Gapitan Lopez' br c Robert le Diable by , 
Tbnrio-Pinaster 3 YN 50 ks ............. 1. Diaz 1 

Stud Nacional's North of Warwick by Battle 
-Milley 5 yrs 48 ks .................... J. Olmos 2 

Petite Ecurie'sPharaon 3 yrs 54 ks .. , .. , .. P. Torres 3 
Stud Hurlingham's High Life 4 yrs 53 ks .. " ,J. Cruz 0 
Eeurie Prisionero's Regiaa 3 yrs 61l:s, '. ' , ' .P. Orona 0 
Sr. A. Sibourd's Te Olvida 4 yrs 48 ks, ... J. Gonza,lez 0 
Stud Forester's Liniers4 yrs 48 ks ..... , . , . D. Castillo 0 
Stud Paine's Lucifer 4 yrs 46 ks .... , ...... , .. J. Gill 0 

North of Warwick made the running followed by 
Robert the D.evil till close home when the latter made 
hio effort too lAte aI).d .. 'dead heat resulted; .. length 
between second and third. 

Tickets-Robert le Diable 861 win .and. 1611 pl!,ce, 
NdrthofWarwicl: 876 and 927, Pharaon 9~5 and 1138, 
High'Life 67 and 82, Regina.641 and 660, Te Olvide 360 

'and0366, Liniers 91 and 87, Lucifer 218 and 300. . ' 
,Dividends-Robert le Diable $4.23 win 3.31 place, 

North of Warwick 4.19 win and 4.28 place. 

PREloIIO RIo URuGuAY-Handicap for horse. wbo had not 
gained more than $10,000, $1300 to 1st, $200 to 2nd, 
1750 metres. 

Ecurie Indecis' ch h Boridan by Tristan-
. Belle ,Croix 4 yrs 51 ks ................ , .J. Olmos 1 

S);ud MoOO's Firmin 8 Yl"!! 45 ks ... , ..... S. GonzaJez 2 
Stud La.s Ortig,as' Amazon 6 yrs 57 ks, .... H. VaJdez 3 
Stud Terminacion's Tenninacion 3 yrs 53 ks" J. Cruz b 
Stnd Entre Rios' Tala 4 yrs 44 I:S , . , , .. , . C. Brasesco 0 

Terminacion was in front till reaching the paddock 
where he was beaten and Buridan went to the frout winning 
by half a length from Amazon, who was a head in front 
of Firmin, but the Judge placed the last named second. 
Tick~ts-Buridan 2484 win and 1907 place, Firmin 854 

and 1037, Amazon 1128 and 1116, Terrninacion 1196 and 
1019, Tala 763 and 808. 

Dividends-Buridail. $4.65 win 3.23 place, Firmin 4.27 
p4>ce. 
PREloIIO I'RoDucflIONNACIONAL-For t~o. year~oI<Ithorough. 

breds foaled in the country, colts 55 ks iwdfillies 53 
, ks, $4000 to 1st, $1000 to 2nd, 1400 metres. 

Stud Paine's bay c Arancano by Plioenix-
Jaqnette ...... , .. , ...... ,.,., .. , .... ,G. Palacios t 

Stud Buenos Aires ch f Edelweiss b(y Star 
.. _Vanessa ......... " .. '." ..... , •... , .... 1. Diaz t 

Stud Buenos Aires Clovis, , . , , , , , , , , , , .... ,P. Torres $ 
Stud Las Ortigas' Artlchaud., ...... , ...... J. Olmos 0 
Sr. Emilio Casal's Solei!." .. , ... , . ",." R. Garrido 0 
Capi~a .. Lopez: M,elpo!llenes" ......... , ... .,H. Valdez 0 
Ecune ·Argentino·slva.., ... ,.", . . , .. "", ,P.Orona 0 
Ecurie Bollvar's Sucre"., , .. ',.".,' ". ,J. Cardoso 0 
Stud Porvenir'a Miaterid, •. , .. , ... , ; .. :. , ... P. Lara 0 
Sr.J. B. Zubiaurte's Itnzaing6· .. , .. , ...... P. Aguirre 0 
Stud La Prensa.'s Rivadavia ............... , :J. Cruz 0 
Stud Phoenix Phoebus .•.. , .... ; .. ; .... ,N. Grigera 0 

From a wretched start Melpomenesand Artichaud led, 
to the turn; where Edelweiss went to the front and kept 
his lead to the stands; here she was jOined by Araucand 
& close finish between the first three resulting in .. dead 
heat for first place, Clovishalf .. length behind the 'lead 
heaters,.','" , ( 

Tickets-Araucanci 3200 and 3266, Edelweias~ alid 
Clovis 2185 and'8448, Artichsud 87 arid 249, Solei! 1554 
I>Ild 2390, Melpomenes 325 and, 407, lva 857 and 1054, 
Sucre 890 and 1002, Misterio 207 and 397, ItuzaingQ 1557. 
and 1181, .Rivadavia 385 and 566, Phoebus 135 and 271. 

Dividends...:.Araucano $4.31 win and 3.16 . plaCe, Edel-
weiss 4.09 and 3.10, Artichaud 11.31 place; ..' ',. 

Dividends-Oa.rnaval :1120.76 win 8.27 place, Clarin 8.66 
place. 

PREMIO RIO Pn:.co"AYo-A handicap. $2500, 2100 metres. 
Stud Camors' b c Zangano by Glen Arthur 

-Ormolu 3 yrs 54 ks.,., ..... , ....•... , .. r. Diaz 1 
Stud Phoenix' Phoenix 4 yrs 52 ks .....••. N. Grigera. 2 
Ecurie Indecis' Infernal 3 yrs 48 ks,. , ...... J. OImos3 
Petite Ecurie's Gettatore 5 yrs 56 ks ...... , ,P. Torres 0 
Ecurie Talisman's Sirince 4 yrs 52 ks ....... , . J. Cruz 0 
Ecurie Bolivar'. 80mbra 4 yrs 46 ks ' , ... ,1. Cardoso 0 

Infernal followed bv Sirince led for three parts of the 
distance when Phoenix took up the lead wbi ch he kept 
to the paddock; here Ziugano challenged and getting 
the best of the race home won by half a length, .. length 
between secoud and third. -_.:::. 

Tickets-Zangano 1450 win and 1467 pla.ce, Phoeuix 
987 and 765, Infernal 3774 and 2784, Sirince 1566 and 
1449, Gettatore 1681.and 1168, Sombr .. 660 snd 517. 

Di vidends-Zang..no $12.56 win and 5.47 place, Phoe· 
nix 8,67 place. 

PaEMIO RIO DE U Pun-For tw<>-year:Olds who have 
not won a race, colts 55 ks, fillles 63 ks, $1500 to 1st, 
$200 to 2nd, 1000 metres. 

Ecurie Prisionero's b c Fanion by El Amigo 
-Rosina , .. , ... ,., ........... " .... , .. P. Orona 1 

Sr. J. B. Zubiaurre's HanantiaL"", .. . M. Aguirre 2i 
Stud Las Ortigas' Fraise an:Kin.ch ..... , . H. Valdez 2 
Sr. F. C. Malbran's Bouchon. , .. ' ... , .. , , .R. Garrido 
Stud Bueuos Aires' Shilda , ..... ' , , , . , , .. , .. ,I, Diaz 0 
Stud Puri's Lucia ..... , ' . , , , .. , , . , , .. , , . , ... J. Cruz 0 
Stud La Nom's Jenny,.",., '" ...... G. Morales 0 
Ecurie Catalina's Politica, , : .. , ..... M. Leguizamon 0 

After many attempts the flag was dropped' to a 
wretched.start; Fanion w.nt .. way with the lead which 
he kept the whole distance winning from Manantial and 
Fraise au Kirsch who ran a dead haat for second place. 

Tickets-Fa.nion 936 and 754, M..aantial 1132 and 808, 
Fraise au Kirsch 2139 and 1750, Bonchon 1185 and 1311, 
Shilda 2697 and 2505, Lucia 1167 and 856, Jenny 224 
and 114, Politica. 120 and 205. 

Dividends-Fanion $18,44 win and 7,51 place, Manan· 
tial 4.57 place, Fraise au Kirsch 3.18 place. 

DERBY CLUB SPORT PORTENO 
WIN PLACE WlN PUCE 

Prerrllo Rio Bermejo-
Robert le Diable. $3.50 $6.05 $6,70 $6.25 
N. of Warwick. 7,50 2.50 2.60 2.50 
Pharaou ........ 2,65 2.80 

Premio Rio Uruguay-
Burid .. n ''',,'' 8,05 2,15 7.60 2.85 
Firmin ........ 3.75 2.80 
Amazon ., 4.10 2.80 

Premio No.cional-
Edelweiss ... , .. 7.85 2.55 8.30 5.30 
Araucano .....• 4.20 5.20 4.05 3.40 
Clovis ......... 11.70 10.45 

Premio Rio Parana-
Carnaval 23.00 5.30 39.05 6.40 
Clarin " ....... 4.30 5.00 
Calandria ...... 4.50 5.00 

.Premio Rio Pilcomayo-
Zangano , .. , ... 22.60 5.80 21.65 5.25 
Phoenix .. , ..... 4.05 4.75 
Infernal ....... 2.25 2.00 

Premio Rio de la Plata-
Fanion ... ". , , . 32,65 9.60 22.90 7.20 
Manantial 7.10 8.40 
Fraise au 'Kirsch 3.10 3.16 

POL.O 

LA BANDA. 

The dust was .. serious drawback to the enjoyment 
of the ga.me, and made it at times slow and sometimes 
almost impossible for·the backs to soo the ball, but in 
spite of this the game was acknowledged a good one. 

MONTEVIDEO 
The return match of The Irish and Orientals v. Tbe 

World was to have taken place on Sunday, but owing to 
the state of the weather ouly six of the players turned 
up. Two other members being on the ground .. practice 
game was indulged in, with the folloWing sides: -

Chocol .. tes Greens 
1. Gillemard 1. Yarrow 
2. Benedict 2. W rigbt 
3. Danvers 3. Anteaga 

Render.on (hack) Davie (hack) 
On account of the heavy state of the ground tbe pla,y 

was neither brilliant nor fast, and the game resulted in 
a win for the Cbocolates by six goals to love. 

Davie at back worked bard, his back-handed strokes 
being very safe and effective. Anteaga made a good 
No. 3. Renderson played well and maae several goo,d 
runs; and GiIlemard made a fair No. L 

Eo.ch game sees a marked improvement in the be· 
ginners. 

PRICES 

Closing prices of Sovereigns and Ounces on the Bols" 
from July 6 to 12, inclusive: 

BOYS. 
Wednesday", ... , .$16.20 
Thursday, . , .. " 51. 9(, 
Friday ..... , , .. , .. 16.40 
Saturday,., . . ,., .. 
Monday, , , ,. ",.,' 16.98 
Tuesday "" .. , ,,. 16.80 

ONZS. 
$52,10 

51.70 
52.70 

54.20 
53.70 

The prices at the Corrales during the past week 
have been as follows: 

Novillos (mestizo) """" .$38.00-45.00 
" (ordinary)" ' . "'. 18.00-30.00 

Cows (mestizo) .. " .. '." '. 28.00-36.00 
Cows (ordinary) "', .. ',.,. 12.00-24.00 
Calves (regular) . , . , , . , , .,. 13.00-15.00 

" (small),., ... ",., .. 4.50- 6.50 
Sheep.""...... 5.00-6,80 

Hay, 1000 kilos .. " .... " .. 
Maize (morocho), 100 kilos, . 

" (amarillo), 100 kilos, . 
Whea.t (harleta), 100 kilos, . 

" )French), 100 kilos .. 
" lSaldoma) ......... . 

Novillo Hides ,." . , . .. ,' 
Cow Hides", "." ..... .. 

~~~fSkins::::::::::::::: : 

28.00-41.00 
5.10- 6.30 
5.05- 5.65 
8,00- 8.30 
8.00- 8.20 
8.00- 8.10 

8.50-11.50 
5.50- 7.00 
0.60- 0.90 
7.50- 8.80 

FIXTURES 

FOOTBALL. 
RUOBY 

Sunday, July 17-Quilmes A.C. v. Buenos Aires F.C" at 
Quilmes. 

ASSOCIATION 

Sunday, July 17-Buenos Aires and.Rosario Ry. A.C. v. 
Lomas Academy A.C" at Belgrano. 

RACING 
Sunday, July 17-HipOdromo Argentino, Palermo. 

,Satnrda.y, October 8-Spring Meetmgat Venada Tuerto. 
A practice match was played here on Sunday, 3rd S\lnday. October 9-Gymkhanaat Venado Tuerto. 

inst., the sides ofwmch were composed as under: 
',. Greens. Whites. ATHLETICS 

I. W EvllnS L NewmiUl Smith 
~. F. Holt ' 2 .. Waring Smyth Monday, Aug. 15-Buenos Aires Cricket Club's Athletic 
S. G. Garrod S. M.,Finl"'!rson ' Meeting, at Palermo. , 
4. G. O. Bate. 4. P. W. Watts. Tueeday, Aug, OO-RosarioAthletic Club's Meeting, at 

The game·thro~out "as very, even, the first, three' Rosario.· , 
quarters being fast. ' The ball travelled up and down wMI POLO 
and each side had many shots at goal The shooting of ThW:sda.y,' Friday,Saturday, Sunday, Sept~ 8, 9, 10, 11-
the whites was bad, and at the end of the 3rd quarter the Las'Ros ... Polo ToWnsment.' 
Greens had' secured three gqals, all, scored by Holt, to 
till: .' , ..... " 

W .. king ,up in the fou'rth quarter the Whites did'much' 
better, and scored three goSls in qirlck succe~sion, one hit 
by Smith and two by Waring' Smytli; the' latter's being 
both: splendid shots: ~lollO ll.ro PAlWIA-1Iaiuu.ca.p for . ..u horses, $1800 to 

,1st, and $200 to 2nd, .1200 metres. 
SJ,".' :t. p" Malhrim's, b'!'y h. 9arnavai by .' 

:M:ourle-Fteur de :M:8.l 6, yrs 5(! ks .. ,; , , .R, G"¥ido 1 

, Six quarters being decided on; the game was continued, 
and, the fifth qlillllter beg>Ql with the ga.me standing three 
goals all 

, WINTER' SEASON.,-" The English,'" in' C8lle Cangslk> 
5\14 have just reCeived their Wint.er:Stook direct from 
the'Manufacwers, .IUllOngst, whicli' there is a splendid 
lot of Socks, 600 dOzens,.boitght \lot ~:discognt of 63,% % 
qft' cost, cles.ring prioe $7.25 half doz~. ('Il()rlb $1l.6())~ 
Winter Pyja.Dl1\S .. speciality. . 
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T.Q <OOiRBdilSl'QNl'>ENTS ' 'f"he P"oTe •• or aad@een ,hamnieoog-illiWay at'. i Camp men, I know, as a ruler ~?-.u?t el!-.e,f~r 
AJiI ",,:tmmIiEIitlatio~9honldb9 Ilddressed to TIDI ~'hlst>an for some tirlle wi~1M1'I1ml'Ueh J'esu]Jt., .(}thel' .. writing, besides,. they 'have ~le time. at~he.if,· 
~ J?o.&"" S;oo...,.""", P ...... ...,., PowAX> 569, B"""" •• than the· rem6vlll t)f It gOod ·deal of turf, 'wnen he' command f{)r dOlllg so; but, at the same hme, 
AmEs. tUrned to his:callrly, one of the good uld-fasUioned. now that we have more space ·at our {)Qmman4, 

'1'.b' ., d dx . 'd ·th aJllett...s <>pes. who thoug'fit .f,h.l!.t golf, and, golf on11, waa we should be glad of any letters from the camp 
.et'tt l.~hli":.ti~n, .:1e:ed":r",::~ L~ttexs and en-. t-be one thing . fit f;Q live for, and <la-id" Sandy, which ou r friends there care to send us, ho~ver 
g~lri~~ from a.tlOnynious·oorrespot>dentswillllot receive I how. is it lhat thllugh I have mas.tered L~t.i\l, .short and invite correspondence on any subject 
1ittention. Greek, ma.iliematios, and .all kinds of Gther of interest to estancier-os- and breeders. 

-- . things, I ea_a' manage the. gawf?" "Weelye * .. * 
Ad~~:~~A~J~W& ~lT~f,apffi· 3::' I s~," replied Sandy, k,now .. i~i "i ittaks a mon I am Borrv to hear that there appears to be 

BUENOS AntE., and should be kept'di_ct <from eom- WJ\.· 1& heed toplay the gow.f, every chance of the terrible epidemic amongst 
muniool.tri<>"" intended fur the Editarie.l Department. ; " .. * mares. whicbwas the.caulle.of so many thousands 

London Agents: Mea. ,... BA""", HEmmr &. {lo., 87 Walhreok 1Jhe Rugby team to pla-,Y againat Rosarioon of foals hiliDg lost w.et.year •. aga,in (lontinl.ling it~ 
fromwtoombaek numoorsofthillpaperc611h<>obta.ined the 24th inst., at Rosal'io, haB been carefully se- rav,ageethisBeason. ).lthough~ su!Uect w,as 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Town (12 months) - - $15 mln 
Montevideo (12 months) - 5 gold 
C_p, .post free (12 montbB) lS.mln 
Europe - - - - 1 gumea 
&.ll orders to bo .aoeomp&n.ied~ subscriptions, which are 

p-.yaole in Mvance. 

lected, and should llrove itself a good combina- thoroughly gone roto 1a,st summer, nothing .of any 
tion,and give a good account of itself. A change practical use for the pre;ventill)1 of the malady 
has been made in the three-quader division, one appears to h/i.vebeen discovered. 
man ~oing forward, where he has a better chance **" 
of shming. The team will play a match against TfJe two fires which were the 61i-use of two li.v-
Quilmes (In Sunday next, when those who enjoy ery stables a.nd many horses andcarnages bemg 
seeing a good game will bo sure to witness one. !destroyed the other day, should, one might hEne 

"*" imagined, have been jjbe cause of the prices af 

R· PI t' Std p ti In consequence of the Buenos A.ires Club wish- carriage horses going 'UP somewhat, but on viflitIver a e por an as me. ingto give their team for :Rosario Bome practice ing either Funesand Lagos', Ilr Bullrieh's yard· 
before ,the 24th,the London Bank F.C. v. Hur. during one of the a.alM they are now holding, 
Iingham ma tch will not be .play~d next Sunday, such ideas would s(lonbe dispelled. WED~AY, JULY 12, 1892. 

With:tooexoeption ·of 'the 1;womatches against 
Rosario at AElsociatian 'foot'ballby the Quilmes 
A.O. and Buenos Aires the second of which is 
affirmed on all sides to ba ve been the best galllil 
of the season, this last has essentially been a 
polo Wil!lk. 

***-

as many £If the players fur these tWtl clubs .ue in "*" 
the obosen fifteen, SO the match against Quilmes Thpee or fow hunar.ed dollars for a pair of' 
A.O. WltII arranged instead 'of it. 'well-bredyoung car~e hones cannot leave 

.. " much for the breeder after paying commissions, 

. * R . Sdi 'keep, and breaking, and yet I have lately seen 
After the ~atch agaInst osano; on atl!-r ay many pairs knocked down at these unremunera.-

the 9th, QUl1n:es were unable, tt) keep theIr en- tive nccs. On the .other hand, it is no uncom
gag~ment agaInst the Lomas A.A.C. on the fol- mon fuing to see a pair of horses providing they 
lowmg day, when they should have met for Il have size. and plenty of it, with biemished knees 
match under Rllgby rules. round Illgs and dreadful feet, fetch a couple !If 

* .. " thousand dollalll or WO:l:e. 
One and all present at, or taking part in, the -()wing to the Buenos :Aires Oricket Club lutv- *** 

Huilingham tournament, said ~hey never had ing fixed the 15th of August fill' their Athletic The Gran P.r~mio Turl'. Clubat' Ril> Janeir~ 
hila such a good time or taken part in such ~ood Sporta,. the Quilmes Athletic Club ha-v.e Jlost- of 3200 metres, for .tlfl,OOO go}d,runon the Srd 
games, and both soai&lly and polially,(to com a poned their Gymkhana meetin~.for,a fortlllght, inst., was won by Thil Money, with MlloracanQ, 
word) ille meeting was a.great success_ and it :willnnw take place on Tuesday, .:August better k:n(lwn .here as Ecume, second, Cetbere 

"'** 30th. The ,progtamme of the lWletillg will be third, and '!'ventureco fourth. 
The presenc'e uf the native team helped great- publi;ihed next week. The last named WIUI favourite, starting at 3 to 

ly towards making the tournament a BUc.cestl, and it",* 2 against, The Money started at 7 to I,MaracBnO 
Mr Kinchant deserves the thanks of all for bring- For Monday, August Iflth, the QuilmllS A.C. at.1O to 1, and Cerbere at 16 to 1. 
ing his men down from so far at his own ex- are arranging to ha",e 1& dance, with.the .object of *,,* 
pense. I never saw men play a pleasanter game raising Junds -to build a pavilion for their ground. The entries fur the Grand Premio Jockey Olub 
than these Alrgc)D'lines, and their activity ~n ihe I hope the ball will meet with the 8000688 it cer- of Rio Ja.neiro, mnon the 4th September neJl;1;, 
game was worth going a long WRy to SIle. tainlydesOl'Vos. .closed on the 1st inst. The race IS one of 3200 

"*" "*'* metres ; $30,000 to the first, 86,000 to the second, 
- Thell.rraugements made by thBoxWllltive of -It is the intention to l'lace a memorial to Mr $3,000 to the third, and the fourth sllves his en-

the club 'Were l!:eallyaapitaL mhe ponies, of Henry Fisher in the St. Bartholomew's Church. trance. 
which,tMre were over a hundl'lld, -were all com- Rosario. There are many sportslllilll here to "'",* 
fortablY'holl1letlin the tt'ltmway mbles just out- whom the late Mr Fisher was the bost of friends, Twenty one horses are entered, viz.-
side ~h~ club ~nd8, and thei~ uwn.ef!lTn the and they will no doubt be glad oftbisopportunity AventureTo. Connaught, Athos II., Maracana 
sleepmg carnages at the statIOn sldmg, and uf idtowing their respect and ~teem for him by ex.Ecume, Fausto ex-Boqueron, TJIlisman, Bl'9. 
though the resow:ces of the clubateward'.!>fItore- subs_cribing to the fund. B~b8CciptioUB will be st,Licteur, Blitz, Celibacy, Cerbere, Heaullle, 
room must havetbeen..tu:ed tu ,the u.tmust! there mcruved .here by Mr.G. MarJ:lo.tt Woodgate, .372, Kit'i!ch, Evian, Nessina, Brillan:te, Qdeon,Saril-
was alWQ,ys~ oite oost,oo ft8J;,and d.rInk. 'CalM Cangallo. ho, Le BJ:elliI, The Mo~, !Iond G~limpor. 

Y Y Y 
Naturally, .every :m!~is .'10oJi:i!lg fuTward to the The programmes of both the .Buenos Aires The . .long.ta4lred-of .p1:ize jigb.t. h»twee)1 Tom 

next tournament, whICh WIll take place o~ the 10rieke t Club's Athletic Meeting OD the 15th of Ball of Ltmdou,and GeorgeDa.Yl1l (the coloured' 
new ground at Las Romt'Bon Thnrsday, Fnday .~l and:that of the Rosarie·-lA.thletie . Club on man) took place last night at iJl.e ,La France 
SatUl~', awl ,Sunday, the 8th, 9th., l.Oth, and . August 30th, will be found in Imotheroolumn. Rill! ~fore a'ftUmeroU8gtrtlreri1H~ of'6portsmen~ 
11th of.nltptember, when at leasLtenor.a ilozen .. .. '" '" 
teams<Ve' e;qJeated to be present. .. . ~_ h fi"h .... ,~ .'1.. ' t 

'*.. . Thave been tre.adilJ«. on somebody's toes inmf.· .• We ""ill re..,r. to t e ,g t ~ ""ngw.,mllllr ,n~~ 
. ". 'DOte last week on biol'cling in this .Ililllntry,.Jmd Issue, want of tIme prevel!-tlllg us from wnt~· 

In.Qtlr!~~!~~~~ a couple of letters on the su!tiect will be roUBdln more than that Ball hadh.ls. man. be,a. ~n fro. :n the 
no and Q~i1mes Ill;, l~t week &lBBll.Q" we gave the. another GolUBln The enthusiastic whe.cl1D&ll first, the coloured .. gentleJ:U3U sho'l'(1J!..g hl.lIlseJ,f 
score as f~lloW1!: :QadlJles A:<J. 3 ~oals, Belgra- . who says that a'horae,is all very weUTor lullor' done with in the . .qec<mil.-r~d. Ilnal'e(u&ng to 
no 1. ThIS sh!luld ~~een Qmlmes 1 gOll:ls, distance has evidently ,mot done mUclt tra~.uliog !Come out for aa..v fllrther lickily:_ 
~elgrano 1, QUllmaa _''"'l\·&d,ded another pomt on horsebac'k in the camp, or .I .don't .think he. ..... * 
m the last quarter. . .. ./'" ' W<luld haw.w:ritten IiW!h a aenience. Grass .·rea There wall & little di9tndlauceafter-che fight, 

I k d b h S f H 1· "'- .' oomes who WIll carr¥ their riilers t. he long.Joau-: whichwas.hewever, quickly st'!Jlped. by the po-
~m as e y t e ecr~tary 0 . u: mgu .. m'to 1l~J!8 they do here,'&l'Bgood for'more than,ftj lice. 

remm.d members}hat,tlmil" 'llUbscnptions for the\ short distance. and besides can travel over all .=============== ......... ...,.""'== 
fit'~,m.ontbIJGf~ yeaor-are'llow,llae. 'surts af'grannli Whereas as the writer of the let- . 

'1>:" ter himself confesses". he' .llaU. only go out on his :flUR1.1NGHAM POLOTDUJUW1£KT 
G01f stories are fl.~3lmd like locusts; here bicycle when the roa\ls'are dry, and then only a 

is one, told-of l'r4feaaoi~'-Gf St...Aadrew'4./. few are evidently rideable. lIIllILINGRAl£ v. B~O 
wJw.lh;IJaeaza'~..olbar ~-. Thle.~ tlIe:p',w1* " After Jluite· two 'mon1Jhs1)!f'tine,Ury-weatJwritwas 
fessor ,was ~ .,ou,£/ae,.liiab, 'wUtm,Q gG~,! . '" , .1UlfortrulAte ·.tl!lat· the long-WiShed-"fQr rMn should.have 
en passant thinking to shock him said' "I'm The ,DOle ~1IiICW!s who,bAv:e.lteeD.-t,by.A& .. nivell.'tk\!.very w..y the toamamentwasto oommenC&i 
afraid, Pr~fes80r. d:tlll n. .dkll." '(Heli is the Oase,)' fromn,'estancias in ~ragadoiO!ucab.1!co, llwlit .om:yCCll!lDe .... .fe ... da3'J!l SOGBelr.aatd<!lGf1lenad the 
name of ,&-Well-.boWll :bmilrer 011. the at ..A.a-,. and !!La ~, have arnved atmmalo Bill's ,~4JlDIo!D1en BDIi 1lBtancWas ,alike ,"WGIIllH",,,,: ~ .. -
drew's TlIiks:) «'You are ex.~ :r~ie l ishow;inlJ.QK_ •. ~ are evidently a~ a iJm-L :On l1~morning~~. se~· little 
~~" ~arBr~ 'r<;&Lsoo~ljlreat hAI.:o1:AttentlOn though as.their :.1111rses ,C1w>ce CIf palo,m the.sfileraeom,_ M!ainecl m t.orrem:s, 
is wa'ter at tlie bottom ofit."· . ~ ad !lot 1Jriived at .. tp.e' time th~ Iate8t:malls1.eft, :~:'" =::n;~~ th':'~~ 01:: i:!:, ~t~ 

... * t.~ hall done-nnthmg-b~:.vond.xeJreanJl~g. i~"'-D!am,'andBBiihe.~ did ~_in..ery 
There .ls.ilO deubt· that when !.wo er more.golf- 'i.. * had onier.it was lieeii1edilct ,play t.lIis.tii!1&t -r~l!&te, 

ers gli't·toget1mr· t!hey canu.Ot •. talk ·tbent.~g %. ~.,riellt ''itf 'l1te"'~at\t .. <wH~ !aa1~e-.. o'dubs .~tm . wm:K .s,euMi:D'-QIo&k Mth tOe 
but golf .. ' Ther~ were two 01 tnem sitting ne~t 8tat.'iim1l.ks'W., ·'tItl8llP~IGibson'.'FnTbe. r, 'Medl .. vea~ :.~~. '?'E~' ~. 
tt> 'tr~1i -ot1ter -it'!; "tfill -p'6to "dfuner-ou'mfiii'llll.Y ·a.nd several ..ether ..River ."plate cJi6Jltlawllll, ·tkll .L F~ 11; tl. oJ(. lMhlWy. 
Wgb.t._*rfl\D!l .lIlIIIe •. .of .tmWZl ~.t¥..to ~e i ~8.,a.reo~~JI. ·1i;.Pda_~ Jliuers ,&~ 2. J: &v8Dlllll:llit. 'oIL iE.'JWbso1l- ' 
fiM.!be&ltli, tit 4le<lli"~~, be8omi. ·~i. ~.:Ja.tneB-R:lIQies I at.tlJ:e ~~~;aa~1III .S._Innes Taylof.. .. 3. J. K. Cassels. 
~~af~.fiew_fJNs_at~~:_ .• la.1ll1che8 at H.lc~mond, he,lUg WtmulllD."p!IlOo! 'HugMlcotit"RC!bsm~.·~t;~Q).~~. 
JiiII~i8e~l,IIIrI£,aauI.tCllid olJle ~" , gmDltM'" stair cmrianN'i""""'GltNeedJemi -to. Rnssell EnWd shonJil'l\ave ~yed .No. 310r lIur
~ ~}~:fit. ~ .p~!8&Y]~-;.c:ireluEm-,'tUe'~8'af6Jlljngham,bnt a8 he~a-1lotoPJJ'f.'.iD1m~oe·JPs 
whose name I forget. . 'J . delighted mth London. j' 'puioe-Was' 1>a1oen-lly Im>es ,;p.a!'. 



At th~ fust oPi'nip~ Belgiano i8.ii.theban;-ao-\wov@r 
Hurlinghllm's baek line, vuli the home~b 8,oOn rallied, 
a.nd it was '!lot long !)efO'l'" ~crei'1;' pl"-"!><I··tbefirst 
g<l!lJ for' Hm:Jinghll.m, a ~o.rtnalIce 'he' 899Jl, aite;, l'Il'
pested. Before time was caRed: for th!> "",d Of the 'Iqsa-
ter, Balfour l:>.ad .scored, agaq. for Hurllngh'l=,Vtlqo.se 
score stood therefore ..t 3 goa.Is tG .nil.. . .. 

Belgrane began tha_ period ~th.s, most dete:r~ 
mined. a.ttaek on their opP<»mente' goal, ",,<I un.f6rtun .. te
ly lost one ax two ob,aDe"~ of scoring, CJasselshe.ving 
very bad luck on oue occasiQn in a 'lon~, straft-l?ht shot 
going eft' at an angle, through the ball· aatohing some
thing on the ground,and just missiI;lg the poste. ;El. 
Robs!"" hewever, m~ to hit a good. goB! fur Eel
grano,but be£:ore t!>e end of the quarter Biillour gOt OJ,! 
the ball, and taking ltdown the ground Ravenseroft 
soored .he fourth goB! for Hurlingham, ma.kin~ . the 
score, therefore, 4, te1 in favour of the home 'club, 

In the third qURl'ter the Hurlingha.m forwards hit 
foUl' ~oe.Is r,ight away without givin,g :Belgrano a cilal).ce 
of scorin,g, w')lloh they did twice aftsrwa.rds both goaJ.B 
be;.n$ hit by Mullaly."lthOUgh th. e. laet was due to the 
goo<l play Of CasselB who dia.. clever plees o£pa.ssing 
in front Of goa,l. At the call of time the sco~ stood at 
HurlinghlUii eight goruls te BeIgrano ·thrlll>. 

~ --~-- - - - ___ ~- .. -.------ -.--.-- I 

~
r them. 4 good fUll. hr .Rln'ih<¥i#e aad )~ridW, end
g1/-P 'wJ.t'll if gQaiI hit by t~e former, a ii:ih tiquaIiSed 

. \j score, wlileh, .lrthe sii'll pf ume, Wl>/; '~f!'e go8Js "Al. 
The g!l.me7 now lie'qame- vfiry' ~ci.tiI).l);, iiitd ·th~'h 

j>et".cas mt l;>ehip.q sev~rli.l ti!Jies mth th9 wind in their 
favour, they did not snQe'led in Bc,QrL:\g. V'enado Tuerto 
"htained a free hit for a foJl.! \UlP. 'Petacas for ~ cross 
jmt: nothing further was added to the score d urio~ tltiJ 
penod. 

Extra time was now played, and after first Petacas 
then Venado 'l'uerto had hit behind t.heir respective op~ 
p"Jl,flnt~' goal, KiDchan~ ""11 iJ"e .b.a.Il right dO'Yfl the 
~ro1Ulq.o.u4, IIOOr~ th.., wiJ:uriqg pomt (or his si.de aftsr 
pmy a ie'N ~utes! p)l\y. SCQJ;e~r..1W Petacas 4, go8Js 
'Vl'Q.ado TUl>rt.o 3, ' 
Thll~d iniluI>llcfld the II1-I'tch greatly, a.nd eaeh Bide 

~cored IIltsroately as it ha.<! itJ> back te the gale whi.ch 
:<'I'M hl<>wing straight d<>Wll .!,he gr<>u.nd, SQ that dthough 
the .l'ilu;,CM men played weU a.o.d. ~horo~hly deserved 
theM" Will, they had grellot luck J.U. winrung the toss. 
~lMha.nt played el<ceedingly wall Md was a host in 
/l.im.self, and was v.ery well backed up by his men. For 
the losers Bridge)' played "'\I!,pitl'l.ga.me, and Smytb 
fl#9, ,these two doing the g.reater puxt of the w<;>rk. 

In the last q""rtsrWe play:&rloun<l.~e&me vet>yioose, 
the po~es &vidently fee.m:g the effects of .the ba.d slip- SANTA FE v. 8~ A 0 
pary gOIng "!ld appeared m some cases tired. out, &1- . '\' .' .. ' . 
grano scored the oply goal made m the q~r oJ;lt.ofa. ThOng .. h the VfI, nd. had .. f:.hl1. en a .... lJt1;l. e .slJl .. ce,t.l:\~J~ece. d.-
loose scnmmag. • e rmini! the Hurlingham god B<,l tMtJ In,<; n+a. tch w . .as. played, tbe:e W3.!l f3.till .. ~ go. Q<,I.lle J.n t1:>~ 
when time W8i< up H~ wer,,' left wl.nnel'S by "fternoon When the folloWJ.!lg teams lllet each qtl:\er : 
eight goeJs to four.' . , ". S"'llta Fe. Q~II\e8 A.C, 

;For Hur~a!ll Balfou,r and B,avenscroft at i and 2, 1. A. Adamson. 1. J. McClymont. 
hs.d all tile worJ,: to do, -the backs being left pretty much 2. A. J. Dlckinson. 2. A. Mohr Bell. 
a.lQne; the combination of·the team on the whole wasuot; 3. J. Bemtz. B. J. Bennett. 
bad in the.firattlttee q~rs, ti.na -to this· they . owed T. Parry (bank). F. J. Bennett (back). SAN'l'A FE v. HURLINGHAM. 
their vietory, "sindiWiaa.lly40he Balgranomenware ve'EY' Santa Fe won the toss, and, playing down with the 
good but their. " combmation .. W&8COJis.p.iOUO>ll' *'Y.its ab..' fl!nd were not long in scoring, the goal be~' hit' by Their win agaiusGPetaca.s in the morning now left 
sence, the co;nsta,nt oha.ngmg oft~ f<l.t'Wa.rd nUmbers of DlCkmson. The game fuoJ;rl the start was very loose, Saota Fe to play off tbe final with Hilllinghrun in the 
the team being rulso greatly te their disadva.ntago. Oas. aod the ball was taken round and hit all over the ground aftsrnoon. Shortly after 3 O'clOC.k, H. urlingham having 
sels, E. Robs~m, and Mullaly all hit well and ha,rO, and' h both sides too much to make it a good one though it ~on the tcss alll1 eleyied.to play d9WIl t/w hill, the 
Gap;. Bee.uelerk,;who -was severely han<Ucapped .thr~ .,.as d~cidedly eveIh .a~ iIil!ill §~ .9!lCe£0~ Qui4nes teams drew up as folloWS : 
~ te ~ stmngo pon.l$, .P4"1ed ·vQl'Y steadily at 'I-lld DlCkenson again for Santa Fe left mat",rs as in the 8aota F". H~ngham. 
baek. . " I'recedmg game, a goal each wit);I the wind. 1. A. Ada.mson. 1. F. J. BjIlfour. 

Messrs. A. 'Adamson and'a, M6Smyth were .. tru;. .wn.. Play all tbrough the next quartsr was slower thao 2. A. J. Dickenson. 2. J. Ravenscroft. 
pil'es, aI'!<I. Mr. F.W.OIuniB/;he>1ime.keeper. \le.ti.>r~, O.icltiQ.$On ~W: .S<;OreQ, for Sa.nta,Fe, al!'i M- 3. J. Benitz. 3. R. Engllj.Ild. 
The~-w",,'Very p1-ly CQntest..d thJ;oughout ~!ll!iD.\l !l9o!l .",fier ,a,d<fflil '" iQU)'th g.oal to their total. J. Parry(b...,I<), H. S. RObsoJ,!{Q~ck). 

and there _re.h.a.rIlly enyaJ'peWs to the umpires all Qu.i,J,m~s ra,l+mli aJi.ttl~ l'fter thelle ri;v.erll\'s and. at ow, At firSt the l5'!-'P-e was by no means fast an.<!. t,be ball 
Wrougb ~ ma.tch. . time Bell made a remarkably' neat run d~Wn' te the SM- y;as. constan ... tly bit DU. t Qf the side '?fth~ ~~d:' rhe 

~ Fe goal line, where it was hit b~hi.lld. ' , l;>all Wllll several t,imes dangerous!,!' n\lM the go'~'but 
A go.od run up the ground of Parry's would have re- 1).<;> score resulte'd !ill Erig4>nd sco~('frOp1 ;,,'viiry'pry,tty 

T ." ="'. "'." = A n{) 'l'TTIn>,'I';-' ~ulted 'Ul another g~ for his si9.e had not Quilmes ob- .angle 8hot. Hu.lingharji gut l?o~ses91on of the bitJIfrom 
""""" ... ",,..,,,,.,,;,,,, .. , ._,,,.,,....,, H''ffl'.+''.· ?oIned a cross,whlcli gave them a free h'it from in .front 1;lj~ throw in, and ra.h it up~'the~ta F~ ~es where, 

After a night's hard rMu tb;o ~d ~ ~v.- of their awn gOal, and enabled them te got the lia!J. however, llickenson got onto ~,a,Bd carrj.ed itdowD. the 
W/loll, ot 'IP~, v%y .1'Qd~ '0li' 1i):m:-~qupg 'I/I'/iI'P ,"way. /3core.....;8anta Fe 4 goaJs to 1. .' ' gyonnd f!Jld SCOl"<ld: OI)ly" few ~utes Of the q~ 
~ ~.~!!J»S iPif1f'.d qtf tJ!~»: ~. . thii ~I;rQns; Santa Fe still continued to have tl:w best of the game ,emalned, and nofulng mo~ Was soored. ' 
-..m w,:""", W{loIlll ~':l!t itup'l'E'l"Y !lJlloj1;ly, ~jili!, in the third period, Bonitz a.nd Diel!inson each scoring 8cQre-one go .. l all. - . 
~ ~p.<;>I/il'~'lIi>CW'l\ ~d thi> .. ~, 'n~ tlr~, foalS, the l .. tter twice. The first goal hit by Dialrinsob. .. The pace improved ~reatlyn;.the SOO900 q~r, JIur-
SI ~ w ch 'Won t e tqwioo ___ 1l9tl,l.w.¥\\l ~ ~ l;II Wa.s a .remarkably pretty 'lBe fWill IJ, very acute a.ngle, ~nghsin getting the ball twice behiJid: €pe &.nta Fe 
their fav.o.\lr, ~ a grea.t.~)'l!Jltage :~~e.r t.1.e 9t I'r· ~ I'?-d t~e second lIIMl tr!l!Jl .!\ j~.b~ ,gj.V61l f&lr ILJoul . ¥nilB. one 10% §tra.i.ght shot Of~vens6I"f1;'s.i~ .miSB-

g@ll·fo~l' :f~1l 1':0 '.P._.e~ Yf1i!"f .. ,aceu. t!ieir ~)?~ents nght ill. front of the Quilmes }';o.a1. . .. I mg. the. POsts'. p. arry. '. mad .... ~ a fin. e .. nIj'l .wmc.m~. hll,?". asf? .O~" , , The Quilmea,team's ease now "'I'pea'redhopeiess,.hut' .prevented fro~ epp.ml? ill a _gual, a.n~ E;nglJ-nd cw. the 
;?,~ v~~ .!n~. ~ey,~ 1]. JIl).lc)l Pet"'.r .sljQ\V ,wth"',~~ j){ ~. bill very prettily.,t ffmI, 1i!tebt¥1 j~ p,aseilig Ontsi!JB 

; 1. ~.:n~ • la:;.t 'l.~' Belle.spe~y P\l~ ill !3!nUI' ,VwY Wlllf&l ~e .fia:g. ' - ,.. . 
. 2. W. Illiic1J.cilil'e lWr'" 'J)!i\w .... Ii~!i4~ .~llq,.l;tQ'WOly~, l'JWYWlmlcompie.tely . After some very level play E.ngla~d.1!g8in got posses-

6. Bixto.')b:~ S .. F. !Fhom: .. I!SOU I'll1J.llflll' ,Wo .qwl. '!:Aei! go,a,l., ll-I.u.d ~. h AlMoy .. we:o:eutei!· ~IOB,but cloge. to ~o.' al ili .. te b~ b.roke ili1J.alf, ... "".w one 
~.~ ~E..1If.cSm:ytb.. :lMnt~)'~fl'q!Jll!')Pl1i!lg MW l)J.o)'e ~y IYQIJ.ld Siey"r g<l.1;. ~wl. to be thrown m, l'lld·he lost a gooIl. elia:njie qf saQi-

.t_p¥!J;>.e ~!4i,8fI goon .as·it '\\'.I\.S,t¥O'\VJ;l.~· HVay, .?!1;IP the ~ap).e ~u4~!!.ip. tl.V!iW'.Ql Sww, .}'~ by;1. Jillg. Soop. alter thls time was e&lleif. wit4 the ·s~ ~-
fio ~·V'~8..o~'s 'l,.~~, Where' ¥~lsW,.t.Ii.I> Q,\1ilm~$ A . .o's. ~. . . ~red. . .., 

. '.b,}' ~~~1ia1 ~. a,!li!, ~~_~c\i..:' 'o.r ,\oIl4!~¥1l aU T{V.em 9~o~1y,g~, »Wl<i!.l~QIJ,The gSIl!e ..... as BO,\\, ~~~y exoiting, a.n~ "t fust 
t ,uP.'tJt!l,~, ~~y ~ ¥he' 'be~ ~l?I-ql"l'Rl3 fpl.'W/j-;t:\lllfl.dlfllli9'.~ i?ltc,k, ~!w~tt1r ljl~a;Fe?,"~. Hur~."'l" v.eryha.rd'~\!9B,#O~. 

Pj\~s . _ .. ?~ ~d- ()se.~ ·~a'.t.t_t,a<;1< was .seldom passed, ~d wa.s gener!f-UF ,tJl,!ll'l\WJ.,Wlpf+.\l-, ~v .... , 8.lW&~ s8;Vln~11is ~ well and~gj:hiib)ill 
~ 1!l. J!.JX. o,P,PP,De!j,'1LS Il~. l'~ Ji''''!' .re-' t~g the ball we!l illto his opponent's quarters wh.en- wen up to ~ t'orwards.. ~n made a.s~i!nd.id sho~ 
pes.ted:iy hlttirig' 'bEi'hil:it'l, amI' 'never'let ,the ''\l'enado ever It came lllt-!l.J:Wi Qwn. tor goal -whieh the wua.d appeared te <larry oJf, ..t;;.ir 
Tuertc~ .. get very t;ar away from th. eir own Il'. 08.i , ,Fo~ ,tl;u»osers Ball played (L v~. l;lea~ glWM'. ,p.orl"''I''::d '!vhich Hilllingham succe.eded. in kee.ping the PIa, Y .ill 
~~'h~ ~ re~1y:Wel1J1ild &'iVay.; ~ 'W)I~~d much the most us~JI/I ~ :9f hls Sitle: <j.own ip the S,,:,-ta Fe's guartsrs till Ba.Ifqur hit' the "'* 
r~~e~<W4l~~<fo~40 get.Qnl.to .. Ai . ~Il1l!I~ .. ~.' t)~es played w~ ~.'iI., ll. 'It .. pll.l.\1. '!l.t.~ s};tQ.t ,~.a Gal .fr?f'1 .. "":lffi'1"'1?e m.' front <>f the Rage. ~ the 
geod~.C?f -oGI).t~G,Il'P'1ay.NI ·~wt'" <V9J>IId<> ... ~,..md "'SI'!1I,by not maklllg 1W ~.~ :w~~ei 1ii> tlb;row'!' &'liI<ling~ ~ ~~, .&Ild time was Ca.l,l.ed 
~W"ll't¥.1tII!eJ¥I Of ,'tp.aii-bJ.'e8.l.diig.~ ,t>hei .g9,fo~ .. ~·at tbehaJ] or tu=' hiI'~ .... ,.!iml .. , ~Yjl .. ~ o¥,.k "",th .tl,t~ ba« .. h.&lii.,. nd-t.he ,&ti~ ... F,,·lines. . 
100 <!>B ;>I'!'~q,,'~t ~ ~~ ~~n; I~d.e" Wl. teo lats. Ne;ther .siil\>at~t\>Q. QOlJIib~- SOO. ~~'H~.~o goal. s, S81ita-F<I 011<1 .• 
a.a:!l~t,;~~.~8 :ball -an4 be1ng,fawurOldi ,~O)1. . . . .pw.ymg 4o.wn the hill Sa.nt6 1'01 soon· had the ball 00-
by·tb~ ~.~~~.~ ~ P~. Wital 'l,'here .w.ere several s'pills ~~ to the~li.l?l'ery stAte .l,rin.d, b'1-< ]1avenseroft ~d~S<j>n soon W<1r~ed it lip 
th~wind-a.t<their ,rbMk.s.~~ <ll1wmo 'MW .a~ked, 'If the tuIf,'hut no one was diimagea, at 1>!l6' time there .,gain o~y, ."'()W~ver, to·b,ave ;It l"8tUrJ)e.dbyD~"kepsgp., 
~ndger soon ~'M.a..of <the "'1'8M.et1' -and rlmDing" were two men down simultaneously. .. . 4-nd for,,: few mm,¥" ·Vlie play,..,.... 4 .. ng'l"'!as1y near 
It db~,t4>. 'j:oQe ~ ,g~ • .s~ -.mi.' '&. 'JI1P. C9.Rl- ~.he Hurlingham guM, Ada.riiadn maJrinll' .. capitahhot at 
~~~* ~ ~ 1'/11- .. tMk'JW~1 ~~- .t Without result. A good run u~ the SIde of the ground 
~.D~ *~~:f11lilJ; 1I/II.'Il~ 'l.~.w. h. Eng:land ended in the .baR gcnng out again, aod from 
worked thBlI' way hIIlf way up the gro~,~ _ ~TA FE v.LAB,.P.E'i'A(MJ;!. ~hlS pOInt tijl,tAe Gall ,of,~e, t4~~}'.~ )1p£d down 
~ f!p: tJw~!Qf,t4fl~, Wu> A'FRre.~~ ~ The se~d.jlil>9f the tournaq!.ent ~pI.,.yeil !,n~t- the gr<>UJld, aDd as.no.fcirlh'er score was made H=ling-
01,\!l e;>all\..w.. • . ..,.,. 1U'da.y ''Il'lrr¥ng get\V~en BantaFe <miJ. Has})e~; the hap1. ware. left. iWUlIIers M ,~matah,.&n<l therefore of 
,~q,~~ q.t :1J!jl ,8~1¥In4 ~', Rovers 'ha.<lS<lratched, a.nd so gwve :Hm'lingh..m" by.e. the tmlrna.n>ent, by two ~to one. 
~, .' lW!!;, 0:w~ ~.'~'. 'fi,~: theweatherwas"'~l!.S8llt.oop,tmst..witpat.~pe.riooc8d • NeedlesstosaytheF~wasa lJ"'odone,&Smay~ 
as tli..e ~;"),l'1fN,e: .. '~. @>IJlP'~.. ~. iIWllF. '. ~.! 9 ' .. if..w~. . ]n. T.hUl'Sday an~ Fri.d.a.Y, ~~re. w""" ~? ,~d, ap.d .. '.J.'udgOO from the BC. <rnl .. ,iWbicl>. a.lso w:ill tall,how well tlIe 
~'iz n~}'l Wp.!'k!'iI,.thjl . b;._ <+OWl" ~<Js "e.1N \>nght sun nWl.e ·the da,.y q~te ~. . \Jacks mU8t.i1.l'wpl.a;yed <W<l:how few hoill.sthe.y &lJ,o~ed 
and /!f1§r~ ;bElhi'nd, the ,1a,itei s~ t.M .~!JC9 . ':The.~.:we""as.before,~.I>I1D1bel1s.od'$e':Blltl>C~' to pass them. 
point for :Petiiiras.. In spite of having.~ ~f(.:g;;.lDsti ~ hlIhIg. ~ .uoored .. as j"oUow<J: ' England was oousider&bl. y. handicapped in _t. being 
the.whW,Ji'~ . .i.f ,~,_ _.~ ~ .. ~ta,F.e.~ . .P~ta6eB. " .. ble to hold one.of his' ponies, but wlum on .the b8.Jl 
o.f~the gam.. e. an .. d. the. Veiw.d. .0 0 '1'u .' ertc backs had to save, 1. A. AdaJ?lSoIL LiF.Jlilt,I'll.·~. p~ayed a capitd gam.e,&Ild .Ravenscroft waB'l.Qiteupte 
tiJP~rl e".~jth'W,'"lW« ~ ~~. ~ 11b: 2. A. J. !?lckenson. ,;.!. iF.,~cII:t!\t .\liS old form. ,&.hsOn .played as ;Well as ~y he CIi.n 
P pro~ eqUAtif'b"th$ o&ll!.Sicih, and to·1it 3. J. Bemtz. 8. Jose'Ma:rlinez. PWo"y, 'l"ldEl~lI;l'd.,w,s{WJ!l91l ,9,I\B W hV.9,~p8 '!I1M-
end of the period no further point was scored. Petacas T. Parry (back). Sixto Ma.rtinez (back). V\'A~. (,l:p,e §~w.~ . IWIIY ll;l,~ 'l!lM-. '?I .f.Mf:y,:w~.~ 
2~,IW~ ~j\.. - , Saota F_e Woon tb,e fo,ss,,wd for a short time at the jl!W,#y.!f<l(r9m.mfl.lje_.;plC~'~ 1W1~~.fol'. 
~ r ~ tP.ok ~ Jw,!i1[e JfP. tlI1'1 eOmmeI\Oement of tl\e ~ame' 'Petacas h'l'i the hall up in ~ ~ ·was wllil ~k<ld u,p ~ 4~.!IDll .B~I)I,t;<. 

V I!JI'/AP ~re ,it \'t'll' APoP»l :)t,. . the Santa Fe qus.ri<li<S, but .not f<>i long, as Pa.rry ,got· 
wlw1;i ,~,c£:, ~ P,?sseSslO,Jl and r.al).jt ~p fo the P?\\,c":" _gual, .where ~~-
t1w" . was ~t ,. ~tz scored.. After some play ID mid field, F. Benitez Thl> ,followiP.g g;a!lles thoq",ah not po.rt of the act~· 
thb.: . . <£. • 1lhie ~r,,' $oon \lad -t!te game leve'l iby'scOring It gollJ for Fetaee:s, tOnrnaIp,ent,..re to be ,re;"'r«ed: 

.... _eewral tm. llmt~the'ir"'al '¥OO,.S~ ~ ~ good run all d<>wn the groi\nd. . 
el'~'~"~'_.biOtang ~ goat' ·'i'he galirl8.a.!l.1<1rOJlgh tile qW\l'ter was·vary·fast, and' .QID.I.aIIiES A..O. ,v. ,iVENA.DO .1l'~IDO. 
f~ VI'!lB~ "'-.... ~ \Iill~~t4AA~IP.w.e1f,Pe¥i,alj.. 'ete/l"'y co~, I 'g;oO\'I .m~ 'at; ;oat by Pa.rry jUetl .Played on _&tUl'd&y, ~e' ~th inst., by tb,e following 
"'~,,!JiIo--w,.l~'l1it*I·~(~·M."JlI)i ~.sejl.sco.ring"W', & bs,].&OOe 1thjB the PetacfIB 'men' temnil:' , c. \U lll;lW - .. IW~' ..fl~~ ,1m\ l"i$edtwie8'-1n front DC tQ.e Ss.n~ Fe ~ "' Quilin.es ~£. Venado !I.'uerto. 

~ t!i~ v~~aA~1 AA ~-olle aJi. ' 'I -1. iF.lOOoke. 1. ~. ThOJl1pson. 
o 1: ~~.~J,it, ~ i.iitt ~ p ;tR1"/" '.(!)n recommencing 'Kin<;hant 'l~ckIY. ~ "way witli 2. A.·MOOr Bell. ·2. R -MeSmYtile. Wl ,"an .. il _,~~~y ~e~~ ~hj\"b8Jl, ''i>mhia:1t!st'shotlll,iss8di'butgeIltingposses" 3. J. MQ{Jlymo»t.~ . .F.;Ro'imt$oiJ.: 

s a:iiilbtllilf" .. ,~ioD1l.gain soon <IJt!ool'WlL'i'ds he SoGOed-tIle eeoond~J. ~etit,(1Iac.k). . 0:F':f:Iin?IiQl:ifi'e~~), 
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In the first quarter, though the play was very even, 
Quilmes notched a couple of goalB, hit respectively by 
Bell and Rooke. Venado Tuertc lost the ball several 
times through not hitting backhanders, and letting their 
opponents in, otherwise, as Smyth several times ran the 
ball up to the Quilmes goal, they might have scored. 

Score-Quilmes two goals to nil. 
Smyth qo=enced the second period by making a 

splendid run, which enabled Hinchcllife to score the first 
point for Venado Tuerto, after which thel"6 was _ .... lot 
of slow play round the Quilmes goal, and time was call~ 
ed mth Venado Tuertc still pressing. 

Score- Quilmes two goals to one. 
Venado Tuertc cootinued their attack on the QuiJmes 

goal in the third quarter, ~ell ",?d Beonett each reliev
I.Og with short runs, but Hinchcliffe always returned the 
ball well, time being called with the score unaltered 
when Quilmes had worked the ball down to thelr oppo
Dents' goal. 

Rooke now went back for QuiJmes, and Robinson 
changed places with Hinchcliffe, a change which seemed 
to suit the latter player, as he equalised the score mthin 
a few minutes of starting. The game now improved 
greatly in pace, Smyth and Bell each making good runs 
for their respective sides, and time was called as Quil
mes hit behind in self defence. 

Score-two goals all. 
With the scores level the game was to have been con

tinued till one side or the other scored, but as neither 
side managed to do this, even after another half hour's 
play, the match had tc be left drawn. . 

Quite the feature of the match was the consIStent 
game played by Thompson as No. 1 for Venado Tueiw, 
who stuck to the QuiImes back so religiously that at one 
time, when tbe latter's pony bolted with him off the 
ground, he carefully rode him out till the runaway was 
pulled up. 

VEGADO TCERTO v. BELGRANO. 
With the same team as that played against Petacas, 

Venado T uerto tried conclusions with Belgrano on the 
moruing of the 10th. 

The teams were as follows : 
Venado Tuertc. Belgrano. 

1. F. Thompsoo. 1. E. Rob300. 
2. R. McSrnyth. 2. :T. K CasHels. 
e. C. F. Hinchclifl'e. 3. :T. M. MuIlaly. 

F . Bridges (back). Cap. BeauclSl·k (back). 
Belgrano ran the ball up to their opponents' goal and 

Cassels scored a point before the game had been two 
minutes old. Following up their success Belgrano still 
pressed and, after a break away by Bridger, sooo 
notched another point, scored by Robsoo. Veoado 
T ueno MW came to the attack, and thanks to the good 
play of Thomp90n, who keot the way clear, Smyth 
scored a goal for them. A good deal of missing was 
now witnessed, and the game was .. little slow, Thomp
son cqual.i.sed the game before the end of the quarter, 
making it two goalq all. 

Robson, who ha.d received a nasty blow on the arm, 
had now to retire, his place being taken by H. Ewen. 

. The game went at a good pace at the beginning of 
the second period, CaElSels making a couple of good 
runs, but on each occ ... ion being caught before reaching 
goal. No further point was scored during the quarter. 

Mullaly was instrumental, 00 restarting, in t.aking the 
ball np to the VeBado Tuertc'g goal. when Ewen put it 
through, but after some loose play, in which Smyth es
pecially distinguish ed himself, Thompson hit the third 
goal for Venado Tuerto and again made the score even. 
Viith the Belgrano men beillg hard pressed time was 
called. 

Scere- three goals all. 
The game in the laBt quarter went at a much better 

pace than in the previous three. Smyth was not long in 
Bcering another goal for Venado Tuerto, and though 
CMSels and MuUa.ly worked hard ·and had the ball Bev
eral times up to their oppon~nts' lines, they ceuld not 
increase their 8core, and with Buch a capital No. 1 as 
T)1ompson, Capt. Beauclerk could not prevent Hinch
cliffe hitting a. fifth goal, which left Venado Tuerte .win
ners of a good game by five goals to three. 

HURLIKGHAM v LAB PETACAS. 
After the close games between Sant .. Fe and Hnrling

ham and Santa Fe and Las Petacas. the meeting of these 
two clubs excited a good deal of interest. 

The match was played on the afternoon of the lOth in 
bitterly cold weather, tbe teams being as · he fore ; 

Hurlingham. Las Petacas. 
1. F. :T. Balfolir. 1. F. Benitez. 
2. J. Ravenscroft.. 2. F. Kinchaot. 
3. R England. 3 .. T. Martinez. 

H. S. Robson (back.) Sixtc Martinez. 
The game went fairly even till Kinchant made a run · 

down to. the Hurlingham goal and just missed scoring, 
and for a time Petaoas pressed rather strongly and 
forcftd the ir opponents to hit hehind twice. The gam .. 
Boon went a.t a better pace however and the hall travel
led up and down the ground in rare style, time being 
called with no point scored. " 

On restartlng Ravenscroft was not long in scorino- fOf 
Hurlingham the fir"t goal. From the throw in · Pe~cas 
immedie.tely got on the ball i>nd·imt for IOObaou saving 
splendidly would have Bcored. It was now Hurlingham's 
turn to attack and they several times forced the opposite 
Side to hit hehind, England eventually scoring a second 
goal for them. On restarting Hurlillgham got po.sses
.awn of the ball, but K.nchant ran it back and scored the 
one and only goal bit by his side. 

. '1'he game r ram this point to the call of time was a 
clinker, good pl .. y was exhibited by either side, and the 

pace at times WIlS very fast. Hurlingha.m at -one time 
in .. scrimmage round the Pet"cas goal had th" ban 
within a couple of inches of the line ",hen it was cleverly 
saved and carried right do"", to their gool, and there 
were IiBveral other very excitiDg_ hila of play in the lAst 
two quarters, No further addition was made b the 
score which therefore left HurJingbam winners by two 
goals to one. 

Altogethec the Hurlingham Polo Tonrnament has 
been a. tremendous success, a.nd every one enjoyed him
self thoroughly. The presence of the Las Petacas te&m 
was tbe cause of .. great deal of extra interest being 
t&ken in the ties, and those who came to see how the 
Argent.ines acquitted themselves were Il~e& .. bly Sur
prised. We never saw men get quicker on to the ball 
tban did Mr. Kinchant's men, and a great deal might 
have been learnt from w&tching their play. There 
always seemed to be one man in possession of the ball 
and another behind him to back him up or ride an op
ponent off, aud always going their best pace &ny game 
they took part in was sure to be a fast one. Although 
Hurlingham won, there was so little to choose between 
Santa Fe, Las Petacas and the winners, that a different 
result might have been given each time they met. Ve
nado Tuerto, Quilmes and Belgrano are all recently 
formed clubs, and took part in a tournament for the first 
time; they each showed excellent form and with a little 
more practice as teams will be dangerous opponents. 
The result of the tournament proper was as follows: 

1st Round-
Hurlingham .beat Belgrano 8 goals to 4. 
Santa Fa beat Quilmes A. C. 7 goals tol. 
Las Pet .. cas beat Venado Tuerto 4 goals to 3. 

2nd Round-
Santa J<'a beat Las Petacas 4 goals to 3. 
Hurlingham .. bye. 

Final Round-
Hurlingham beat Santa Fe 2 goals to 1. 

On the 10th five races for ponies who had been pla.ying 
in the toUTIlament were run off for sweepstakes got up 
the . evening before, and resulted as under. Catch 
weigbts all throngh. 
Hurdle Race, 1000 metres: 
Mc .T. McClymont's Rear~uard .. ... Mc F. J. B"lfour 1 
Mc W. Campbell's GateacJo ........ Mc:T. K. Cassels 11 
Mc F. Kinchant·s Acero ....... . .. Mi· F. Thompson 8 
:ltlr .T. Mullaly's Chico . .. ........... Mc Innes Taylor 0 
Mr F. J. Bennett's Rover ........ . .. ........ Owner 0 
Mr:T. Bennett's Compadrit.o ........... Mc H. Ewen 0 
Mr·:T. Ravenscroft's Dare Devil ............. Owner () 
Mc W. Lacey's Kitty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • 0 

Won easily by three lengths, bad third. 

500 Metre Race, for Ponies 14 hands or under: 
Mr F. Kincbant's Cautivo ..... . ............ Native 1 
Mc:T. McClymont's UITaca ... ..... .. ' ...... Owner 2 
Mr:T. M. Mullaly's Gouty Owl .. ... Mr F . J . Balfour 3 
Mr H. S. Rob80n's Moloch . .... . ....... Mr H. Ewen 0 
Mr F. C. Rooks's Flirt .. ........ .. Mc Innes Taylor 0 
Mr R. McSmyth's Victoria "Cross ............ Owner 0 
M<:T. Bennett's Lightfoot ....... . .. . . M< E, Robson 0 
Captain Beauclerk's Chi co ...... ... ......... Owner 0 

V/on easily by two or three lengths, hl11f a length be
tween second and third. 

500 Metre Race, for P onies 13.2 or under: 
Mr.J. Raveoscroft's Diaman .... Smith 1 
M< F. Kinchant's Nutria. ................... Native 11 
M< R. England's 'l'iddledywinks . . . Owner 3 
M<:T. Bennett's Lightfoot...... .. . .. Mr H. Ewen 0 
Mr F. :T. Balfour's Newty .................. Owner 0 
Mr F. Thompson's Tureo .... . .... . . Owner 0 
Mr Hirchclift'e's Bounder .. .... . ... M< Innes Taylor 0 

\Vou easily by .everallengths, a leqgth between the 
second and third. 

On Thursday HurIingha.m was not looking ita best . in 
the wind and rain but, nevertheless, ·two teams, one from 
BeJgrano, the other from Hurlingham itself, took lo
the polo field, and right well they played, especially 
Hurlingham's No. 1. 

After polo was over, while waiting for dinner, a gen
tleman called Pancho, backed up by another called Ravy, 
did SOID!> wonderful jumping over chairs in a four,footed. 
way that I have never seen before. It appe&red. dan
gerous to man and cb";rs, but Mr Pancho, whose jump 
cry was lPingo,' negotiated six chairs, landing himself an 
easy winner. . 

After dinner, by wa.y of .. digester, boxing became 
the fashion for the moment, and every one had th" 
gloves on, the surprise of the evening beiog a small 
gentleman, of meek appearance IOlld bald head, dancing. 
around a stalwart son of toil from the upper provinces. 

Friday Will! a oold, wet day, too, but polo pursued the 
even tenor of iw way. AB the ties were pla;red off th" 
excitement increased; Santa Fa won their tie, as Hur
lingham had drawn a bye it was thought the final 
would lie between them (which, as you know, it did), 
bllt I must say that had it not been for the trouble gi.,.en 
to Santa Fe by the native team the result might have· 
been a.gainst the home club. 

Do you know Mr Kidohant? He is the sort of man 
that makes Englishmen proud of being English. When 
his biography comes to be written, not the least cradit
able effort and success of his life will be h .. ving trained. 
his n .. tive team to play polo, not only ..... ell but according. 
to the rules; they were sometimes even too considerate 
of their opponents. 

In the evening the house dinner took place as usuoJ, 
but, before it, you would have fairly cried with laughing 
1:<1 ha.,.e seen the games those fellows played in the club 
room. J'eata of strength, leap /'fog, and I don·t know 
what, in the Santa Fe men vieing with others to get 
near llr Pa.ncho, who, if he were not more of a. man than 
most fellows, 'Would, for litheness and agility, be a 
monkey. 

After dinner there was some boxing, A genUem.a.n 
called something like Mr Squattersmash, proceeded to 
play with a squatter called Adamson, after which John-· 
nie Smvth-I don't think anyone calls him Mr-:Tohnnie 
I take rt, being a nickname, nature having made him 
of her very best stuff; no social appellation to uphold his 
title to rank with the first everywhere at everything, 
except I heard him say "he had no.. a head for golf. ,. 
Being necessary, he played a funny tattoo on the oose of 
.. bearded youth. 

There were some rare good songs after dinner, Mr 
Pancho acting as conductor when not otherwise occu
pied in answering his neighbours. 

On Saturday Hurlingham was in form; lots of people· 
out playing all sorts of games, and many were the ex
pressions of gratitude I heard that were heaped on 
the hoad of Ravy, as every one osJ.lg him, (or rhaving 
ereated ffUcb It place as Hnrlingham. 

Now the concern seems to be an assured financial suc-
cass. I hear members are flocking io, and SO they ougbt, 
for, as e:l8ry one said, the place is Wlique in the world, 
and now the train service is improved, and improving, 
more people will enjoy the different games there . 

The speeches at dinner, on Saturday, were very fine, 
especially that on golf by Fortune, and the an.wer to 
it by Johnnie Smith. Mr Pancho, or Number One as 
he was christened. came to the fore as a songster. Mor
gan geve .ome eecellently amusing recitations, while 
Thomp.on, of jumping fame, was vivid in his imperson- . 
ation of a madman. The boxing matoh of the evening 
was between the two golfers, Fortune and Clunie, the 
former playing on the latter's nose in a most finiShed 
w .. y. 

On the way to the railway sleeping car, which was . 
pulled up in a siding and provided excellent beds, some· 
master minds of kindoesr saw a poor boree wandering 
about uncovered in the cold. With that impulae ef gen
erosity tbat prompts .. noble deed, they opened the gat" 
of the secretary's garden, and carried the poor, shivering. 
animal into the seclusion and shelter of the hospitable 
homestead. He did not stop there long; he liked nei
ther the secretary's trees nor his reception.. 

1200 Metre Race, for Ponies 14 hands or UJlder : 
Mr.T. McClymont's UITae" ............ .... Native 
:It!r.T. McClymont's Pichincha ........... .... . Native 
.lvIr F. Xinchant's Ora... . . . . . . . . ...... Native 

On Sunday there were some very good racquets, bat 
1 fives, quoita, golf, and some rare good races. steeplecha-
2 ses and flat. all entries for polo ponies, and rea.lly good 
3 ones tbey were. 
o I hope you will all grow rich and put up an hotel-M< W. Campbell·s. Gateado .......... Mr E. Robson 

Captain Beauclerk's Chico ..... . .. ,Mr F. :T, Balfour 
Won by a couple of lengths, bad third. 

o there, so that I can tell my friends where to go to. A. it . 
is at present the hotel is Ravy's house, and a real good 
one it is, only,':""'well, there's a drawback to everything 
-he pays the piper, and every one else ·has the fun. Steeplechase 2200 Metres, for Ponies 14 hands or under: 

Mr.T. 1-IcClymont's Rearguard ..... M< F. Thompson 1 
)fr R. England's Tilbury Nogo ...... ; ....... Owner 2 
Mr.T. Bennett's Compradito . . . ... . Mr H . Ewen. 3 
Mr R. McSmyth's Skittles ........... Owner - 0 

Won easilY-by several lengths . 

' . lIotel Universelle. July 10. 
To tbe Editor River Plate Sport and Pastime. ". . 

. De,ar Sir,~ _ , 
Before I leave you for a period of "Kathleen .¥ayour

n8<>n" uncertainty, ail you were g<>od enough Oll-P'l before 
t o honour me by giving . the garrulqus ' fe.tlla.~k~ 0t my 
erratic pen an honoured pl",c~ in your lI)uQ4, apPFec!-"'ted 
and honoured columns, I feel that I sbould like to appear 
once more (excuse the vanity of the human race ; but I 
have had such a ~od time since last Thursday that I 
must talk about it). I came back on purpose for the 
Polo Tournament, that I have heard so much about all 
over the country, and, bar the weather on two of the 
d .. ys, I don't think anything could h"ve been much 
better. 

I have not learnt much Spauish, I won:t say good-bye. . 
but hasterl<iwelter, YOUR VrsrrOR. 

BUENOS AIRES FROM DAY TO DAY 
From a "Sport and Pastinie" point of view 

thIJ year · d,ivides itself .into two portions, one. 
commencing on Xmas' Day and the- \ithar-on the. 
9lliof.Jul.v. The former portion is full.oi·fiestas. 
an.d the,ref'ore is . pio~uctivejif numerous football 
and. c.ricketma.tches,: gymkhana t()urnamf\nts. 
race meetings, etc.;. o.nd .the h~tter corr~spond
ing to thcinterminalile Sundays after TrlDlty of 
the prayer-book, is devoid of week tide holidays, 
and is, on this account. notby 'any means so at
tractive to sportsm!lIl., ~ho are c9l1l:pelleil. to keel' 
their noses to thE! grll!.dstone, wlthout any of 
those ,pleasant interva18 so nUpleroUB in this first . 
half ofthe year. 



Into this unwelcome period have we now en
tered. The only way to bear it is by enjoying 
more thoroughly and making the very most of 
the occasional fiestas interspersed between now 
=d Christmas, .and hoping, as is highly probable, 
that for this year, at all events;.. the universal en
thusiasm for the worship of .t ;:;aint" Columbus 
will provide a few extra holidays in October. 

* * * 
TalkinO" of Columbu8 makee us remark how 

very much of t. Columbu. " there .is on ev.cry side 
of us. From I!. great International exhibition to 
naval demonstrations and even to toys, p~nknive. ~I 
etc., dedicated to his honour, we cannot go ma1/<Y 
yards any day without Columbus being forced 
upon us. In fact, there is almost ae much fuss 
being made about Columbus as there was a ahort 
time ago about the Submarine Peral, which'was 
going to do such great things, but didn't. 

*** 
If we liTed in North ,America we really could 

unders t.and this great honour done to the memory 
of Columbus, but why Argentines should lose 
their heads about him puzzles us. He never had 
the remotest intercourse with this countrYi 

and 
why he should be so hon01lred and the rea dis
co,erer of these regions be left in the cold we 
fail to see. Wby the front of the city should be 
called the Paseo Colon and Galle Soli!! should be 
about twenty squares inlilnd is to us, at least, in
explicable. 

'* .. 
" Poor Juan Diaz de Bolis, who discovered the 

tegardles/I of expense . .. OaJDP{)wners . mavordo
mOB, .etc., should n~t fall to 'Visit ~80, j{~ip!f when 
next in town. 

11 

Th~ choroses wer,e on the whole good, Bishop>s 
.. Stay, p~ythee, S.tay," ~nd Sul~van'8 l'Ech~~,:.' 
sung un&ccompaDled, b. elDg the.l. r be8t selecti. o~ 

"~. a firmness .of attack with some delicate colo·u!i'" 
The: ·greatest novelty, and at the 6atne time a ing in the form of light and shade, conducin .. · i~ 

most ·weleome one (except at · Hurlingham), dur- make I!. Qeat specimen {)f part sin~ng far in °ad. L 
ing tbe week, has Qeen tbe rain. By the way, vanee of any previciU$ efforts of thiS Society. It 
how the 6hopbee~re do turn out their old um- would have been kinder, both to the audience 
brellas into the windows when it rains. We read ·and the lIinger, had Mr Colquhon's song beeb 
of the bankruptcy of an umbrella mi.ke( in, Eng- omitted, as · this gentleman was suffering from all 
land recently who ascribed. his failure to the acute cold, and the constant cracking of his voice 
"preceding dry season." There is no doubt was painful to hear, it was therefore cruel of a 
such a plea would be perfectly valid in this coun- select pl!.rty of yoong gentlemen (?) to insist on 
try, though it would be of questionable value in an encor.e; this select party of young gentlemen 
England. ' audibly con versed . during the several piece~ 

*." . a!ld .a.t the conclusion of each shewed their appre-
A 1 B ' . . . clatton of the singer, to whom they had not lis" 

. t . ast uenos A.ues seems to be f!;ettlDg fall tened, by frantically knocking their sticks 
supplIes of fresh fish, and .an extraoJCdmary lot of against the wood-work of th bal n 
cunous creatures not all edlble, are belDg sentfrotD "" e co y. 
Mar del Plata to adorn the windoW's of the deal- * 
ers. The one that attracts most attention is the Miss Wohlers sang two charming son""s of Lus-
big long-jawed monster called the Franciscana, sen's, ,t A drC1lm . .' and" Ab, when thine ·eyes 
but we had better stop here, or we shall be en- of Azure." Tbe Misses S. and M. Lee contribu-
croaching on our zoological column. . ted two duets and a song, Miss M. Lee being en-

'* * cored for" Dear heart," by Mattei. 
* *** 

On the 4th of July our Yankee Consin Jonathan 
" enthused" to bis heart's content over t.be an
nual celebration of the Declaration of Indepen
dence. The war ship Bennington which has just 
left to take part in the Colum bus demonstration 
at Palos, was where the Stars and Stripes were 
~peciany honoured. Let us hope that the two 
Hags the Stars and Stripes and the Union Jack, 
wmlong wave jn friendly rivalry over t.he two 
sections of the Anglo-Saxon race. 

* * * 

A pleasant surprise was the singing of Miss 
Reddall: this lady, who on this occasion made 
her first appearance before the Buenos Aires 
public, is a welcome addition to the too few 
members of our amateur singers: despite her 
nervousness in the first verse, this artist tbor
ongbly earned th!' encore which the audience de
manded, and gave "Sweet Kildare," a pretty 
ballad by Adams, so well that I fain would bave 
heard it again. 

* • 
* 

Rio de la Plata, who, at one time, had his name 
·given to that riv. er (it being known for a while as 
,l.{jo Solis), and wbopald for his discovery with 
his life, not even his remains finding a hallowed 
resting place, he ha.ving been eaten by the can
nibal indians on oile of the islands which he land- Those who take any interest in litigation will The programme at the San Martin still re
ed on . hll deserves national hODour faT more than be pleased to know tbat in the action commen- mains as good as ever, though, owing to the mis
therecently-propoBed-to-be-canonisedChristopher ced by Dr Orma, the late discbarged Rector of erably depressing weather. the attendance bas 
Columbus. the National College, against D~ I<'itzsimons , the not been quite up to the mark , still , those who 

*** School Inspector, for baving, as he said, calum- braved the threatening elements and went to 
During the l\"eek the Government have sent niated bim in his report to the Minister of Edu- hear Fra Diavolol were fully repaid fo[" any little 

.th.e following war lIhips, the A.lmirante Brown. cation, has been decide.! ab80lutely in favour of inconvenience wllich they may have suffered. 
the 25 de Mayo, and the Rosales , under Vice- Dr Fitzsimons. Of this opera I wrote fully iu my last, therefore 
·Admiral Dlliniel Soler, to ta.ke pa.rt in the pro- *,,* it is sufficient to say tbat the one or two slips 
posed internation.al .~a'lal demonstration at Palos, Since writing the above we regret to learn which occurred at the previous performance were 
the port from whICh Columbus set sail. that the Torpedero "Rosales" has been aban- f;~!i~~~e~~st~~r ~~~h~~~:rt~~: t:~h: f!U~t~ 

* .. * doned about :.lOO mile6 east of Cape Polonio. It curtain. 
The Government haTe wisely and econOID- appears, from tbe telegrams received"that during *,,* 

leally adopted tbe principle of killinO" two· birds a terrific storm the vessels cOIpprising the squad-
with one stone, and have sent to Palos those ron en route for Palos, got separated sO tbat the Sr A.nnovazzi was in splendid voice a:nd came 
.war sbips tbat are in need of repairs, so that 25 de Mayo and Almirante Brown. knew no thing in for special marks of favour from a deligh~d 
tbey can "demonstrate;" at a trifling ex tra cost of the peril of tbe Rosales, which was unable to audience). his song in the second act being eri
-8J!d then go on to England to be repaired,· calling resist the fu.ry of the waves, which , literally cored. \jesari and Migliazzi .as Beppo and Gia
on the way at Brest. at the request of the French nlountainsihigh, put out the fires and rendered the como, were particularly funny, their duet in the 
Government, to exchange courtesies. working of the machinery, and chiefly of the third act eliciting such .applause aB to necessitll.t~ 

".. helm, impossible. Seeing the imminent peril of a double encore and a demand for a third. Laqi 
* the crew, the commander, . Captain Funes, with Pamela was in the hands of Bra CalYe, so it i:t 

The 9th of July has again been cetebrated by the military officers and en·gineers, embarked consequently needless to say more. 
the usual fiesta., Te J)eum2 march past, op6ra, 'in-the Captain's gig, the remainder of t~e crew . . 4** 
etc., a?~ has also been slgnalised this year by, being distributed in the paintera,Ifd two h.rge The New Orpbeus in Hades (is that a correot 
the rals111g of the State of Siege. For .some time .lanchas. A.fter three days strugglIng with the translation of 11 Nuovo Orieo all'Inferno? "), one 
·past this S. of S. has been practically a dead let- waves the captain's gig arrived a t the coast of of Offenbach's light opera bouffes, a taking paro
ter, as the more respectable papers have been Polonia, but nothing has been seen or heard of dy on tbe mythological legend of Orphe\ls ~d 
discussing the Government and it.s schemes as the crew in the other boats, who, it is feared, his Lute, should do good business: for not only is 
. .freely as usual. With. respect to thi8 measure, will oe lost unles~ the pampero has driven them the caat good but the dresses and scenery a~e of 
.vrhl!..t reall~ .cau~ed_ i.t, who. cau.sedit, alld w!;!I~t is north to the Brazilian coast, The crew numbered the best . 
the lOner lOwardness of It, we are as much:n .76 men, all A.rgtlntines. We can only express 
.the d9J"k as ever. " " our sincere regret at this ooourrence and hope 

" . for the ultimate: safety of the pooe sailors whose 
Now tell us what t'was a.\l about? h ' b d' The people loud did cry; experiences in t e open seas iD open oats urmg 
But P- n-i shook hiB head, the recent cold and terrible weather must have 
And· winked hls other eye. been. beyond description. 
Oh, that I cannot tell! said he ; 
But t ' was .. famous thing to see. 

"** DRAMATIC AND MUSfCAL NOTES 
. Walking down Piedad the other day we no-

hced Gath and Cba"es' window full or roller On Independence Day, the 4th of July of this 
·skates. With an inward shiver, remembering a year of grace '92. the A.nglo-A.merican Sooiety 
·certain twisted knee, and forced retirement into gave a dance at the Salon Operai Italiani. Witb 
bed for a short period as the result of our nrst but 'few exceptions, no one who was any body was 
.attempt on the wheels which would go the there, and every body who was no body was. A 
wrong way; we wondered what new revival was good orchestra discoursed most eloquent danc41 
this. .It seems that the Teatro de Novedades music, and the guests of bot.h sexes footed it, in 
has been turned into a skating rink, so tbat now some'-cases nimbly, and in ~1I · cases merriIYl, ,jln
our readtrs know where to go to for their roller til the "wee sma' hours ayont the twaNe," 
skate~ and also to. use them. May better luck which being interpreted means until abou\ 5 
.attend them than was the fateof .tbe wrifer. o'clock. ' 

*** * .... 
, Oui" friend Dr Even· the veterinary Burgeon, The Buenos Aires Choral Union is one of the 
.~f.J9~ta Catalina. falpe, ~.as stepped in. to · s~pply few musical Societies which appaars to be flou\"
a long felt want, namely, a "Veterinarydl'ug ishing. rhe work they get through in. the 

. '!tore; where ~ll tJ:!e vanous drinks, pills, balls, conrae.of the season speaks won for the industry 
'~~Vr~!Jllir.~~~ ".~~fri~!ld~: q£ m~n;':c,I!Jl'i~ :9". of its membertl and the ability of their conductor 

.~~d . . A. speclal1tY"fi'hlch VHn c0I111,nlirid itself ,Mr" Ba~ac\ava "Owen. Nor are the goodpeo
bj'~n camp re,ideilt8is tlIe.~o}i~iJI, 'fil1e!twith'Ple ?*,Buen08 ,Aires altoget~er i~di!Ferent to its 
. · !,l1:.~tJ;l!Lll~L~Il'_ dragsreqw&lte for tli,e treat- menta, for the Salon Openu ItahaDl 011, Tuesday 

,~en~<ifany""Kin4oiBt~iill. Ilnd",hichhe suiiiiliils , ofla~t .,eek, wh,!ln thi.!! SoCiety gave one or its 
..uttell, lI,P,.N reqUlred, .eltl\e)" ",t .JJloder",~ecq~ or concerts, was fauly well filled . 

The aspect of the National Tbeatre on Satur
day at the debut of tbe Bernis Opera Co. was 
not at all suggestive of a bad season, for it was 
filled with a brilliant audience to witness Verd~'s 
Aida. 

* .. * 
The scene is laid in Egypt conteDlporary wi~ 

the Pharoahs. The Etbiopians having invaded 
the valley of the Nile, a council of war is held 
among the Egyptians who, the priests haviqg 
been duly consulted, decide to send ail army 
against the invaders, and· entrust the command 
to Radames, to whom they give the sacrl;d 
sword; he returns victorious, bringing with him 
many prisoners, amongst whom is Amonasro, tbe 
.King of the Ethiopians, but of whose rank his 
captor is ignorant. Re is, however, recognised 
by A,ida, an attendant slave of A.roneris. tbe 
King's daughter, who conceals his. identity and 
etates tha.t he is her fatber. Aa a reward for the 
victories achieved Radames is given the King's 
daughter in marriage. Unfortunately Aida is in 
love with and beloved by Radames. ,: 

•• * 
In the :lrd act, Aids, being alternately perauil,J 

ded and threatened by A.monasro. extracts frcnn 
Radames his plan of campaign, whiohis ov&r
hear~ . hy the. Ethiopian King; _tht;priests ap
peanng at thIS moment the· EthiopIan attempts 
to flee and is killed. A.ida escapes, and Rada
mes delivers up his sword aild is taken prisoner. 



, ' .{ <1'" . MelJci~n~ in the .it'&. · QC{ )~wMc'f{.Am-il~~t~ a'tjjC)oI6iH~ea. rhebbif~~~ '(j{tli~s!\ "oJol1ists l1ldeildHfH!.d'6aa;e.l1dnlJ' '. . " ; , 
n~p,'t .r:;s :t{). i:iblf.~n j~~ )iMtty., ~f IiliarrliJson' 'it~ wljl1 w?'rtE itViSi~, n~aHy' lili"al'i'k'~II'J!.l jle,Mly i 'tAJisOOia,', t/ot!), . ; : . , ; , . :. ; :9.:~~~,~ 1d.attin,. 
~?ri,d~b0:'i' .. ()th18. t,:aI},sftirnp'$ .y} ~Il, 'I' t ~. attooUbh all equal d~stan, ces f., tom e,ach other. The,YV'.t'~- 'B(UmoMlltirll!! Ro~~Otub.Piedl"d' .8M;' , . 
lie Jias fl1ven Aic1a" and w,nlcfi ofTht n~ ,ln~l"h4l;1~' se?t.a vet') pleasan!. appearance. The whore of , 1I~ iPold flldb .. ; ., ; .J, W. Hlln.~18. de FelirBl!O 
Jt refuses ~o ~pcept,. lead's to 1j~ tna1 ~Pd ~(jti..- tlfi.!! tW/)I{!iI.g\I.~sIll' 'ill wlieit.t>,. "bd liurtseaSll.1I. the , " ". . :'108.:llejgran<\. , . .. 
relice to ae~th B, ~ a fraitor. He is. Iln.t.o!jib.~8 'SV&'eagl! pergtt\lare fur MW lalld. W'lUl If'l 'qulbtals , Gs,inp1lJ1& Polo Glu\:' .' .. " .F. J, • Blj,rdl'le'k, B. A. and.:&. 
a.live iiii4 .. hi~ w1Jo 1i~·rllliha~ed. to Hnd he, alid' thiit Ilropp(ld onll ~ea;t' 12 Ijlllntli.lll; an. ~xeel· '. , _" . .. Ry .. Oa~pa.na. . " 
way lo him . ales In ht~ ~i;m~ whilli ovei' heaa :iel1t. heta~, Be Lwe. en EITMib@latidLosAI- . Ca.il.adaAeGonie;':POlotJiubJ.S.k6bJ.i1S,OD, tJa.il.8.dade 
~iin be seep 'tIi~ ptiests cO'ndlleti!1g their pagan tgatrobos the ie:t1d ;isexli!lptlollally fertile; ~hll Gomez, F.C.C.A. 
"" .,,- hi' . ·-gtain \VII.\! .rold Il:t (ltll l"Ot>nd) $11 ,65 P9Jfl'l!t; WhUlh 06ntnu Uruguay Ry, 0;0" .A, N. W-;eaport, Ttiller ... , 
eeremon s. . * .. * , . wltsN:msldered '11. vl!\'Y g0()d 'llnM. riatll'rally so . . ... . :f"Q.C.U. , ~pntevide(). 
" I3r itoariguez alid .Aida" .on .'Wliose ~eh~lf, a.n 011 il.fte'l' experience, ,:hen slied whlJatof the besE ()e,!llPPolO Club ofUruguay. L, :W:,d&'fo~~ncas 00-
ano),ogy was mad.e" we~ i!ua:en~g !r'0l!l , ~Mere -quality 'WiUI ~ou.ght:6t 89 and e'fen $8.25. . Cord6b - AthletIC dlub .. , .. O.J. rfurner,:f' ,(j,d,C.COfdOO& 
colds butthis in qo wa.y liltertere 'WIth tlletl· act· The ptopnetor$ thM\Selvel!'hu.~e 'iOO 1!qnares Fldtll8 ~olb Club: .... :. , .. 'Et. Setltt l!.obSb-n, ~1 RiVa-
ing, which :Was, tlia.~ ,Of educM!! ., and tallltitM unde r wheat, ~he 200. squares In frou~ of ~~e . .. . . tlliViIt, 'F'loras. 
arthtes' Aiaa's scene ',n the 3ra al!l, when all~r- house should, 10 a few weeks,. make the land- Gt't>inilla Polo Club,., .. , .. P. W. Watt~, G":amlll .. , F,G. 
natel ttueateiled lilid persuaded by AIIi~~tJS, s!lape ,there lonk very well, and Iq a , few. Iponths , B. A. Y Rosa)',,,, 
'. h . Y ,.' to $iill the honour of her 10veI'III O~- should mah.e the ownemlook as wett and bloom- GU\1.legrray PGlo Clhb , ;." . II..G:ordaIl, Gus.leguay,Entre 
de~ :!:!~~ her coiilitry, being almost inconc~h'c Lng!ls the landscape.... li Cl b . ~ RG· F 685 C 
ably dramatic. Five h',lnd:ed squares OT the ~tate are. 10 al- Hur 'ugham u . . .... ". alio BO~:~ an· 

''.,* falfa, whICh ~s ~f llxcellent quahW,. but Uttle of , Jtu:lhi Athleti<l mub ,. . . ngs. Whi'i3eld Junin F. C An'lneni! ' Bra. Sl;einbiek . who possesses all that It IS sold. all It IS found only suffiCIent for the Ft A, al pacifiC<>. 
reundt;lMli be buxomness of form which was re- stochk; ' : ~. '1. . . I k Larlus Cricket OIub ., . .... J • . Bra:"shaw. F.O,S" Plaza 

• . Id' d I 'till T e sheep CODSIst of a noc of sQme. 2000 DI~c OoIistituc.ion. 
tIlrded as M atHactiv'e In tl '. en times, an, BB ' face Hampshire D owns., and are doing, grandiy, LeIP. as Ae8demy A~hletic, . in Orieutal nations; well sUBtainedher regal patt J 'It 13 
in perfect voice . and M. Grani, tbough iudispo- so well, indeed , that last year they oubled, a .' Club .. ......... .. .... . . ahl, e31 Corrientes, _ 

f h m<;lBt gratifying result., ," " ... ~es. . 
sed. gave the large .audience every cause .or t e Cattle number also 2000 but thev fluctuate Lezarna Polo Club .. . , .... J:i.Shat'ts Ord~, EstancIa Las 

,~lltiBfaction ~.hich the.\' w~r.e not sl~w tb expresB " d hI . . . h ' d" _') . Bahahc8s, Le~ama F.e.S. 
whenever an opportumty presented Itself. CO~18I era y, jIlany pure ase8 , an man! . sae~ MOtI'1>e\lidoo Athie~.je Ciab ; .J. H'lli'V'ey Club lilg'lllS Mou. 

bemg made. 'these are eIt Durham mestIzo RnQ. teVidllo" 
". * am of handsume look; and quality, though1+, of Montevideo Cricket Club . .. A. Gair 6ub IngIlI~ Monte< 

Br Goula's oondueting is a study; the mOHt in- course, not t heir best this ti~Of the year. J.he video'. 
tl6!'npetent player8 in the world couldbarrlly go !Jows a,re served by bul~8 of t . same breed,hut M<mtevideo Polo Club ., .. C. H. Jefi'?ries, Club Ingles, 
"'rang under bla direction; from 7/aths to pure I?edlgree.p'ilse bulls are ali M:onUlVldeo. 

THE MAN IN TBl! S'rALtS . of good colour!l4lil make. Mr. Miles likes to see !.foht'eVid'oo ~()wi1lg Club ... .t.Muttll.r, B'anco nrlt/u'll.'c'o, 
his young stock reds. Thll sales havll b~en , . Mbnte.-<ic!,eo .. 

freater lately on account of the colomeation Yedia liUha Polo Club •.•.• T, C. Fail', Media Luna. F.n 
, . dId' h f 1 Paclfico. Canada fie Gomez eIDg ID u ge ID more t an ormer y. Nerlh. SlIJlta Fe Polo Glub •. R.. S. Fosl>lr, G/iifu Traill, 

, Of lecheras tame there are 110' but th@ugh . . _.. . .. F.G.Cy.:R, 

tFROl! OVR o~ CORRESl'O:!-i:iENT.) cheeBe and b"tte.r are prllduced 0 unsurpaaeable . .r~ifie.. Boy. c. G. l , ..• " .• "', .. . ....... ," .... , , ...... . 
J'tilf H. quality" no bU8ines .• is done ill. thuse -com'mo- Po [' A"so1liatlon ot the, .. 

LA'S'T P'hRIT' " 8 dlties. ver Plate ............. l<'. J'. Il'a1\'oUr, 5ii'9 ?i~dad.. 
. A J; .a . _ N6 dIOW\lghbred, in the sense ot raci~ Quilmes Atble~c Club ..... f, W. Atkin.SOll, t1i15fieiiM. 

rl The li.'ban1iQned/' a name ~ven to tlie 119- tli6t.onghbred" hors!ls are k~pt, but t,here are five Roldan, AthletIc Club ..... . M,' 1<1;. Graham .' . 

t' ancia In toe tim.e ot tlie tn<l1ans, and which grand pUt~ bred Clllvel!l4lds. An thelle hOt'.se~ Billll.~ ~16 ~ .. I! .... , ...• W, Ell~, Roldan, ;F·9.0.A, 
a~ "tuck to it ever 8in~, a~d is recognised as th l' b 't' blo~k PO'I'uts ail.dR~(\ Athletic Qilb •• . ,. Wal.lrer 'M. GI'ahI!.m,F.GG.A.. " ~ \ are e same co our, ay Wl n ~ , ' , Bosario 

l~'pr«wer aD.d ~hing title, a though. thef',e is no stand more or less 16 hands. Thei r appe·aran.ce, loo"ari~ PoloOlub . '. ' c .•. . W,;F, Chri.tie,F.G.O.A. :Rb-W of Rbanaonm~nt, ho~ isJbe[8 likely to b~ .if with their winter coats, gives one the 1~pre8slon . . . ij¥iQ. , 

tIre present prophe~ors re1l?aID In possesslOlJ alld that when 10 CIlndition 'they fillIst' be '~erioot, Theiioso.rl.o'tww\ug e1ub ..•.• :E. w: 'tt.~:wte,~\ishllw 1l tne l?r~sl(llt iPromlse~ w'l'nch th!'l est~te alf?r~s foals are, of excellent 'CliIIsB al!.d , sUlte.ble for all . ll.6sano. 
are carned out. N'o chance of failure IS app~rent lIurp08~, saddle, barrin.ge, dra\l.clItj ahd.IIOI00-. ,Rovers Polo, Club Quilmee • A.. ~. H, udson, 56 San Mar-
but rather eve,ry prospec.t of profi.t and pleasure . of eolIra'e the l'tter ~t N lnlltle," !)ID ad01tnW4.y , .'. • . ., 0 trn, Buenos Aires. .,. 

· The esta}lcI!1 house IS , beautIfully situated a 'suited to UI.Il \t'lir~ . Si. Ariflrews AthOOtie Club .~.¥or\-IU\' Plaza Oonstltu
WhLM fr6'lh the atatioil HI Trebol, en the Hide\! li.bd ihiflbiellitl1Mus fptO'El.llel! ,,"" h~'I'ej lII! , ... ti., J.n .... Ol,'*!. :c:~:, . ........ 
F·.C',C.i.j affills ~8.'sUY ~SMbl\l hY.il.1I e~<i\lllent in mo'llt plSC(!8', ~lil. thtou.gt!. e. !broker; and nllt S-A.\i Jof~1l rulo Vlub ." -... ·~\!n:~lle':F.f;~e~ 
HI~. At th~ jn'Men\ tJiftle, in und WID'te'r, H, flhi'jl'pW ijii'e'ct, · .It'a'''J',lIJonteVidN) 
'i'Obks fub~ like a ~liIl1ri!r hou~e ili.1I.n mally I ~r",o hunaHl'd rirUilg hotsei! 'Bujl~iI t\) 'caiT~ 'ElnS8IItA Fe J>,OI,01'Jltlb .. ' .. ' ,' .J.lletiit%, lJ& aMif~ ilaI! 
bve s'Iihll i'n thie Ri'O'Villce m thl! <I iM,t'y mo~t4\. '(if I!h~ iHi'<i\l1i8ai-jlfllStie9 'of'tble Ils'tll:neta, llllt with ~he '. . . JR.oe..s., F .G.C.A. 
'Jtttre," \Vtli'eh 'of 'C®Tse :II'!,e\iWe ., Dee'Mi\.I\~' in 8. iLia, of riliny bulltJekil. 'Ol}lmtilltli ha.~, in thi'S Santiago del El3tere Polo. " , 
~61l'ntrY wliere 'iI'j.oiit. +Iting~ "aTe ~I1sid'e tl~,~n Rndncl~ll.bdaTh\}od bellli paJ~ as 'h'ttrlt 8.J! $12fi'th'" Club .. " ...... . .. .. , .... It. ~cSmyth. 'La nanda, San-
'ti'V't'm ihli WearlieT *in, Rot tAAly ~~r wl\\h~,as junta fur blull~klt .nd thllte illltHI a demlUlil. l'e!o ' tiago del Estero. 
the sea. would hot rthol!ll of t~'e fO'Ohsh Hli.t'terel's F6fitome'U.\l.~rphi:!'n1!d rea'Mil tb.e fowls) s~ 6tm.n/lWe . . .M1\i ~ 
wh.o tned to ,~lay 11 spoo(" WIth Canute the Dane. ~OBt'&hmi1.8 Q{-(e §& b~g,ye't .'the people ,m Glull . . , . , .. , . . ....... '.~~~"'b&hl, 'Ven .... " 
Fr'Mil 't~.e il!U1~.'foottl windoW ~ h!a.>re a: lil\ost the \Jei'gh~ng rpwiistMwith ~n~Uo heDllare ·'.t Boat bloo .. , . . . ", •. 'W. iL 'K.r:abb~. 
~etty ~~'W' df Up'ffl.lIlIlliIId']W(l)llte.; Il.I~o~t like .ail It'e'ttingegg'sretl\)\lghto \lel1 il'liluu~ilt ever.y 11:&1. 't.f"niniIin AthJ..etio Club .... A. '8., 'ae..a"l ~.C.N'.tu., "t'u-
!In'g1ie.h hti~, lbbr1\ Un 61J.e HI LrncoIMhll'e It il!pTO'b'abJle t!'i.'t th~ fuwls lll.Y \Vi'd8\ ,Iltlmg ~- . " _ cjiliia.n. . ._ 
'lfHl,ll. iUly_l taB '~all t'(J 1tJ.!i1d. .. tirely ~t liberty, 'and tJiiat roo-lfa1'e~e 'Il'Mml1lt Tdyn l'blb 'Cfub ........ .. . 'H.~ibsolI,!:.as fugl.e!fIls,l116 

~#8t af th~ t~ &i'e natural and of g'l'~t wge.hll.!I not the H'ght ll.!p'prlill:iB.tloQ (If 'the laws of , F.C..B. . 
'lio'i'Mftsli~'Of~Mly'ttt'ilB !P:tt1l.i!i(i8, ~arrcejj., tam\!.- \Weuril 'aJl.dteitll:!. Wteiitlitft mmwa~ Q.t}. , .• , ... W. Sehoppe, F.no.~!I& 
rindos, cipre and . Guai'e~uay, .whlle tire "'()U~ 'TI\.Je 'ehootil'lg ' I'ou~dhet(! i(\G1I:siilt'll IJ{ ~rii- tit" et ''''CI "NO"Nrl". 11 "" P MU " .,. , p 
8~rroundllll!: fepee 18 of (llllna Clll!la, even at th!s 'lli!le >and wIld. ~gtio''Il, wh¥Ml ~NI very pientlfltl., .. . _., - ... ' C'" - ..... ...... . ,_ . 
. hme ofc?ld w~ndtt a~d ,f~08~ lookll':~ well. , It IS 'ala t~ !p1aee ~~iibt m'O.~ lllb?t 'o~r. f)f 'OOllree STEEPLE H~SE. JlEETm4a 
.!Ib1 known When t!J.ie.:ttJ.'t?:It9 'ofCI\'l!.nate8~ first ex- gi!i&1!. l'ai'trl~ 'aJjllianil 'bllt dl&y 'aM ,hardly To be held at the £'tancla "SAH JOSE" 
'ik~ed bui it ~a'8 'C'Ei'ttalniy ~een hete Jor ~iMe wOiith the ptili& of M:ttridge" , 
.fl.lln~eilB or .te'a'rs: T.~ ~each·etl a~d 'IltlMoots To cii~rt(de. {Tnd~b~dly the rr:re~ andita (Ll>.tc1 flhln\1I!/Jt.tu!la) 
vterl; dtLm/tge'd l'o 11 tre~ 'e'X:'l:ent b) the lffljll,l!is surroundlllg camps WIll be the lli'1b:Olpal wheat ON Tm1~:r, ~ER l'l>, 1892 
last y:ear, but the .trees stIll look well , an.d -I\iet'trer growing district on , the Sastre line, if it is not ' .... = ...... 
lucJr,,~s hope.d for 11?- th~.j, sellson to ?om~. Much so at present. I believe UiaC'tn:e'te 'was, 1l.1I -a B IV E N"1'-S, 
IMilntmg 1'8 iidit1:$ lItt m '!cll '~tietlel!, W'itb the fact 1llM1l wheat t.lroJfB. }&et y~iW' ~Il the imme-
\b~' ll of lJio~h8.l'i'diJ. fl'il~'the "liiclro· ' ,'~hiclI d ' t '. ff ..... "'" "'lIidIfoT \eh/"n~ .&~. The 1. STEE:PLECHAS~ of iID Squares over 8 Fe~ces. 
,Lq , •. . ' III cl. .~ . ' ,. ,.L. ' la e cmuy. &U '. WeIghts (iooludine saddl~) QlOt lass than W> kilos. 
ca !fes 'fit) =11,,'11 =h 'an atlhQyallce 'i'n .... IS weather is not good. 'Gl'owers are askmg for . ':&.1ir'li.Uee fie'$10 'iDjn , . . 

'&~~to~i1! /!'patii{ib iI.nh!'JseW1ry.\wCotn~- _ia~~st Itf.i1.e~ ·(Mrs. M\les 'iSB ~B 'Aj~es) 2. ~~~%~fID:EM RrADF., 1D Sejitar8&. Entmull6' 
,&atllin, 'f:h,' a,:t ~~lie, desi'rtlll, In WfditIOnto u.e "inade ItI'Y vJl!ll , m~ .ples8U1'3ItJIll, . ~ Mt'. Miles,s. :rtA:1I RKdt, 'I.0'Squa.rilil. 'EUfu.nce tee $l()mhl 
VMi, aIDe. wh'ie'h a IitTli~e>t b, '<1>ea for ~d, whim he ~a'\Te, lne ever:y f8ll!iIItty for 'ohsen.ati-on '8ItU •. ror .. ' ,"" ~".. '" '. _'. , '''. 

' febeWes iitiil 'a,'t 'tloffle. 'obtllJi!ni'lll!; iDII()ll'tllImlID. ' 4. c~\:ta ," ~flUa.r<!".f~ P'l,IOOB 'ROt ~e~ 
lfe,~. qi\re! Mt. Fr~nry~il~, ~~'hi!.'e ~.'in , Of • C.·W:'W;, t~-Ql' Jh¥!':,"'~~jf <Jlel~ '~li~~ 

the :eol1bti1 iUlYn? lile\len~ .. ~fld 1'5 the 'soo':,iil- ' . . ' . ' . ' j!tS'~ 'A\!tetl to ihll ~. "\Jntran:de feidjto 
1a:w itha 'Partlie'r' 6f DM:t Eduatdo Psliso . senor ,List 'of 'Gt1Ibs' with If\eir Se-crelarl8S H>!tJ. . 

, f>'1l.s!lO 1'iWs in BlienM '~~I'e& M!e~ Me 'ill b6'tlb ~",~"_,, . 
'WHIklib'ii-h iiiid ~i!~, 'the bulfiJ'lilBl! bf ithe 'Mm 'S£au: ..... BV !AnY'lierson ~ fOrtM 'Wbo'fe f'Wt ~~~'Ilo 
"~ilt~lj~(!amH on bytij.iIffel! iiI'l ~ttr.wnl\r Argentine AssociationFoot:__ . , so oB.'lpllfbierltlifpldl.ln'OMy . 

. ' fa.'fIy u~Qlailig _t~il.~ltitt'iUtibf ·EIn>glilfh'#!It1t~- ball League .... .. ... " .. 'A. Lamont, Plaza Constitut ~tries must be .sent to Messrs Perch and Ogan, Calle 
lekrt!1! ll'n. !h~ RiipUbhe for la Itho~gh k:tIllWlelige. . , , . pion F.O.S, . O'Wggips 22, IlAAi .. ,B.I8ilC8.. q~ 1'>r ~f""e StlpteJu.l>er 1, 
of farming a~ ~kt<a~ ~a;~ I(~ th'osene~~te.';'ir A'tht~tlq . A;!~9dia- . , . ~ : ~'n 'w¥,i'h il.ate ~hi li$t tiUse~, ," , 

~~!~·rya qual~=tlOns'Jlr~ du tlet8 l'eq;;tred '1~ ail >B~~!'~l~Ili~~,. ·~:?tt:~~~~~.S; '!!:~ ~~.~\~~~~~~~:z!~. 
:;,::riots ~;\~e ~:mm:nit::osItfr!n a~Ji~hls:S, 'llm!!ioS'£illes ·<Mq1i:*'eli1li ,,·.A;~j" B8:'Ulo lIrmmnioo, ~.. ,; .• '~' " .. , .... ' " ~' I ' :,'iL':':' "'~~"I .""", . , .:t ·E it'i.~'ii·'· ,me ' .. .... . .. ,.' . ·lDU6noe 1Aires.' - , . ,9tuneV'I " , \J!. ' 'fYIQ'Reyt 

· ~~¥~ve\~'k.a ~ot~'~!\~:~eritQs i:erEj t'ite :flf$t ' IB11flRIi~~~s '~~.~ano.mF:"l.~YI"Olil ': ~l;';:;"'i"',,,:a~ ; ""~~~~..'Y"~~:~~ ,,:, "'\;;"irm'-i-l:: • :v~~im 
me.oo e t ll, .Dr~Y; Wh.;7t"ntr'th, ' ~(laijtof ·El TrePQ~'iilid, t; ",;,,,,,,,",0 ,,:UD " ,'" '' "'li.':-yo ~:B. Tn~r'-""', -'''''','' ~ ~cf~ .. ~:~~.'tIi'fY::?'f;· "p.'rr[~t"l~' =;;;, 'OOl:lt. 

· 4J.Ik, r' '; ~l 'nr . 'l'ke e '''!lira was forni~rt ' " "'l!" "tb'aai'd!ri'h 'T , " r"I"I. • ,,; "&illlili'i. i'luso'Wn" r dt'a.!J · ·/!j.crate · .. Ai fltJ .{QIllP.~ "it'll .t~, . ''b ''t: ,', 't'l/ B~~4u;es, 00, . .WE"~&b 6\'i~·:BliHed<a. !It~ii'tlct.ii!itw.'I'.N. ' \\Ieal . bl>fP~s 
~iiu:t<it~ r6~r 'i!a: 1{~Wll~w~ichWTt cO'n~ ug y) ........ ' .... '· · to~. r , . ' , ." ~"BbldtiiiN.i>1Ili liiOt'fil&il'Wltlh. , J;J ' 



ltfi: ;QT.o>tilti~r;JI[Sl;, :r(ldi'spensablt' oh' all . (. ,.-. 

WHlCIt roWEl APFEAtWID . .. 
IN'~) . . , . . ~ :POB. T~ . 

.. RiVllr Plate 'SDlJ#! and: P8.snm~-, ~bing ofMhl~tic T4laJllS . . G l V E 
_~_ . . E2:cells)lt· Work and LoW Pnces wl!J'lil,nted Yaur .e1othes to .. WasherwOIll&ll 

. '89--' ' . V· • will hanuner tl>em till· the . 
1 1 lews of B11enos Aires.on Sale. and! rub them all . to 

No . . 1-Allgust 5: ID 
. ~ M: G, ,FOItTtiNE, Hon.' See. Rtlr"' . • . '. uses commonso .. p j but 

, lingpam: Club •. : . • Adrlan Lundstrom, 521 CanyatlD- T"t. , ' 
No. 2-,"Be'pteinber 9~ .. .' I' an'-
~ONDE. " . . 

Nd. a:-September 30 : 

: f)&.~Tea! 
Imported Direct in' 12 lb. Boxes 

SPEOIA.LLy FOR FAMILrEB 
IN THE oAJiP .. 

~~)Vi1,J.-1l:,;· ~IGA.IUI 
OF THE BES1' BRA.1o<-:OS 

<" . , < ; ,,~ . 

Gin 

>. ' 1< ~ I H. M. ~ r~ ~~o~ 4,ethese 

No. 4--November 18: Cl) i ;:r 'Fresher than ever _1i'iliilitcii!e,hiild-1 ,', 
THE SANTA FE .urn SANTIAGO ',... AND _. you will say a" any rate 

PH<ENIX. 

DEL ESTERO POLO TEAMs. ..... CIJ . No.0*~D~eeni.ber· 9: .3: V. O. B. 3" A Trial' : 1 ·1!'l<~lI'Qls.· Saaees,J_,BakJ.gP-'o1Vder, 
THE NORTHERN CRICKET XI. ....... . ~ hM. such ~':""'Sing, .Bleaehing ~ JI.stard, &e. 

N·o. 6~Decem'ber 23: I Imported by ·DiainfectingQualities that it:l1~' 
TIrE SOUTHER.. ... CRICKET XI. " • 

.. Only a few numbers left. I" M. G. Fortune No Rubbing 
, . 1892 I 559 - PIEDAD - 559 .and consequently entails 

No. 7-,JariUarY',Il7: 
WINNING CREW IN Tm.- IN'f]iRc N' 0 L' ab' 0 

NATIONAJ, tOUR-OARED UOK ' ur. 
~ueIlOS Aires Rowing. Club),Tigre 

g»tt&, 1891. . I 
No. 8'~Ma.rch 23: I 

WHIPPER-IN, I 
No.·9'--April 18 , BEFORE ORDERING 

Sold at all the E n ~lisb 

Camp oi-aers promptly attend.;a to . 

R.MARSHALL 
421- SAN MARTIN· 421 

The CaledOnian BOU8e 
THE 'CRUIS.EOFTHE DART,. No .. 1 . P" 'L O' U G' H OR FROM THE AGENTS 

No. lO-May It '' . . ' . S Crowley's Polo Sticks 
'l'HE CRUISE OF THE DART, No, 2 CONSULT Rave ft & M"ll in the Mllrket, at $4.50 m/n 

No. ll-'-June 1:' BUD S,,"ETwnS nscro · I S 
THE CRUISE OFTHE.DART No. 3 ) . '-'-- (Jobbett's Footballs 

No; l~-.June 22 : . ' . mustratedCat.alogueS& Price List 559 - PIEDAD • 559 
THE CRUISE .OFTHE DART, No, 4' . To BE OIlTAINED THROUGH ___ _ Football Boots 

Football TroWJers 
,The back numba:-of the Bifle:r PkUe ! CHIEF . IMPORT HOUSES 
~ an<! Patltime conta.iningc the above- I --':-----------

JOfJ~ OttoneIIo &' <lo. 
.MAlnJFACT1JRERS OF AND ALL NECESSARIES FOR TIrE GAME 

Rivets, Screws, Bolts, Nuts & Nails 
FOR RAILWAYS PRICES UNEQUALLED 

'. tographs, price 50 eents each. (oth6'!! I 
back monherE! . 80 eents), may be. obtiqined, 
from the Publishers, I 

Ravenscl'oft:&; 1lliUS' OnroE: 1810 - PIEDAD - 1810 '. 
. (Telephone 4151) S~Clal Terms for Club's Oiitfits 

551l PIEDAD.5~9;BUEN()S AIRES FACTORY : CORRIENTES y GRAN CRACO _ 
(Telephone -l35Q) 

J. H.French & CO. I'V'fAlSON' 
&e'O'r!li6S; M.e,)rc~r· 

Florida 31'6, s:rz; 3'26" 

,tOEWE'S. PIPES 519 - PI 1!1 BA. D • 519 

WADING STOVES 

Tffe rIIost Fa-shtonabIeRestaurant' 
iD. th~ City . 

A:!1E ON SALE BY 

MCSSfS; RA VENS1!ROFT & MILLS 

559 PIEDAD 559 

SUITABLE FOR 

DiBiag·Ro8111.S 

SJffing-Beoms 

Bed·Booms 
DINNERS ,A., LA.- CARTE 

Prftat& ' Dlning ·,;-.o.oms: for F&IIiIies , ~~~.~. ;l'.r:s..,atv.;.,rof;'ort( €~ w. Wn~DING I eMtes ...... Publi ~., ~. 
~_~~"I;'''''">1=>f''L,l1>l>''''''~ cAccountant a~d Camp Agent Specially adapted 100 burn WOOD, OOKE 

Gra.tlS ... q;.,eu.. ii.n.. ~"" ,'" w.n,';'~; ~!!O<I. d"".!!' '0t.:J>" ~coo11!'ts of Estanawros and others or COAL 
_ _ _ -"-, _ . . ""I"~Y'T '1)Jcl'" ",,,...o.»'r'IJ"-Tl'"~O" .' .audited, if desu-ed on the estanci&s. 

St. J'acob'-s, OnO L . D P'It I: 0 R Y ' All bl\Siness undertaken on stated terms. 
. CdHa d& &emu, Sa... Fe 

Ttie'Sreat;Remedy ftlrtHeCureor SELECTSD. S'COTCH WHISKY 

English Register Grates, Fenders, 
Brasses, &0. . 

8Alf111 · AS SaPPLlED TO 

~heul1l1'a"t1Sm1' H.lt:B'. TRE:PRINCE OF WALES 
Ve~erinary Drug Store Cassels King and Co. 
Fote!gnVeterlnary Speciali1lies, ' , 

Neuralgia,. SOLE AGENT Veterinary Medicine Chests and Instru- 838 • (J "- N G A. J'.. L 0 • 838 
ments of 8011 cl .... es, -~ .. -'~~'~' ~.~. -~~~.-.::...:....: 

Sdatita; ete: 
B;o.rse ~hoes of all classes, including 

9S6· - ' MO R EN 0 - 9 8 9 Rubber Shoes of the latest pattern, 
J. R. AXILIEN 

l ~' ~~'-"-'-________ Horaeslroeing on the premises. 

rn;~ R" ", f th' Ri PI' Medical and Surgical 8ottendanee, 556 -- P][EDAD -- ~6 
Sold. by. all , tl!e. ~paJ. Cleemists BDd IJJ.ti aVlHW 0 ever ate Special attention given to Messages by ----------

n.... ;. ~ Post or Telegraph. . LONDON TA.ILOB 
vs:"ggistS!&n~Wholesi.Ie 'by'the ' A, . WEEKLY JOURNAL 

BOOr AGEN'i'S' @ EVEN & 00. 
;'; ' . GENERAL NEWS, aao _ M:ai.p6. _ BBC) Breeclies and Habit Maker-
",ASS!LS~ It!l1'G and Co. RAILWAY, BANkING, SHIPPING, (Union TelephOlle No. 198) - -Sl'EClALITB: - RIDING CW11D:!S-

, S5S ~ Oitil~aUO) ~ ~5S INSURANCE, Inatroctions for seJ,f measurement bypost 

i . i . AND FINANO~ INTERESTSBILLlARDS ~-- - ----

~'El Ex:celsior" QullmeS! . Oixeulates throughout the whole of the FOR SALE, the following, made by Sole Agent fot 
. . .. . . , • Argell~\I a.J).d Uruguayan Republics. Bunottghes and Watts, London, for an . 

T' E'" t" t" ' . . , • .Ij; ~' .. large and increasing European Eui!:lish Tahle, Regulati&n Size. quite New 0 £.1\., R,K and SON,S' 

Boots and Shoes 
o !Ii anc eros, &c., &c. Circulation. ana. never .been used: 

.Th,e \U\~,.am nnen to ~ AN"rrTAL SUBSCRIPTI 1 New Cloth, 

B
tQr . th~· 'tii''''- f " .... {,~ -'o'U ON: $Ui m/n SCues, 

P .. . J ~'~: " , ~~,s, , " 2 Rests 
of . q.' T' : .. ~. , large P . tatioIl& ~o;Advertlsing R8Ites, etc., apply to the . ~ Long 'Cues, 

Apply tOl . :; . ... . ~blis~~ . 1 Long Rest.. 
. . lWBER1'O 'N. CLkltk· &f fu ! Ba~enser.t't &I Mills, lSet~f 1Ia.1ls (11), 

Q
UILMES I ' . ' . 1 DolO·Cne Tip!!: . 

. 669 PIEDAD 569; BUENOS AI&EB ApplytOSanMa.ttib 1B6,Room 19. 

lliD 

:LtrC:K and SONS' 
~O.NDON' _A.DE HATS 



RIVER PLATE SPORT- AND PAS'l'IME-WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, lR92 

ZOOLOGICAL NOTES 
By A. STU.A:RT PENNINGTO-:<" 

(Zoologist to the Sociedad Rural Argentina). 

ARGENTINE BIRDS. 

and wings short., concave, and rounded; The nig~t and early ·morning' feede~i an!! lie hidden 
figure at the head of this raper gives a good idea ducrng the day. The Ritils are' divided into two 
of the shape and distribution of colouring of'this sub-families, the Rallinae, which include the 
group of birds of which the following are the rails. proper, the crakes, cO(>ts, etc., and the 
Argentine species: 'Galhnulae or Moorhens. In the former the beak 

1. The Brown Tinamou (Cryptnrus obsoletus); is very slend~r and in the latter sho\1;, Up ,to.. 
called by Azara Ynambu azulada and by the the present tIme there have been described up
Guaranies apeopeia or dirty coloUled, is found in ward~ of fourteeu species of Rallidae, which are 
the extreme north of the country. It is 12 inches as follows: 
long and of a brownish or redMsh brown 'colour . .' 
above and pale red below. The head is blackish T~e Spotted Rail (R,. maculatus), fo.und 1.0 the 
or lead coloured and the lower part of the ab- prOVIllces of Entr.e RIOS .and Buenos AIres, IS. b~
domen is barred with black waving bands. twee~ 11 and 12 mches III lengt~. In colour It IS 

2. The Tataupa Tinamou (C. Tataupa) is so, blackIsh aboye. and .barred white and blac~ be
cal~ed from it~ Guaraniname ynambu tataupa, ,low. , The ~hIn IS white and the. back ~nd WIngs 
whICh, aC{)ordmg to Azarai means bird of the a;e ~ark o,hve g.reen spotted With whIte. The 
house, on account of its frequentinO' woods and bill IS yellow With a red spot at the base. 
thicket.s in the vic.inity of houses, a~d often ap- The Antarctic Rail (R .. Antart}ous) is found in 
proachIng houses In search of food. Like the the Pampa and Patagoma and In the south of 
prf'ceding, it is found in the northern provinces. the city of Buenos AireR. It is 8 inches in length, 
It is chesnut brown above and ashv below. Its coloured as follows: Above brownish with black 
flanks are barred with white and "black. The stripes, below slaty, wing coverts reddish above 
average length is 9112 to 10 inches. It lays four and black, banded with white below. 
purpJe eggs. Wh.en alarme~ the fem.ale ,,:iIl The Black Rail (R. rhytirhynchus) is found i~ 

leave the ~est, draggmg' her wmgs:~ as If to In- Entre Rios and Buenos Aires provinces. It is 
duce the disturber to follow her. distinguishable by its beak, which, in the breed-

TL."AMOUS (so-called Partrid0'8s) 3. 'fhe Great T;namou (RhJncotus rufescens) ing season, is brilliantly coloured with green and 
• • .' • e' commonly called the Perdiz graude or ynambu blue and red at the base. The feet are also red 

.~h.e birds are broadly dHlded. lDt~ two great guazu, is one of the more universally distri- as are the eJes. The colour of the bird is greyish 
d!VISlOns,. one t~e Cannatae, whICh lDcludes all buted species. being found all over the Pampas brown above and slaty below. The natives call 
buds h~vIng.a l'1d~e or keel on th~breast bonel down to the river Colorado. It is notable for its the bird burriLo (little donkey), from the musical 
for !he Inser.tion of t~e muscles of ~Ight, and the loud whirring flight. The size of the maJe is e?) sonnd of its note. 
RalItae, WhICh are meapable of flight and have 14' h th ~ . lb' I' hI· I ' Th . . . 

h I k 1 T th 1 t d··· b JnC es, e ema e emg s Ig t) arger. e The Ypecaha Rail (Aramldes ypecaba) is heard 
no sue sterna ee. 0 eater IYISlOn e- general colour above is ashy with th head h ," I h b 
10nO' the ostricbes and accordinO' to some classi-· d b k d' h' bI k be. h muc oftener thau seen, !or a thoug a undant 
fications the bustard~. To th~ former, the Ca- wlhngs a,n ac. crosse WIt ac aI's Wit on the banks of the Parana and other rivers it ,is-
. t bIll b' d h' th f oc raceous endmgs. Below, the general ash shy and difficult to approach It has a very rma ae, e ong a \[ B avmg e pO'Ner 0 I . t' d h b t' h d . 

flight, and therefore almost all the members of co our IS mgc on t e reas Wit re . harsh aud loud note, whieh Mr. Huds,?n says re-
the bird class. A proper unstanding of the doc- 4 .. Pen.tland's. Tmamou (Noth,oprocta Pent- s~mbles a human vO.lCe exerted to Its uLm~st 
trine of evolution teaches us however to beware landl), the species figured' above is found in the pItch and expansIOn of agony, tury. and despalr_ 
of hard aud fast lines of di~i8ion, fo; we almost ~orther.n provinces. It is a ~mall species, 8 :rhe I~ngth of this very interestingly na~ed b!rd 
always find aberrant forms which refuse to con- mc~es m len.gth. Th~ general colour is ashy. IS 19 mches. Th.e general colour above IS .0lIve 
form to any such mode of treatment. Even such van.egated With blackish bars and ochraceou8 green, the neck IS HId anq the .rump and tall are 
apparently distinct classes as birds and mammals endmgs to the Jeathers Rnd whitish stripes on the black. Below the throat IS whlt~ and the breast 
have their connecting links in Australian echidna back. Th~ brea~t and sides of the belly are and neck ashy. T.he abdomen IS rOs~ and the. 
and ornithoryncus, and between the cal'inatae speckled WIth whIte spots. lower belly and thIgh grey. The bill 18 yellow 
and.ratitae !1mon~st birds we. find that curi.ous 5. The Cinereous Tinamou (N. ciuerescens) is and the feet red. . 
falIl:lly of buds. found only m tho neotroplCal very similar to the above but is larger. being a The Red and Wblte Crake (Porzana leuco
regIOns of Amenca. and known as the Tmamous, foot in length. It is found in Cordoba Tucu- pyrrha) is found in Tucuman and the Northern 
or, as they are popularlJ but Improperly called, man and the central proyinces. ' l provinces. It is brownish above with the head 
Partridges. 6 'Th P d' C T' I reddish. Below white, with neck and breastchest-

Th ' P" h . . e er IZ comun or ommon lOamou (R t Th I th' b t' 6 d 7' h ere IS no true artndae m t e Argentme 'U I ). f , d I th', P !. nu. e eng IS e ween an lOC es. 
R bl ' Th P 'd ~ 11 k E -"'.acu osa IS oun common y on 11 ampas. t. . . 
~pu IC. e artn ge so we nowIl: to n- is 11 to 12 inches long. Its note is a shriU whis~ The Spot Wmged Crake (Porzll:na ~allD.¥1) 

ghsh sports~en bel{)I-\gs .to the Tetraemdae or tle. The colour is yellowish brown, paler above hall beeu found near ~elgrano ~rtd lO. tlie Dj!Ign
Grouse fanuly .. The TlUar!"ous combl!"e the than below and baned above with black and bonr~oo~ of Buenos :<\.Ires. 1t IS 5' 1. IDches long 
skull of the Ratttae or ostr~ch grou~ With the brown and streaked with dirty white. The and IS olive brown With; black marks above and 
keeled sternu~ of th~ Cannates. rh~re are throat is white and the breasts and flanks are slaty below. The wmgs have whIte cross 
some forty species of.TIDamou~ k,nown, of w~lCh spotted and barred with brownish black. Like bands. 
eight. are found I~ thiS. countr). The name ~In~- the Martineta this species very rarely drinks and The Marked Crake (Po ootata) is.atare species 
mon IS unknown ID thiS c.ountry, althou(ih It IS appears to be quite independent of water as a 5112 inches long, dark olive green with small white 
the natIVe name for them lD som~ countt'\es. necessity of life. spots above and black below with while cross-

The old naturalist Azara descnbed mosb of the bars. 
Argentine species; giving them the name by 7. Darwin's Tinamou (N . .Darwini), commouly 
which they were known in Paraguay, "ynambu." called the Perdiz chico, is ~ inches long. The The Little WaterheIi (Porphydops melanops) 
He clearly distinguished between these birds and prevailing colour is ashy above and pale earthy is common in summer near the River Plate. Its 
the European partridges, especially noting that below, variegated aboye with narrow black and cry at night is very peculiar; "like a' burst "of 
the ynambues are very unsociable in their habits, earthy coloured cross bands and whitish edg- hysterical laugb ler," and is called sometimes 'the 
and in their food prefer worms to seeds. The ings to the feathers. The throat is white. " wilch laugh." Its general colour is olive green 
earl,ier clas~ifiers gave them, the generic name 8. The Marlineta (Caladromus elegans) is too above with a chestnut ii'nge oh tbe wing covens, 
of'Imamotls becs;use of a gent;ral resemblance to, well known to' need description, It vs.ries in white spo,s on tbe flanks and ashy below .. 
the Buzzards (OtIS), which bll'ds, accordlllg to length from 14 to 16 inches in length and much Th~·A~ericJl.n W'alecluin (Q;,1~lliJl1!lt galeat~}j~ 
S,;"amson, they probably represent In the New resembles the Perdiz grande,.buLhas a long crest found in the Parana and U rugnay rIvers. It is 
VI orld. of black feathers, which it can erect at will, n 15 inches long, of a g{locral. greycolpur.,.lightel'. 
. Most 0'£ them are eaten and .their flesh is good was formerly commoner below the river Colorado' below, and with pure whiLe stripes and 'marks on ' 
and c.onsldered by some superIor to that of the than north of it, but it appears at present to be the bends of the wings and flanks. The wings 
partndge 01' pheasant. Their modes of life widely distributed north of that river and over are olive brown and the bill red, tipped with 
are various, some living in the .woods and others the w'hole of the Pampas. ) cHow. 
resembltng the quails and being found only in The Red Garlere0. Cpo~,(Fi!lica I).Dn,ullata) is a 
grass lands. They run well, but as a rule are RAILS. widely distributed species,'I" inches long and of 
no~ good fliers, seldom flying ver'y far. Some The Rails (Rallidae) .comprise several genera, a,da"k slaty coI6\lr .. 'With,th~· head'blackish and 
wnterA call them American quails. They do for th" most part aquahc, as the Coots. but also the naked part' of' tne' l!lg a:hoYe-the foot bright 
not go in coveys: Some species are easily I iucluding some terrestrial, as the Land Rails .. red" hence the name red gal'tered, giYen by 
knocked down by a boy, who, riding in a circle They all hll;ve the ?ody narrow and much COTll- Azar-a.' ,. 
rOllnd and round, them, get the birds so dazed pressed, chIefly owmg to the shape of the breast The'RaJd Fronted, Coot .Fulica leuoop'y'!!a)' is 
that they arc able to be knocked on the head. bone. The toes are long and slender, free, but ,~ 
They are also occasionally caught by a lasso or ofteu edged with membranous expansions. The. similar in size 10 the 'p~ectlding ,and basbe.eu 
slip knot made of, ostrich feathers apd attached object of' these special conformations is to enable found f"om Buenos Air.es toChubut. It is dark 
to the end of a long stick, but these modes of them to make their way through reeds and rushes, fishy coloured, with thilliead and neck black and 
catching them are not those affected by British and over marshy and uncertain ground. The bill, the bill and frontal shield sCarlet, the .tip of ~ 
sportsmen. who employ their guns with this ob- is usually long, sometimes very long, with t,he bill neing yellow; "..' ,/l, .. ' " 

ject, and, as one writer tells us, call in to their culmen curved at the apex: and the side CODl- The YeHow ~iHed Cont. (F .. I,.enco.J?,tes) is 
aid every conceivable kind of dog they can' get .pressed. The wings ""e rounded and the .tail is widely.disLvibuted,-from 'tl\il:,Itio'=:Negro 00 'COI"
to run at their heels. more or less long. and rounded. The beak is often doba. The beak and frontal sbield are dark 

The Tinamuus al'e noted ,for the beauty of their very strong. notably:so in the Argentine species yellow, the leg~aiJa. .f.e~t 'd8(~ ,gr~u and tp.a, 
eg"s, which are often richly coloured purples Aramis Scolopaceus, to enable the'm to feed on head anllneck black. The remainder of the body 
and greens being favourite tints,. and their tex· 8hell flsh. which, with insects, worms and aquatic is slaty except the lower tail coverts, which are 
ture is very stnooth and glossy. . plants, form their usual food, I white. . f, •... '. " '. ," 

. The Ti.namous (Cl'yptmi') are therefore birds The name Crake has been applied to some The Souther!) Ooul'lan (Aramus Sc10paceus)' is. 
I~tel'medlale be.twcen the Can nates and the Ra- species on account of tbeir harsh voice. They 24 inches 10iIgand has a long, hard beak 5 inch~~ 
htae, "WIth thICk bodlCs, small. heads, bIlls are too heavy for rapid and 'continued fii"ht, but in lenO'th. It is brown' in colour with white 
slender and a little shorter than the head, and in case of e.mergency trust rather to th:ir legs, markiI~gs on the head, face, and neck. It is 
.covered at the base by a membrane o"eere, tads which bear them very rapidly through the grass called popuUtrly the C~\'ay or lamenting bird ana 
small and uSlIIJHy concealed by the taIl coverts, and lUshes out of harm's way. 'fhe are mostly crazy widow. 
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GARDENING NOTES 

ORNAMENTAL· P~.A:NTi'NG. 
(Continued). 

many serious errors will be ayerted. To group 
shrubs so that they may appear natural and in
formal is somewhat difficult. 

Stiff /!:rOups have an artificial appearance, never 
please the e)'e, and the effect is always unsatig
factory. Their outlines should be irregular, with 

FLOWER GARDEN. swells and projections, not rounded and regular, 
Walks with graceful eurves are, on the whole, as such masses generally ·are. We s'hould attempt 

most appropriate for small grounds. They lend to copy natnre, making the groups resemble some 
a charm to the /!arden which straight walks do natural ones which we have no doubt seen. 

.·not. The walk from the street to the house must Wbile the taller shrubs should form the centre of 
often, of necessity, be straight. This divides the .shrubbery, it will often be necessary to pro. 
the lawn immediately in front into regular parts, duce irregulality by planting them at intervals 
reQuiring a certairi style of formal planting in near the edges among the dwarfer subjects, thus 
order to preserve harmony. If, instead of a producing an uneven sky time. 
straight walk, a curved one be started at one 'l'he bolder projections and swells should have 
side of the garden, the lawn~ill be irregularly the larger

1
;shrubs, while the smaller and narrower 

divided, enabling another aud more pleasing parts sha)i d. be planted with the lower growing 
·style of planting to be employed. The curves of 6hrulis, thus balancing nicely the various portions 
the walk must be long and easy. It will 'Same- of a group. Singlo specimens trees will form a 
timed require a good deal of labour to make the valuable adjunct to sueh a group when placed at 

· curves easy and pleasing; its salient pllints. Effective masses may be 
The walks should first be marked out with made of 

small stakes, and the curves must be arranged FLOWJmING SHRUIlS; 
and rearranged until they are satisfactory to the for example, by planting ten or twelve plants of 
eye. A proof of eas), curves is the facility with Wcigalia together, using one of the dwarf varie· 
which they may be traversed eitheF on foot or in ti es as an edging. The profession · of beautiful 

· a carriage. If the curves are abrupt and difficult rose-coloured flowers with which every branch is 
the edges of the grass will suffer by beinO' tram- thickly covered, and which wave gracefully in 
peled upon, either by horses or foot passe;gers. the air, will not fail to excite admiration, and the 

Walks with curves are often badly designed naturally straggling, irregular growth of the 
the curves being very difficult, thus spoiling th~ variety removes all appearance of stiffness or 
effect of good lawn planting. formality. The double fiowe,ing Plum (Prunus 

Straight walks, planted on either side with triloba) and the dwarf double-flowering almonds, 
large growing trees, present a majestic appear- white and rose, present a charming appearance 
·ance· on larl'e level ,grounds they may· be'intro- when planted together. They flOWN at the same 
duced with fine results, but curved walks are time, and ·their profuseness of bloom, delicacy, 
.best adapted to ornamental planting and are and beanty of flower satisfy the most fastidious, 
more natural. Since the introduction of the and excite admiration in the most indifferent 
lawn mower the lawn has come to be regarded. observer. The double flowering Dentigias are 
and justly so, as the great fea ture of a garden: growing in favour and they ougbt to find a place 
When it is well kept there is nothing more beau- in every garden large or small. The dwarf single 
tifulor pleasing than a broad, open space of flowering is a charming plant, which, on account 
turf, and in the planting and arrangmg of trees it of its small size, free-flowering qualitie, and 
'should be our endeavour to keep the lawn as hardiness. cannot be too higly recommended for 
open as possib le. This can be accomplisbed by small gardens . It has ample bright green foliage; 
arranging the tTees and shrubs in borders o'r its flowe rs are snowy white, and are produced in 
belts aTOund the ma~gin, with a fine specimen great profusion, early in the summer. 
tree occasionally standing alone in a prominent I have already referred to one variety of Wci
position. where its branches can be seen to the gelia which cannot be praIsed too highly. I t is 
best advantage. called Desboisi. The old and well known Wei-

BOlIDElt OF SHRUMB. galia Rosea still holds ifS own against all new 
corners on account of its fine habit. We must not 

Many gardens are too much exposed. One of forget the white variety which should have a 
the charm. of a garden is the air of seclusion place in every garden. The Forsythia, wit!! its 
which should prevail there. To secure that golden bells early in sjlTing, has few equals 
Jlrivacy which all who are fond of gardening de- ~mong shrubs, while the Halesia, with its pretty 
sire, I would sug@st the planting of a border in- white bell-shaped flower, always commands ad
side tbe fence . . This border., can be ,aried in miration. 
depth,accol'ding to the size bf the garden. It The large flowering pink Honeysuckle is a 
should be a little higher than the lawn, and the charming shrub, and the old sweet-sconted Syringa 
outer hne should consist of graceful curves. In must not be overlooked. 
this border can be planted a variety of shrubs: The Spireas are numerous, and the various 
<l.warf Conifers, hardy plants, &c. , but no trees. varieties Hower in succession ·from September to 
The shrubs and conifers should be planted ir- January. Wbile all are so desirable as to seem 
regularly, from 3 fe.et to 4 feetcapari, ' the ta.l!~Rt hidispens.able, Borne have characteristics wljlch 
ones nearest to the fence', and the dwarf subjects entitle them to more than ordinary consideration. 
near the margin . For I'_llorder ~i", feet i.n q.epth l'he;double-liowering plnm lea.ved spirea, though 
J would suggest two row~,.of sli..I'1lbll; theilrst.con .. old IInd well known. is in my opinion one of the 
sisting of the taller growing ones, like Wegelia best shrubs in cultivat.ion. Its habit is graceful 
Dentezia, Forsythia, Viburnum .va.ciegs;ted . Cor: d . & l ' I d ft d 
nus, Spireas, Syringa, Cal"canthus, Dwarf .Pine . . ¥ll . elegan~,. Its .olag!), sglo8sy an ne, ~n it~ 

J snowy white flowers' are produced in the greatest 
and Junipers. For the second row Dentzia f' d k . f' D k bl 
g rasilis, tree Poeonies, dwarf double' flowen'n'" pro USIOO" &l> eepl.n per ectlOn or a remar a y 

a long penod. The Vlburnums are a most valuable 
Almond, Prunut tfiloba/.. dwarf Weigela, Juni~ 'family,....snd .the various members present ail array 
. perus Squamate .... &c. The outer edge cari be ·of gooa Qualities rarely met 'with . . Lantanoides 
,formed of dwarf .l:'hloxes, Candytuft. Forget-me- has fine foliage and white flo" ers, followed with 
not, and Violets. crimson fruit. . 

ORWAlIENTAL PL~G -GoouPS 0[> SHRUHS. Thoroughollt tbe seaso n. in the va.rious stages *_ ' . ,.. of growth, flowering, and fruiting, ; it is always 
80 .... r;ny rem;8i,~1c.ir;~ave.refe~r..!ld more partiq!l- .channing and merits wide dissemination . I 

larly ~o all orlQ'eJ\um Sized "gardens, :sueh.as ·have.spoken at some length .. 0LBhrubs, because 
areo·u y seen in towns, I will now ~ay a f~w this class of plants is particularly adapted to 

· word the massiilg' ilnd gronpi'I!;gQf'sbruhli:llrid small O! medium sized gardens. 
trees, ode of p1l\i1ting suited to' large gardens 
aud grounds; and it will be endeavour to 
mention only those whlc.h are 
~encrally regarded . . ·· 'fn the' 
selection of trees and . 
none laid . theTmpo 
hardy or 
tion, 
ment. 

IIOR'l'cs. 

TESTrxONIALS.-" Vei>ado TtlBrto .... Tit .. i:i. Soap is A 1 
for w","wi>g clothes.. Send me up .. t once eight arrobas 
more." -. "Qwlmes.-Send me more Tita.n Soap. My 
serv..n~ says .sb.e can do twtce as much work With it, and 
it give~ her Dc trouble whs.tever.", . , 

POLO. ,STICKS 
C;OInpl~~ $5 ~ch 

At' GATH AND CHA YES' 
, '\'.!:~":iJ; 

our aim tll"'(orm pleasing .. 
all of principal window~, and if' . 

339 ;. , ppj» A.D :. 3119 · 

this object before us from the outset . (See otherAdverti5ement on second pe.ges} 

Buenos Aires Cricket Club Athletic Meeting 
TO :HE B1!LD AT . 

PalenaCt, ea Moaday, AUJ'IlSt 15, 
(Under the auspices of the Amateur Atjlletic Association) 

SOB·CoillnTTEE: 
R.·Ramsay A. B. P. Boyd 
C. R. C. !dillar M. G. Fortune 
Juan Drysdale, jnn. V. Ker Se)mer 

R. W. Anderson 

~. PROGRAMME 
1. High Jump Running (Members only). 
2. 100 Yarda Flat Race (Members only). 
3. Half Mile Handicap (Open to Members of Affiliated 

Clubs). 
4. Throwing the Cricket Ball (Members only). 
5. 120 Yards Flat Handicap (Open to Members of Affil

iated Clubs). 
6. Putting the Shot (Open to Members of Affilia.ted 

Clubs). 
7. Quarter Mile Handicap (Open to Members of AlIiliated 

Clubs). 
8. Three.Legged Race ()fembers only). 

-- Interva.l -
D. 120 Y .. rds Hmdle Race (Open to :Members of Affil

iated Clubs). 
10. One Mile Handicap (Open to Memhers of Affiliated 

Clubs). 
11. Long Jump Running (Members only). 
12. 440 Yards Flat Race (Members only). 
13. Animal Race (Members only). 
14.' Boys' Race, under 16 years (Open to .. 11 recognised 

Schools). 
15. 100 Y .. rds Flat Race (O pen to :Members of Affiliated 

Clubs ). 
16. 1000 Yards Steeplechase (Open to Members of Affil· 

iated Clubs). 
17. Consolation Race, 200 Yards (Open to all Competitors) 

- Distribution of Prizes -

Entrance Fee. $2 each event. General entry, $15. 
Boys, $1. . 

Handicappers- A.mateur Athletic Associat ion. 
Entry forms can be obtained from the Hon. Sec. No 

entries will be accepced unless made 011 the pt"oper forms, 
and mllSt be properly filled in and sent on or before the 
2nd August to 

R. W. ANDERSON, Hon. Sec. Sub-Committee, 
Care of "Sport and Pastime," Pieda.d 550. 

Rosario Athletic Club 
Programme or Athletic Meeting 

TO 8E HELD ON 

Tuesday, August 30, at Plaza Jewell, Rosario 

1. Putting the Shot, 16 Ibs. 
2. Kicking the Football. 
3. Long Jump Running. 
4. 100 Yards Flat Race. 
5. High Jump. 
6. 220 Yards Flat Race (Members only). 
7. P9tatoo and Bucket. Ra.ce, 6 Potatoes, 2 yards apart. 
8. Half Mile (Handicap) Open Ch .. mpionship. 
n. "The Jewell Bic.ycle Challenge Cup," 5 miles. 

10. QIlI.,1.er Mile Flat Race. 
11. Boys' Race, under 12 years, 200 yards (Handicap). 
In,. Mile Race, Open Chl\mpionship. 
14. Cosmopolitan Race. 440 yards (English and Anglo

Argentine. barred). 
15. Hurdle Race IH .. ndica.p), 120 yards, 10 flights 3 feet 

6 in. 
16. 350 Yards Race (Handicap), (Members ouly) . 
17. Bicycle Race, 2 miles (Handicap). 
18. Obstacle Race, 250 yards. 
I D. "All Fours" Race, 50 yards. 
20. Consolation RaC'l,. 250 yards. 

E/ntries w be sent in to the Hon. Sec:; 
: W. M. GRAHAM. F.C.e.A., Rosario. 

Strangers'Pele an' RaeingClirb 
VEJ-NADO TUERTO 

Programme. of the llBado Tuerto Gymkhana 
. • TO " BR HELD O~ 

Sunday, October 9, 1892 
1. BENDING RACE, 6 .posts,lO metres .. part, 20 metres 

run in. Course to. be up and down or 11 posts to 

2.T~tEM R.AC.s enat)' 800 meti'es. ·· " 
3. JUMPING OOMPE'I'ITION,2 hurdles and in and 

out· second hurdle' to be raised. . . . 
4. VICTORIA. CROSS . RACE: ' Jump hurdle, pick up 

. anmmy .jump two huniles' and ran in. 
O. BDCKE~ AND POTATO RACE, & btlckets, to metres .. 
. ' a.part, 20 metres mm in. 
6. TILTING AT "THE. ruNG. 

Entrances for each of "bove $2. 
Entries to be made on day of Meeting. 
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PLOUGH~ -HARROWS· HORSE¥KES . 

THE 

"RANSOMES" 
PLOUGH 

THE " 
.-, .' , . 

"'R' ·A'·'N· '$> 0"', M'· , J~S,< " I ... . " . .J::l I . 

'.' ,.' " - " . 1 '1 ., :: • 

. . 

. PLCJU,GH· , 

Jade Es~ecially fur the Argentine Republic; with · !dju~table . Beam· ruul aU the 13testi1ijrov~mcnts '. . i 
Thousands of these celebrated Double FurrowlPloughs sold yearly. 

w ALTER A. WOOD'S M·OWERS)· 

ONE HORSE 
3ft. 9 in. cut 

'J'WO HORSE 
. 4ft. a in. cut - . -

TWO HORSE 
6 ft. cut 

THISTLi;OUTTERS 

HAY,RAK£S ' 

~GLlS:a: ' 
,"' .' . 

; 'it,n.,Q. ', ; Cl';' :" , . 

'. , AJt:$~liCrAlf 

. ... '. : \' ;1 

• . i' , 

Hundreds of letters fr~maJl parts of · the Rep'llOMe · ~~tif:riPg ,tE) . ;t4E(lt. ',.. . ' '. ' 
Sup,eriority, Lightness of Draught, DlJrability, . sir.n~i .. , an~ ' : ·~~~~~~?· .. :,~:'; ' ·: 

All ExtraWea..r:iPg .P~rt$.~lwa..~ · !. 'StQck: J;,,/,,',/ l :" .:. : " . 
. " 1"'" ", ; : " !' , .! I , ,; . f 

, ~ " . : '''',: 

~, .aQI~ ImPQrt~rts ~ .: , i . "": 

J·OHIT &. . J·:'O·. ~~'p.' ~' D;i~,.nA~" .,. ,;;" ,. '",.- ', .: . : ,~ ·· 0 · '·· ~D,:I ·~Ua.,~' ·' ,,,\I,;. : ':iIl'I-,,1 
. : , ! . " . . , !: l· ' .' ; ~ : .. ', . I' : ' }!',.; ':,: ~. ,i ";' .. I '" ;:: , . . .. ;" . 

··· ..... · ~I 
--. ~ , 

, .': ·i d ;'i. 


